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From left: Alyse Dietz, McKenna Dietz and Olivia Abdou 
danced, laughed and cartwheeled the night away at Friday's 
concert in Depot Park after getting a "makeover" by Show 

Off's Body Art. The girls were planning to keep-the fun going 
with a sleepover once the concert wrapped up. Please see 
page 8B for' more photos from the event. PhotQ by Laura Colvin ' , 
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Vacation Bible Se •• ",,,,. 
Join us at .•....... 

. , 

village tc) 

about 
things lestJSCII<I; 

.. ' 

witnesS 'r'4 ecll~nl.';1 
in the centefof~i,Ii)~{/;;; 

t9t~ .' 'f{~tI with shopkee 
Jesus ,," ~ b t·· . ecome appren Ices In·' 

Carpentry Shop. They'll experience the sights! 
sounds and tastes of tradition~1 family life as it waS 
during Biblical times and so much more! 

July 23-27 9:00 a.m. to 1 t :45 a.m. 
Ages: 4 y~ars - 5th grade • $. 5.00 per child 

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass Dr., Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-3288 

www.glitzsalons.com SALONS 

~ Children:s Leuk~mi~ ~. nual 
~ Foundation of Mlchlgan® ~ 

CUT-A-TH,ON I 
SUNDAY, JULY 22 • 9am - 5pm 

4868 S. Baldwin Rd. (Baldwin Common.s Shopping Plaza, N. of Great Lakes Crossing) 

HAIRCUTS FOR A $1 5 DON'ATION 
InHatable Games. RaHles • Silent Auction. Face Paintipg 

Hair Braiding & B.ads .' . C~t/l-:.Pizza eHot Dogs 
~ll~ifJl.J iOIlS! .'. 

Children cool off at the Spraypark in ClinJonwood Park. The 3,200-square
foot water park, dedicated in memory of Renee Przybylski, will be open 
through Labor Day. Photo by Trevor Keiser 
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New county queen 
serves community 

Above is Oakland County Fair Queen 
Michelle VanderVoord with the skel
eton of a horse, which she and fellow 
4-Hers prepared and mounted for sci
entific purposes. Below are 
VanderVoord and Catherine McGhee, 
Miss Jr. Michigan. VanderVoord de
signed and made the dress she is 
wearing. 

BY PIllLCUsroDIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Unlike queens who inherit their titles, 
Michelle VanderVoord had to earn her crown. 

Arr. a candidate for Oakland County Fair 
Queen, she prepared applications, wrote es
says, gave a speech, and shared her views in 
a live interview with Mrs. Michigan, Miss 
Michigan, and fair officials, asking questions 
such as favorite politician (state Rep. John 
Stakoe), favorite Disney character (Piglet), and 
greatest weakness and strength. 

"I said my greatest weakness was also my 
greatest strength," VanderVoord said "I'm too 
trusting - sometimes I get let down!' 

Her duties as Oakland County Fair Queen 
include parades throughout the year, school
group toms at the fair, and outreach programs. 

"Anything the fair board wants me to do," 
she said. "It's been a lot of work, but it's a nice 
culmination of a lifetime of community ser
vice." 

She plans to spread awareness of 4H pro
grams throughout the county; she said 

VanderVoord has been with 4H for 11 years, 
including 4H SCRUBS; Students Committed 
to Research and Understanding of Biological 
Science, and Veterinary Science Club. 
_ She was very busy at.the fair, preparing 
about 20 projects for exhibit in sci~nce. sew-

ing, cooking, gardening, and other topics. . 
"Tons of aGtivities," she said. 
She spent much of Friday preparing for the 

livestock auction, at which she was to sell 
poultry anc;l other birds she raised for market. 
As County Fair Queen, she helped make an
nouncements and pass out prizes. 

"It's fun, I really lij(e it," VanderVoord said 
She lives in Springfield Township with par

ents Sue and Fred VanderVoord, and brothers 
Gregory and Steven VanderVoord. She gradu
ated this year from Clarkston Community 
Schools' OSMTech program. 

She plans to attend University of Michi
gan-Flint on a full-ride scholarship she earned 
for academics, to study nmsing. 

In her speech at the fair, she described how 
4-H and other youth programs helped her de
cide on a career. 

"In the Veterinary Science Club, we learned 
a lot about the body - it was very interest
ing," she said. 

Their club mentor, Dr. Elizabeth McGee, a 
veterinarian, taught them using dissection of 
farm animals and pets that died of natural 
causes or had to be euthanized. 

Michelle also volunteered in several de
-partments at St. Joseph Memorial Hospital. 

''I'd like to worlc in pediatrics - I love worlc-
ing, ~th Jcids," s!te sai!i:, ' .. , ..•. , ... , ............. _____ .... 
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Witness the thrills, spills 
and excitement of 

hydroplane boat racing with 
over 80 North American race 

teams competing! 

Proceeds make wishes come true for 
Michigan's terminally ill children. 

FUNZONEI 

r--i-.-----'---~~------------------, 

l,BUY 1 'j GET 1 . : !' ., 
I ' " . 
I . • I 
I . : rchase one (1) ~gular admissiOn and rqceive one (1) for FREE. Bring this coupon to the receive I 
L __ ...!p~a~~~u!!!;. V~I~I~E!f>~ -2llT~Y.~~212~U!,D~ J~Y.E . .E~ .J~ __ .J 
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Ellie li<uhta, Jen Henry and Sagel Tremblay, practice CPR on 'guest in dis-
tress', Gretchen Reese. Photo by Trevor Keiser ' 

Grnt1e Chif,practic Care For the I On guard at Deer 4a~e 
, I . ~~(ire Family, BynkEvORKEISER besaid,i i ' ii , 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn , 

, I Cla"'~to" News Staff Writer . "It's nerve racklhg s~m~~4nes. It'J scary 
\AIIJusting Clarkston & Waterford A~outahundredpeopledrowneachyear everytimeyouhear~airhoJhgooff,itlnakes 

I \ ! in Mi¢higan - fortunately, none at Deer Lake. your heart skip a ~eat," sai~Breen. "Even 
" ':; For Over 25 Years . It'$ the lifeguards' job to keep it that way. when you hear it afa sporting event, y,ou are 

• State-Of-The-Art Equipment 

.• Early Morning & Evening 
Appointments Available 

• Walk-Ins Welcome 
\ 

\r---------------------------~ I Call Us Todav for 
a Consultation & 

; Computerized Scan 
: Of Your Spine FREE 

"Over the past five years Ellis & Associ- trained to go into response: mode." . 
ates Lifeguard Company has had zero drown," Lifeguard Adam Koziars1ci agreed that it 

, said &.evin Breen, 25, Independence Town- was "nerve racking" but is c()nfident that all 
ship Parks and Recreation aquatics director. the lifem-mrds are well prepated for stressful . . \ " 

Br~en holds his staff to high expectations SltuatlOqS. i I 

to maintain the safest environment for those "Everyday that 1 come to work, lJeel that 
visitmg the. beach. nothing will happen beca\lS~ our gUards are 

"We train double to quadruple the soprepar~d," he said.' : 
amo~t required," he noted. The best part of the job is:the beach, said 

What does it take to be a lifeguard? Sagel Tretnblay, 17. ' 
Requirements include being at least 16 "It's fun andieiS great tQ be on the beach 

years bf age, and able to swim a distance of in the summer. I'd much 1f1~r be active in
, 200 yards and back. Breen has his crew swim stead of sitl:ing in ~n office al~ day," she said. 
.400 yards. Lifeguards, whose job starts at $8 "I have alsolearhed skills th~t 1 can;use out-
an hour, ~re also trained in CPR. side of work." , 

:, "Wp are trained to handle any situation Parks and Recs ~lso ofi'ersla Jr. Lifeguard 
from jfirst aid to spinal injuries, and boating training class, fora.myone c0bsidering~becom
accidqnts," he said. . ing a lifeguatd. They go throu~h all the same 

Hei recalled a rescue he made four years training, and at the ~nd redei~e a certificate. 
~go when a jet ski exploded. Instincts take "It gives them a: chance to [earn what we 

. over ift rescue situations, he said. do here and ~ bett~r chance ~hen t~ey fili 
., "We practice so much that when we have out an application,'\ Breen :said. ! 

tp junw into a scenario, it's second nature," Not only does B~een hold his staff to high 
he said. \ I , \ '. I ' . 

: Eac\h rescue is still an "adrenailine rush," Please see !..J,ifeguard of page 5A 
':t" ·.I~'."- j,to .... , ......... ... ••• .. -t· _'I ..... ~ .. ',. ,", ,~" :::···:·\~·~<·.,:l·~ t,: .!· .. ·" .. ~., .... l''''~·.; 



Through th 
Continued from page 4A 
expectations, but Ellis & Associates does as 
well. 

"They are the first lifeguard company to 
audit their jobs," said Breen. "They come here 
unannounced to videotape the lifeguards to 
make sure we are doing our jobs properly." 

The audit breaks down into three sec
tions. First is the "individual lifeguard evalua
tion." 

Each lifeguard must provide 1 0120 surveil-
lance of swimmers, 10 seconds to recognize a 
swimmer in distress or dangerous situation, 
and 20 to make it to that situation; attentive
ness to the zone of protection; address envi
ronmental concerns; professional behavior and 
demeanor; and rescue ready. . 

Lifeguards must also proactively scan the 
water and beach, and place watch stands in 
the best locations, allowing for surveillance of 
the entire zone and immediate access to rescue 
equipment. 

The second stage has two parts. The first 
is the "Airway/Circulation Management Simu
lation Report," using proper CPR techniques. 
Second is "Unconscious Guest in Distress 
Simulation," based on team effort, individual 
performance, and proper use of water rescue 

. equipment. 
The third section was a facility, supervi

sory and administration evaluation. The facil
ity must have a safe environment with proper 
water clarity, fencing, signs posted, water 
depth markers, and special equipment. 

They also made sure enough lifeguards 
were on duty, wearing proper attire for the sun, 
including hat, shirt, and sunglasses, and pa
per work was wen organized and easily avail
able. 

Deer Lake has received the highest score, 
known as an "Exceed," for the past tWo audits. 
Last year, they won the silver award. If they 
receive one more Exceed, they will be up for 
the "Platinum award." 

"Only nine percent get the award," Breen 
said. 

Breen also takes great pride in his staff 
members, who range from 16-25 years old. 
Many are college students who are studying 
education, so they work well with people and 
kids. 

"We strive to be playful and friendly with 
the community," said Breen. "We say 'hi' to all 
that come in and 'bye' to all that leave." 

Not only are they engaged with the com
munity during work hours, but off as well. 

"We raised $3,000 for Relay for Life," said 
Breen. 
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tn:;;lJ a:lifeguard 

The best part about being a lifeguard is 
being outside and working with his team. 

"We are very personal and close knit. We 
do a lot of things stuff together like Pistons 
and Red Wmgs games," he said. "We really 
know that we can count on the person next to 
you to back you up in any situation." 

Lifeguard Andrea Nichols said that she 
loves teaching swim lessons. 

"1 really like swim lessons, the kids make it 
entertaining" she said. "A lot of the same kids 
come year after year, some of the little boys 
sing to us in the lifeguard shack. We get the 
chance to establish relationships with the par-

ents and watch the kids grow up." 
The third session of swim lessons begins 

July 23-Aug 2. Mon-Fri, 30-minute lessons are 
$38 for Independence Township residents and 
$48 for non residents; 45-minute lessons are 
$48 for residents and $58 for non residents. 

OnAug. 8, the lifeguard staffwill hold a 
"family fim night" for children in swim lessons. 
This year's theme is "Super Hero Bash." Kids 
can dress up in their favorite superhero cos
tume. 

BeachhoursareMon-Fri.12-6:30p.m.,1O 
a.m.-7 p.m. during swim lessons, and Sat-Sun 
10am.-7:30p.m. 

VALLEY TENT RENTAL 
810-459-RENT Complete Party Planning 

• Tents • Tables • Chairs • Moon Walks 
• Catering. Wedding Supplies 

FREE SETUP & DELIVERY www.vall.ytentrentul.n .. 
(v\enllon tillS ael &. rCl.l.:lve :>25 0'-:1" 

Garden Walk 
today features 
tour, art, music 

The Clarkston Garden Walk, featuring 
five unique Clarkston area gardens, will be 
held Wednesday, July 18. 

The b~x luncheon· and garden tour, 
sponsored by the Clarkston Farm and Gar
den Club and Clarkston Community Edu
cation, will feature artists, music, and bou
tique items at each garden. 

Lunch is available between 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m. The gardens ar~ open noon to 6 p.m. 

Start the tour at the Community Educa
tion Center on Waldon Road. Present your 
ticket to receive a map to the gardens. 

If not having lunch, proceed to the gar
dens. A Garden Club member will be at each 
site to greet visitors. 

Tickets are $22 for lunch and the gar
den tours, or $20 for garden tours only. 

Tickets are available through Clarkston 
Community Education, 248-6234555, at the 
Clarkston Country Store, 21 N. Main, and 
from Garden Club members. 

School day 
care available 

Clarkston Community Schools Sum
mer day care continues through Aug. 31. 

Taught by certified teachers, pro
grams for children 3-6 are at the Clark
ston Early Childhood Center, 6397 Clark
ston Road, 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
and include weekly camps and two-days
a-week sessions. Call 248-623-4350. 

STOP THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY!! 

BottI. WatIr Wllhoutthe Bottles! BENEFITS OF KINETICO 
GetGREAT tasting, QUAUTYWATERSYSTEMS 
SAFE WATEReta -5t%SAlTIoWATERSAVINGS 

fraclionofb?tlltdwaterprices • Soft Water, Iron Free 
• No Time Clock 

r----t 

IFREEI 
190 DAY TRAIL I 
.. 

OAC. LIIIIItt. 011" .. ---FREE 
INSTALLATION 

r----t 10% I 
I INTEREST FOR I 
I 12MONTHS I 
.. 

O.A.C.Umlte401l.r .. ---

• Crystal Clear 
• No Electricity 
• Removes Chlorine 
• No Filter Change 
• Removes Radon 
• Removes Odor 



An ounce of 
prevention 

Take your stuff in the house at night 
Week after week, people call the police to 
complain that someone entered their car during 
the night-either by 
simply opening an 
unlocked door or, in the 
case of mor~ ambitious 
thieves, by smashing out a 
window. 

Once they're in your car, 
these thieves will take just 
about anything-laptops, 
iPods, and iPod 
transmitters, cell phones, digital cameras and 
other electronic devices commonly go missing. 

Wallets, watches, purses, checkbooks, 
cash, loose change and CDs? Absolutely. 
Bowling bags and balls disappear too,' as do 
golf clubs and other sports equipment. , 

Although Sgt. Matt Baldes of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Office Independence 
Township substation told me these crimes are 
down significantly since township officials 
approved funding for two dedicated patrol 
deputies, I'm still finding reports in the basket 
every week. 

Save yourselfthe aggravation. The cost of 
replacing the missing items is bad enough, but 
what about the things that can't be replaced, 
and the feelings of violation you're left with? 

What about all the information you've got 
stored on your laptop? Work files, family 
photos, correspondence, your entire iTunes 
library-gone forever. And how about the 
hassle of canceling your credit and ATM cards, 
and replacing your driver's license and social 
security card? Have a health insurance, library 
or Kroger card? A gym or video store 
membership card? 

Those need to be replaced, too. 
And then you've got to file a report with 

your insurance company and take your car in 
to have the broken glass replaced. 

What a nuisance, and for what? Because 
some punk thought it was OK to go into your 
car and take your stuff during the night. Stuff 
he or she will pawn, trade for drugs or simply 
give to friends for the sake oflooking cool. 

It drives me nuts. 
And here's another warning: when you're 

out on the road at night----or during the day, 
for that matter-look out for drunk or high 
drivers. I see lots of reports on those, too, 
entirely too many for my driving comfort. 

The OCSO deputies seem to be doing a 
fine job of getting these people off the road 
and in front of a judge where they belong, but 
it only takes one drunk to kill an innocent 

<ttlarkstnn News CD 

Bill would set hidden tax 
Dear Editor, 

While taxes are a necessary part of Il1ain- . 
taining community services, they must be 
appropriate, relevant, and kept as low as 
possible withoutjeop- ' 

by creating hidden taxes. 
It may be that the services to be funded 

by this legislation are necessary and vital in 
order to protect our residents. If that ius tlie 

case, then that need 

ardizing public health 
and safety. Letters to the editor 

should be addressed 
openly and honestly 
and a funding solu-HB 4852, a bill cur

rently under consider-
ation in the Michigan House Appropriations 
Committee meets none ofthese criteria. This 
bill would add a monthly tax to every tele
phone and cell phone bill in the state in or
der to fund law enforcement activities. 

This tax is neither appropriate nor rel
evant to phone bills, but rather an attempt 
to pass along shortfalls in the state budget 

. tion arrived at in the 
appropriate forum. A hidden tax on our 
phone bills is not that forum. 

I urge everyone to contact our state rep
resentative and encourage them to stand 
firm against hidden taxes and reject this tax 
shift. 

Eileen Kowall (R) 
Oakland County Commissioner 

Got something to say? 
Write a /etterto the editor at ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

attn: Clarkston News 

'I·':taz:ilily., '''''IoI':l:',,)j~ ".1 I .-.,',t~!" ~ .... ,i 11' 

248-62 S,::3...3.7WL.a.u!"<;lL(;o!v,in@apI.Fl?m. • . ~~A;;;; 

15 years ago - 1992 
"School~ institute pay-to-play for 

grades 7-12" Clarkston School District 
saved interscholastic sports by institut
ing a pay-to-play system. Athletes would 
pay $75 to participate in sports, includ
ing cheerleading and porn-pons. 

"Schools $185,000 richer, thanks to 
DDA" Independence Township and 
school officials decided to rebate surplus 
funds in the Downtown Development 
Authority. 

15 years ago - 1982 
; "Court grants go-ahead for ski 
ramp" Michigan Supreme Court ruled in 
Pine Knob's favor in its request to build 
a 185-foot ski ramp and 20-story hotel. 
Independence Township was expected 
to appeal. 

"1982-83 school budget reflects drop 
;in state aid" The school district was deal
:ing with the loss of almost $1 million in 
. state funding in its $13.6 million budget. 
, A poor state economy was blamed. 

"Long may it wave" More than 5,000 
~ people jammed Clarkston's downtown for 
: the Fourth of July parade. 

50 years ago - 1957 
"John Watson seeks election" The 

Clarkston resident was running for 
school board. Watson worked with 
Springfield School District before it was 
consolidated with the Clarkston system. 

"Garden Club hears book review" 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
heard from author Mrs. John Naz, who 
spoke about his book, "The Last of the 
Curlews." 



Student, former board member chime in' 
Well, I was gonna~ end this discussion last week, 

the third swing in Teacher Dialogues. But 1 have. 
. received some good input. My third swing last week 

; \ must have been a fo~l tip and:I get another pitch. 
: \ Following are parts Qf letters from a student and 
:" former board of educa~ion:me~ber. Fulllength ver-

sions will be posted o~lin~. , : 
Without further ad~, T~a~h~r Dialogue, Part 4. 

' ...... >If' : 

This is in response ~o the:~~logue taking place 
. reg~di~gteach~$tu4ents"Fitst ',.' ' 
::Ofalt·let ine fr~~t~s~by ~atj~g,· ,Dont . 
·1 bapPtm to be a ~ome s'fhool s~- Rash .• 
dentwhowiU attend,cQllege a,~ a 
freshman in the fall .. ~ The di:a
logue taking place between,p~r
ents and teachers is a large part 
of why my parents began 
homeschooling over 12 years agp. 
The dialogue also reaffirms com
ments made by my peers who at
tend public school and who are 
extremely discouraged with the a column by 
educational experiences they had, Don Rush 
even though they are also honors students/high 
achievers. 

It is. unfortunate for both qu~lified, caring teach
ers and interested students th~t they have to con
tend with the nonsense that takes place daily in 
public and private school cla~srooms. One of my 
favorite teachers quit teaching at the public schools 
because he was so discouraged with, not only be
havior but also the bureaucracy of the system and 
the lack of interest from the parepts of students he 
cared so deeply about. He us~d to say he loved 
teaching but he spent 90 percent of his time repri
manding the 10 percent of students who did not 
want to be in his classroom. 

Unfortunately public' education is just what it 
implies - it is public and no matter who walks 
through the doors they must be dealt with on some 
level. ... There are also too many parents who 
aren't deeply involved, .leaving the teachers and 
administrators at a disadvantage, shaking their 
heads and wondering what to do when they are 
not allowed to truly discipline or hold students re
sponsible. 

My point? I was held responsible for all my ac
tions, as were my friends. However, I was also ex
tremely lucky to have parents who plucked me out 
the system and provided me with every tool I 
needed to succeed. - C 

* * * ' 
" 

As a former school board mem1!)er, I have found , 
your writings of the last two weeks very interest-. ' } 

mg. ,\ . 
While I was on the board, I, on a regular basis, 

was amazed to see just how dysfun~tional the edu
cation had become. • The most hea~ed of debates 
wen~ never centered on quality educ,tion ... Seem
in~lYi every new rult passed and every new stan
dard ~et seemed to ~ geared to "E~cation to the 
Low~st CommonDenoptinator." \ 

C~se 3ll.dpejnt~. approximately 5.:.,ercent of the 
~ntdqnt pC)pulati~n"at:<blank)'b,igbscpool were· "in, 
trouble" with, absenbes and/or truancy." Taking 
"swift and deci~ive action," : the administration 
proposed a sweeping new attendance policy that 
would eliminate ALL EXCUSED ABSENCES unless 
a note from a doctor, lawyer, or clergy-person was 
produced. 

After five "unexcused absences;" the child 
would be expelled from school. Of course, no one 
ever took into account there are children who have 
ongoing medical issues or that the ADA protects 
those folks under the law. No small oversight, to be 
sure. 

I know someone that had to miss five days of 
school for college freshman orientation and this 
was considered, under the new rules, as an "unex
cused absence." This situation put her at six days 
and they actually talked about expelling a 3.95 GPA 
Honors Student in her last week ofhef'Senior year. 

Sheer brilliance! 
Would it not pave been easier (and wiser) to 

address the real problem of 50 malingerers instead 
of punishing the other 950 students? I use this 
only as an example of how things are :twisted and 
doctored to make life easier for the poor teachers 
and administrators. . 

Remember the push to get kids to "feel good 
about themselves?" This was yet another mind
less, noneducational boondoggle thrust upon us 
by "experts." I asked aloud what was going to hap
pen when we had a district full of happy children 
that were so illiterate that they could not write a 
sentence on paper to tell you why? 

Remember "Character Education?'~ Remember 
the 3R's? If you do, you're obviously not an edu
cator or school administrator. -- Former board of 
edmember 

* * * 
Administrators, I have yet to here from you. -

Don 

Don't like or .agree with 
all t.he opinions 

opin.ed in this edition? 
Send your thoughts via e-mail: 
. clarkstonnews@)gmail;com·,·.'.·,'.'··· 

.' ,. • .& • ~'." • '. .: 

'. 
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Be very clear when 
saying Huh or :Hu-huh 
Chic (pronounced Chick) and 

Charlie (pronounced Chuck) 
Drumheller are among the great 
couples of the world. ' 

They are just plain fun to be 
. around. Th~y. l~ugh easily, are 
refreshing, 1jlospitable and blertd 
with everyon¢~ We've kno~ 
them from the! time they bougllt 

Jiln·s 
Jottings 

: ; the lOA . store in, 
· i Oxford over:' tf , , 
• j quarter centurY 
· ago, so I think 
: I'm safe in ex-
· posing one of 
their experi-

· ences. 
Monday, July 

2 Chic was leav
ing for one of her 
weekly golf 

a column by games, when her; 
Jim Sherman. husband com-: 

plained aloud of 
a pain in his chest. 

Please realize the Drumhellers' 
are not new people. They've been 
married 60 years. Chic was 17 at 
the time . . . oops, I think I just' 
told you her age. I also have to 
ten you Charlie wears a hearing, 
aid, but like many hearing aid 
wearers, he didn't have his in this 
particular morning. 

So, when he complained of the 
pain, Chic said, "Do you want me 
to call 9-1-1 ?" 

He asked, "Huh?" 
Chic thought he said, "Uh

huh!" 
She quickly dialed the emer

gency number then went to her 
golf game .* 

In minutes two police were at 
their Lapeer house door, immedi
ately followed by EMS employ
ees with needles, pills and cot. 

Before Charlie could even 
reach for his hearing aid he was 
in Lapeer County Hospital. 

Charlie said the white-coated 
people continued pushing sy
ringes in him, making him pop 
pills and otherwise making him 
uncoDIfortable the rest of that day 
and all that night 

He said he had more tubes in 
him than you see in emergency 
rooms on CSI tv programs. 

When a doctor came in that 
T.uesday· inorrung' 'Charlie was, 
w.orn .o.ut from t1'\e,hourly, disrup-' , 

tions, an<t could hardly understand 
the doctor when he asked how' 

, I' 

he slept.: \. 
The dPctor suggested Charlie 

spend' atiother night, but, realiz
ing few '$rofessionalS" would be 
on ~dLJuly 4, he opted to go 
home. '; 

AD is fine withCharlie.lphWed 
iolfMtbhimJuly '} }janclhe ~t 
me.l!Iellad plemisy~': ': . 

*€hic -,lidn t leave Iter husband 
to play golf. She went with him 
to the hospital. I just added the 
golf story to stimulate an emo
tion. 

I also forgot to tell you July 2 
is Charlie~s birthday, and that his 
granddaughter was there, want
ing to bring him some "Happy 
Birthday" balloons to hang on his 
bed rail. 

But the ,hospital staff brought 
him a card and a cupcake with a 
candle. 

And, thlilt Chic chided Charlie 
telling him~ "I could have been on 
the eighth hole by now." 

And, that Chic asked her hus
band, "While you're here why 
don't you get a colonoscopy?" 

Even in his sedated state he 
managed a fit of anger over that 
suggestion. But, nobody stays 
mad a Chic very long. 

---0---
Heard a couple great Country 

Western songs recently: "She ain't 
much to see, but she looks good 
to me, through the bottom of a 
glass." 

And, "Iidon't know where my 
money went, I ain't broke, but 
I'm badly bent." 

-.:-0---
Another Scenario: Billy breaks 

a window in his father's car, and 
his dad gives him a good whip
ping. 

1956 - Billy is more careful 
next time, grows up nonnal, goes 
to college and becomes a suc
cessful b~sinessman. 

1007 - Billy's Dad is arrested 
for child abuse, Billy is removed 
to foster care and joins a gang. 
Billy's sister is told by a statepsy
chologist ·that now she remem
bers also being abused by the fa
ther, so their dad goes to prison. 
Billy's mom has an affair With the 
family psych()logist. ",' 



Woo-hoo! Kids lined up for a chance to ride on this mini roller coaster. 

All's Fair 
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The annual Oakland County Fair took 
over Springfield Oaks County Park last 
week, entertaining children and adults 
with rides, games, and shows. 

Crowds were delighted by the demo
lition derby, rodeo, and 4-H exhibits. 

Photo story by Laura Colvin 



Independence Twp. 
Mon., July 9 Deputies were dispatched to 

a gas station on Dixie Highway after a woman 
pumped $42.07 in gasoline and drove off with
out paying. 

A homeowner living in the 4600 block of 
White Oak Court called police after someone 
wrote obscenities on her driveway and mail
box in white paint. 

A man living in the 7900 block of South 
Eston Road called police after discovering 
someone had stolen a lawnmower valued at 
$4,700 from his property. 

Thes., July 10 Deputies were dispatched 
to a fast food restaurant on Dixie Highway 

when an intoxicated 20-year-o\d man with his 
5-year-old sister in tow caused a disturbance 
in the building. The man was issued a citation 
for disorderly person and transported to a 

medic~ facility to detoxify. 
Deputies were dispatched to a construc

tion site on Maybee Road after a contractor 
reported the theft of tools from a construc
tion trailer. 

Wed., July 11 Police were investigating 
allegations of embezzlement after an employee 

was suspected of stealing money and fired 
from an Independence Township organiza
tion providing services to disabled people. 

Thun., July 12 A woman filed a complaint 
after receiving numerous letters from the wife 
of a married man she was having an affair 
with. 

•• :, •• < •••• , ••• 
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. Springfield Twp. 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland Colinty S/leriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Sat., July 7 A woman riding her bicycle 
near Bridge Lake Road and Holcomb turned 
in a set of keys she found lying in the road. 

. Mon., July 9 A 30-year-old woman called 

A resident of Coulter Lakes Estates called 
police after seeing juveniles who may have 
been vandalizing a gazebo. 

A 47-year-old woman called police after 

her former boyfriend, also 47, came to her 
home, called, and text messaged her repeat
edly while she was there with a date. 

A 19-year-oldman was cited for marijuana 
use and possession when the substance was 
discovered in his vehicle after he was pulled 
over on a traffic violation. 

A woman living in the 5800 block of 
Deepwood Court called police after an ongo
ing feud with a neighbor became physical. 

Fri., July 13 Deputies were dispatched to 
a business on Dixie Highway when a caller 
complained of a customer who was yelling at 
people in the parking lot and inside the build
ing. The customer, a 32-year-old resident of a 
group home, was at the location with a 

caregiver, who stated the man did not want to 
return to the borne and had nowhere else to 

go. Deputies transported him to Common 
Ground Sanctuary. 

A 22-year-old Lake Orion man was arrested 
and jailed after he was pulled over on a traffic 
violation and discovered to have a warrant 

out of West Bloomfield. 
Deputies were dispatched to the area of 

Sashabaw Road and 1-75 for reports of a driver 
swerving and traveling in the roadway at 
about 10 mph. The 65-year-old Flint man, who 
told deputies he did not know where he was, 
was found to be diabetic with very low sugar 
levels. 

Deputies were dispatched to the 10000· 
block of Horseshoe Circle for reports of fam

ily trouble between parents and their 17 -year
old daughter. 

Sat., July 14 Three men were turned over 
to immigration authorities after they were 
pulled over on a traffic violation near Dixie 

Highway and Maybee Road and discovered 
to be in the country illegally. 

A 23-year-old Shelby Township woman 
filed a police report after her purse was stolen 
from a lounge at DTE. The woman said she 
was drinking and inadvertently left without 

her purse. A credit card from the bag was 
used in Detroit two.hours later. 

Sun., July 15 a 44-year-old Warren man 
filed a police report after someone stole a mo
torcycle helmet, which he'd left on his bike 
while attending a concert at DTE. 

police after her former husband refused to 
return the couple's two children after his 
every-other-weekend visit, saying he was 
keeping them long enough to save 50 per
cent of his child support payments. 

A 54-year-old man livinZ in the 5400 block 
of Hillsboro called.police after discovering 
someone· unsnapped the cover to his boat, 
which was parked in his driveway, cut the 
screen door and stole a radio from inside. 

Wed., July 11 A Davisburg man reported 
discovering that someone had used his 
debit card to purchase gasoline at two area 

gas stations after he lost his wallet. 

Independence Township 
deputies and firefighters re.: 
sponded to a house fire in the 
5000 block of Timber Ridge Trail 
Saturday, July 14, when a grease 
fire got out of hand. The 44-year
old homeowner received injuries 
from' falling debris as he at
tempted to douse flames with a 
fire extinguisher. The man woke 
his 9-year-old son, who got out 
of the home safely. 

~owing the score is a must in life's later innings 
By Ernie HanveD 

. One of the first things I learned in broadcasting baseball games was 

that I had to give out the score every three minutes or the listeners would 

lose interest. I used an egg timer to develop this "habit." 

activities. 

In the game of baseball, knowing the score in every 

inning is an absolute must. 
The same is true in the game of life-espe~ially in 

the later innings. 
Having said that, I imagine you're wondering what 

"score" I'm referring to. . 

Well, I recently read an article about a World Health 

Organization report recommending that older adults 

regularly asess how well they can carry out daily 

What score would you give yourself today? Do you condider yourself 

'\vinning" or "losing" at the challenge of living the healthiest life possible? 

How easily can you prepare meals, climb stairs, do housework and care 

for pets? Do you walk regularly, even when it's not necessary? 

Paying attention to the quantity and quality of our daily pbysical 

activity helps shift. our perspective. Rather than desiring to be healthier 

so that we caD' be "healthier. 
And please remember to take care of your health before it's lonngggg 

gone! 
Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit TIgers" for more than four decades, 

retired after 55 years behind a major league microphone. Today, at age 86,' 

-Ernie:S days are filled with serving as a health and fitness advocate for Blue,. 

Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. public appearances, writing, traveling and 

taking long walks with "Miss Lulu • .. his wifo of more than 60 years. His latest 

book, a collection of his baseball columns entitled "Life< After Baseball • .. is 

available at local bookstores or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 



Team "Clarkston For a Cure, n seated from left, Julie Alexandert Melissa Traver 
and Gina Daniels; standing from left, Kristl Feyers and Christa Covey. Photo 
submltfed • 

'Clarkston . for Cure' 
Breast. Cancer walk 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Clarkston for a Cure" is set for the three
day Breast Cancer 3-Day Walk Sept. 28-30. 
The team was originally known as "Sisters in 
Stride," founded by Melissa Traver. 

In 2005, Traver registered for the walk with 
a coworker because she thought it would be 
fun, good exercise, and achieve some per
sonal goals. But she never thought about 
the meaning behind the walk. 

A few months later, it took on a new mean
ing when Traver found out her sister, Kim 
Beardsley, had been diagnosed with breast 

'cancer. That was when Traver and- her 
younger sister Julie started "Sisters in Stride." 

The team originally included the three sis
ters, Melissa, Julie, an~ Kim, and their mother, 
Ginny Beardsley. They changed their name 
to "Clarkston for a Cure" because of the 
group's increasing size. 

"We are really proud to be in the Clarkston 
commwrity," said team member GiI¥t Daniels. 
"We really enjoy training here, we never get 
tired of our walks in town, and everyone in 
the community is very supportive." 

This year, the team includes six walkers 
and two crew members, who set up meals 

and cheer. 
Walkers include Melissa Traver, Julie 

Alexander, Gina Daniels, Kristi Feyers, 
Christa Covey and Sally Janecek. 

Traver's mother Ginny and her sister Kim, 
(who is cancer free and in remission) are the 
crew members. 

"What happens in those three days is 
truly amazing," Daniels said. 

Over the course of three days, teams walk 
60 miles, 20 miles a day, and sleep in tents. 

"It's such a great support system, it's so 
well organized," she said. "It's a community 
that comes from all over and it just touches 
your life. It's amazing." 

Seeing cancer survivors and having 
people pass you when you get tired is very 
inspirational to Daniels. 

"You feel like you don't have it in you 
anymore and you just keep going because 
you know you can help somebody else," said 
Daniels. "If you know you can help one per
son, it's worth it because it touches so many 
lives, family and friends. We've all lived in 
this community so many years and we all 
know someone it's touched." , 

To make a donation, VISit 
www.the3day.orgorcall800-996-3DAY. 

Clarkston Knights of Columbus 
Pope John XXIII 
5660 Maybee Rd. 

• Sunday at 6:00 p.m .• Wednesday at 6: 1 5 p.m. 
• ,t 8,years or older • ,Non-Smoking Room 
• Smick Bar Open (sponsored by the Ladles Auxiliary) 

HALL JlENTAL 
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'Call 911 -- because we aren't going to make it! ' 
Baby Ellery Susan comes into 
the world at home, in-the dark 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"God has a way of having the baby arrive when it's' 
time, no matter what the circumstance," said Amy 
Hernandez of Independence Township~ "Every birth is 
pretty amazing and each birth has its own story." 

She should know .. 
Friday, July 6, the weather was dark and stormy, knock

ing the power out. Amy decided it was time to wake her 
husband, Dave, at 2:20 a.m. due to severe contractions. 
She told him to call his dad so they could mop their daughter 
Avelynn off at his house on the way to the hospital. 

"You better call 911 and your dad back and tell him to 
come get Ava now, because we aren't going to make it." 
she told her husband in a panicked voice. 

In the meantime, Amy thought that she had to go to the 
bathroom. When she sat doWn, her water broke. 

"She started screaming 'the baby has fallen in the toliet 
and you need to come fish her out, '" Dave recalled. 

"It felt like the baby had come out with the water," said 
Amy. 

While Amy was fishing around in the toliet for the baby, 
Dave went and grabbed his head lamp so that he could see 
because of the power outage. After realizing there was no 
baby in the toilet, Dave ran to the front door to flash down 
police and EMS. 

As Dave ran to the fi:ont door, Amy got down on her 
hands and knees and the baby's head came out. 

"I started screaming het head's out, her head's out," 
said Amy . 

Dave didn't quite believe her at first because she had 
just been wrong about the baby being in the toliel 

"He flung the door open and nailed me in the head. He 
said 'you got to crawl forward, I can't get into the bath
room, ,,, said Amy. 

After Amy crawled forward and Dave was able to get 
into the bathroom, the light shined right on the baby's head. 

"As I turned my head the light is shiniDg on her (the 
baby's) face and it's looking up," said Dave/'Then one of 
the police officers that followed me in was t*nicky at that 
point and said 'you've got to push. '" 

They grabbed what towels were in the bathroom and 

The Hemandez family: 'Doctor Dave,' 'Nurse Ava,' 3, JT, 8, Amy, Baby Ellery, and Brlggs,-6. Photo by TravotKe/seT 

with one big push the baby came out. toliet 
"She came out so fast he (Dave) almost dropped her," Amy and Dave are thankful this was their fourth child 

said Amy. ,- - -,'- .. , .- ·'iristciufoftlieitlirst. It niighlliiveljeenalitfie'futigbetJhe 
It was at that time they s~w EMS lights coming down first'time around: . ; 

the road and when they ran in, they realized they needed ''It's unique delivering your own, I went into panic mode 
more towels, so "nurse" Avelynn, the couple's 3-year-old for a few, but it's something 'I will never forget," said 
daighter, took them upstairs to get more towels. "Doctor Dave." . 

"I just kind ,of held her, the baby head down and rubbed Amy had gone to the hospital three times previously, 
her back to try and hopefully·get· same at: the ·fluids -out,· , but each: time·the·doctor sent-hefhome·teiling berthat-She 
and then the EMS came and ,wrapped her up," said Dave. was not dilated enough and her contractions were not close 

"Finally she screamed, and cried one good wail," he enough together. 
said ' ''They were going to induce me into labor one of the 

It was then that they loaded both Amy and the baby into times," said Amy, ''but St Ioe's did not have enough staff 
the ambulance and drove them to the hospital. on hand to do it." . 

Ellery Susan Hernandez was born at 2:35 a.m., seven Little "nurse Ava" stood at the bathroom door and 
minutes after 911 was called, and weighed six pounds, 12 watched the whole thing take place, noted Amy and Dave. 
ounces. "Baby born in the bathroom, then come out of toilet," 

"All of our family and friends keep calling her 'Latrina, '" said 3-y~-old Avelynn. 
said Amy wi~ a laugh. "Latrine" is the French word for ''The story is pretty amazing," said8-year-old IT. 

QJj)e 've C}!noved & 0xpanded! 
@ome visit our new 5, 000 sq. fl. efalon & eJPa 

Our New Location ·will offer additional Services & Space, including Wcher Shower, Infrared Sauna & Private Locker Rooms 

Pr.evious Location New Location A . van t i 
6160 Dixie HWy., Clarksto~ Now 7505 M.E. CAD Blvd.,Ciarkston-. It 
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Board prepares for new school year 
Continued from page 1 A 

Last school year, Clarkston trustees were 
asked to vote on issues, Patterson said. 

"I was surprised - we went there for infor
mation and were asked for a vote," she said. 
"We didn't know that would be asked of us." 

If asked this year, board members should 

abstain, Sullivan said. 
NSBA will host two conferences in Wash

ington D.C. and its annual conference in Or
lando, Fla. If a Clarkston board member wants 
to attend, the board will have to consider 
and approve travel expences before registra
tion. 

Helping Local 
Families 
for over 

90 Years 
YOUR 

FULL SERVICE 
AGENCY 

SERVING ALL YOUR BUSINESS, FAMILY AND PERSONAL INSURANCB NEEDS 

Property & Casualty, Life, Health & Bonds 

51 Hastings Mutual 
Insurance Company 

www.totalins.net 

590-0 S. Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Off M-15, 1 st drive North of the Dairy Queen) 

f , 

c) 

WE'VE COOKED UP 
a GREAT RATE. 

MONEY MARKET SAVINGS 
With only $5,000, you get 

this great rate, guaranteed 

for 180 days. Plus, you can 

quickly and easily access your 

money at any time. It's our 

simple recipe for your financial 

success. Stop by any branch, 

visit NationalCity.com/Save 

or call 1-800-622-7073. 

PERSONAL BANKING • BUSINESS BANKING • INVESTMENTS • MORTGAGE LOANS 

·Oller available for new Money Market Savings promotional accounts opened by 08/04/07 at National City locations in ~ 
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Ohio and Pennsylvania with funds not currently on deposit at National 1.:1 
City. To qualify for this offer, depositor must have an existing National City personal chscking account or open a new ~ 
personal checking account (except Free Checking) with $1,500 not currently on deposit. After 180 days, the Annual Percentage 
Yield (APY) for balances of $5,000 or more will be a variable rate, currently 5.25% for balances deposited according to this 
promotion. The APY for balances less than $5,000, currently 0.50%, may change after account opening. APYs are accurate as of 
07/01/07. Fees could reduce account earnings. Offer limited to one Money Market Savings promotional account per household. ' 
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i NICHOLS 
i HEATING & COOLING 

lie uA hIP fJIJU' IJAC/JVlIIfJ . 
!/(}UIt; hUAfM1J4 ptifjJJJ . 

c.O~p'urattl S!go~ ii.gOt BOXI!'$ 
P'~ael C!)al~Kf:-O~H$ sinners 
l&rge f-urmat Prl(ltltlg Site Signs 
Vehf.cle Orli.phics am;! Morel 

INFO@StGNS8YYOURDESIGN.COM 
5645 DU(lE HWY • lit rHE WA1ERfl\\.l PlAZA 

SIGNSBY¥OURDESIGN.COM 

Call Today! 248.623.6175 

CHERg~ ~J~Y'QAR!!JRTH 
66 'ON 

248-625-5011 
FAMILY FUN CENTER 

~is spot can 
be yours! 

Call 
The Clarkston News 

at 

248-625-3370 

•• 

scover 
~c:: . 

Clar~toq 
AREA QJfAMBER 

of COjM.ERCE 
~ ,m-:-:;::' 

the Value olfoca, Business. 
. Discover the Clarkston Area 

Chamber· of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
www.clarkston.org 

OPERT COLLISION SERVICE 
-FULL SERVICE AUTO GLASS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
~ AuroBODY AND GLASs, 
ry 248-614-3443 
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MOVE YOUR 401 (K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

If your current plan is terminating, take charge of your 
. future by keeping your retirement savings hard at work 
and close to home. Move your 401(k) into.a State Farm® 
Traditional IRA. Call me today for help getting started. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 SashabawRoad 
Clarkston,' MI 48348 
Bus: 24~625-2414 

dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 
, 

"Like a good neighbor State Fann is there"~ 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Consult your tax or legal advisor for ~pecific advice: 
STATE FARM • HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

statefarm.com· 

Clarkslon Area Chamber M8~lIbel~: 

Need more 
space? 

Clarkston Travel Bureau, . Inc. 
Airline Tickets 

Vacation Packages 
Cruises & Tours 

Custom Travel Planning 

6 N. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

248.625.0325 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
~i,- .AND RECYCLING 
: .:,' '. 

CoMMERCIAL & REsiDENTIAL 

'121-1411 
• P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
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Schram, moving up collegiate ranks 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News StajJWriter .', ' 

At times, golfers like to change their swing to liven up their 
game. 2006 Clarkston Higl;\ School gra~te Jackie Schram is 
getting her fresh start; by tjransferring to. NCAA Division II 
Gratld Canyon University ill Phoenix. 
, Schram, a four:'year' ~}ayer at' Cl~kston, played for 
Lindenwood UDiversityMssouri) qfth~ NAIA last season. 

, ~oafreshtnan sClJra.n!~~ in the toP-lOin seveatolJI9a-
~. ,::,:,,;;:,,: , . ',," 

"'L~Playing in th~,~~~Ge leaves 1ierthe option:ofprae
,tr&gand:playing;year-~~not an option at Lindenwood. 

Schram lead the Wolves to 'appearances at the Michigan 
High School Athletic Asso-' 
ciation state finals in 2004 
(11 th place) and 2006 (eighth 
place). 2004 was the Wolves' 
first time at the finals in 27 ' 
,years. During the 2006 run, 
Schram earned an All-State: 
designation for her 10th place 
(154) perfonnance in the fi- , 
nals. 

Presently, Schram has a ' 
full golf card. She played in ' 
the91stWomen'sMichigan ' 
Amateur event at Egypt Val- ' 
ley Country Club in Ada, ' 
Mich. last week. She also 
played in the 14th Michigan Jackie Schram 
PGA Women's Open Cham-
pionship at Crystal Moun-
tain Resort in Thompsonville, Mich. earlier this week. 

For the past two years, Schram has been working on her 
game with Golf Professional John Lindert at the Country Club 

: of Lansing. 

"He helps ine with my fundamentals and mentally he helps 
me and makes:me look at the whole picture instead of little parts 
of it," she said. 

Lindert is h¢lping Jackie work on fine-tuning her swing and 
increasing her!efficiency as she strikes the ball. Course man-
agement isaib,g part of their work together too. ' , 

"As she ,~derstands the game more and more, she can 
manage herlgame from course to course," I.:indei1 said. 

1 ' 

"It's more ~bout harnessing her power. ~ow she's learning " 
t01ruUl3gebeJ!$atne.., ~, ' ;",,:,:, 

Scbtam alsq seeksthf; advice ofher fonnFcoac~ Clarkston ' 
girls golf coacll; Larry Shenill. : , 

"He's a grea,t coach and he helped me go a long way: I'm still 
close with him today. I still call him and tell him about my tour
naments and hC; can help me with my mental game." 

"(Jackie) has a lot of people in her life that can help her and 
she really util~s that," Sherrill said. 

Sherrill remembers Schram's detennination and motivation 
with the Wolves as 'a precursor to her collegiate success. Play
ing for GCU will be another challenge, something Schram likes, 
Sherrill said , 

"She always wants to be challenged. She feels better about 
improving her game at Grand Canyon. 

"It's going to be a good move for her." 
Avoiding ~ post-high-school slump, Schram feels her game 

has improved!since graduating from Clarkston. 
"My mindSet on playing in college is stronger than it was in 

high school. I~ve learned a lot more playing over the summers 
and going to college, there is a bigger atmosphere where more 
people are into (playing golf)," Schram said. 

Discoveririg her abilities on the golf course was a stroke of, 
luck for Schram; who had begun playing with her father, who 
noticed she halll excellent hand-eye coordination. That left Jackie 
with a big choic~ to make as a freshman, whether to play her 
first love, soccer, or her new passion, golf. 

"It was a big decision for me to (make) because soccer and 

Former Clarkston golfer Jackie Schram is making the 
move to Division II Grand Canyon University after one sea
son at Lindenwood. Schramfihished in the top 10 seven 
times in her,freshman seaso,. after leading the Wolves 
to an eighth-place finish at the state finals ih 2006. Photo 
provided . 
golf were in the same season," Schram said. 

"I choseto play golf because I thought I could go further 
with it and as of now I am by playing in college." 

Playing professionally is a goal ofSchram's'forthe future. 
"If the opportunity for that came, that would be great and a 

lot of fun. It's a lot of work and a lot of time until that point, but 
it's a goal to reach for sure," she said. 

27 Years of Trusted Busine$s 
SMITH~S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

-RESIDENTIAL -SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 



Eager Clarkston bas
ketball . apprentices ; 
listen to Clarkston 
coach Dan Fife at the 
Fife Fundamentals 
basketball camp at 
Clarkston ' High 
School July 12. Photo 
by Laura Colvin 
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Hydroplane racers to rock Clarkston area 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Cla1'kston News Staff Writer 

This weekend, the waves rippling 
through Pontiac Lake are going to be com
ing bit faster than normal. The eighth an
nual Quake on the Lake, an American Power 
Boat Association sanctioned event, returns 
Saturday and Sunday to Pontiac Lake Rec-

. -reation Area. 
Proceeds from the event go to The Rain

bow Connection, a charity, which grants 
wishes to children in Michigan with life
threatening or terminal illnesses. The 
"Sandblast Volleyball Tournament" Satur
day and silent auction will also benefit the 
organization. 

"That is the main crust of what we do. 
That's what everything is about," said 
SuZanne Massey, executive director of the 
Oakland County Community Club board. 

,Organizers hope to raise $20,000 for the 
group with the races, which consists of 
seven heats in every class each day. 

This year's races will mark the return of 
the grand prix boat class after a two-year 
absence. Race-goers will also see the sec
.ond installment of the antique boat races. 

"If you're into speed or you're into rac
ing, we've got it all. We're trying to cover 
every motor," Massey said. 

A family fun zone including moonwalks, 

When EXPERTISE and NEATNESS Counts 

L l 
1>·.·········\ 

"Vie VS ...................... : .. : ......... : ................. . . ':.( '" .",." .. :.::--
',' " .; i:: :> :-: .> ~:: ":: '; <. 

. alcoatlng 
6iY.m {filII. 

248-891-4102 
EXPERTISE -

We have the 

I:lt~.,~~~m~i~~~:i} EQUIPMENT AND 
KNOWHOW 

• Pothole Repair to do the job right 

• Infrared Patching 
• Pavement Marking 
• Paving 
• Quality Materials 
• Latest Technology 
• Professionalism 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
Residential & Commercial 

CUSTOMIZED SERVICES 
For Your Specific Needs 

• Bobcat Services • Boulder Walls 

rock climbing and face painting will accom
pany the Detroit Pistons and Shock travel
ing basketball contest and display ,area. 

The event drew abput 28,000 spectators 
last year and is expected to reach 30,000 this 
year. 

The fastest hydroplane class boats can 
reach speeds' of 180 mph and Pontiac Lake 
has been classified North America's fast
est track, Organizer Dale Hampshire said. 

Thirteen world records have been bro
ken in the last seven years, he added. 

"The reason we're so fast is because 
hydroplane (boats) are usually on rivers," 
Hampshire said. 

Admissions is $5 for adults, $2 for chil
dren ages 3-12, and free for children 2 and 
under. Gates open at 9 a.m. both days and 
races are from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Parking is $6 
per vehicle. 

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is at 2201 
North Williams Lake Road in Waterford. For 
more information and race schedules, visit 
www.quakeonthelake.org. 

* * * * * * * * * ic ",-,Gh IL--" SENIOR ic 
ic ~l"iJ. - -cJ CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL & ic 
RESIDENTIAL ic 

27 Years of Trusted Business 
• 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

1c: 5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 1c: 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

1c: Phone: 248-625-5470 ic 

* * * * * * * * * 
111:.O'81'·.llllf'III.I. 

.,'," 

Mon-Fri 8am-6pm ·Sat 8am-3pm· Sun 5-6pm 

• All Breed Boarding 

• All Breed Grooming 

• Climate Controlled 
Kennels 

• Extra Large Indoor Run 

• Vet Recommended 

2099 Baldwin' Fenton 
(Between Fenton & Torrey Rds.) 

www.BenningtonHiIIs.com 

$15 ::~ 
Pick;up before 

noon on pickup day 
and that day is FREE! 
(excludes Sunday) 

.. __ .............. 4 ............ _ ............. - ................. 4 - .. 
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Clarkston standout Karlstrom 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After making an impact in 
Clarkston, Kira Karlstrom headed 
for Pl\iiladelphia to play college bas
ketball for Drexel. Her next voyage 
will tlike a bit longer. Karlstrom 
inked I;l deal to play for the Roma
nian national team, Cluj Napoca, in 
June. 

Karlstrom, a 2003 Clarkston 
. High School graduate, was intro

duced to the idea by a Drexel team
mate who is also playing in Roma
nia. She is set to leave this week to 
condition and run in the mountains. 
The team's regular season runs from 
October through May, but 
Karlstrom plans to use her time to 
play in the summer session and get 
used to the culture and language 
prior to the start of the season. 
Other than a family reunion held in 
Sweden in 2001, Karlstrom hasn't 
seen much of Europe. 

"I'm really excited for the cul
. ture and the differences," Karlstrom 

said. 
"I'm really going to miss my 

family and my friends." 
At Drexel, Karlstrom took over 

starting point guard duties after the 
team's original starter was hurt early 
in the 2004-'05 season. The 5-foot 
4-inch guard has always been a 
strict defender and hard worker. 

"She was a very good defender 
and she really attacked the basket 
and got to the free throw line," 

former Clarkston girls basketball 
coach Ann Lowney said. 

"She was a smaller girl, but she 
could defend anybody because she 
was so athletic,"Lowney said. "She 
was a gym rat - you don't see a lot 
of kids. like that anymore. She knew 
she w~ted to play basketball and 

she wanted to get 
a scholarship, that 
was always her 
dream." 

Her dedica
tion to the Clark
ston program led 
her to become the 
Wolv:es' , team 

Karlstrom manager as a sixth-
grader. 

"I used to go and play in the 
gym because I really wanted to play 
varsity as a freshman and (Lowney) 
really took me·under her wing. She 
let me hang out with her and help 
her with everything," Karlstrom 
said . 

"She told me ifl helped her with 
her wedding invitations and 
cleaned her house, then she would 
give me my first Clarkston basket
ball sweatshirt and that was the 
coolest thing ever, I was so ex
cited," Karlstrom said. "I really 
looked up to the girls when I was in 
the sixth and seventh grade." 

In her final two seasons in 
2001-'02, Karlstrom helped the 
Wolves to Oakland Activities As
sociation titles, a 20-4 conference 

record her senior year and a berth . 
in the regional [mals. At Drexel, 
Karlstrom was named Colonial Ath
letic Association All Academic team 
selection all four years. She also 
won the Steve Sher Academic 
Award and was voted most im
proved player in her sophomore 
season, 2004-'05. 

This season as a senior, 
Karlstrom averaged 5.3 points per 
game and led all guards in the na
tion with 5.6 rebounds per game. 

Karlstrom, 22, graduated Drexel 
this spring with a 3.4 GPA and a 
degree in graphic design. As a col
lege student, Karlstrom founded 
Next Level Marketing and Design 
with a friend, from which she re
signed to concentrate on basket
ball and schoolwork. She got her 
craving to be an animator at a young 
age, drawing cartoons. 

"I was always into that and I 
used to try and sell them to my 
friends and neighbors or my best 
friend. I was always trying to make 
money when I was little," Karlstrom 
recalled. 

Her initial scholarship offer 
came from Niagara University, but 
the school didn't offer graphic de
sign area she wanted to study. 

"I went to (Oakland Technical 
Center) here, so I knew what I 
wanted to do. (Drexel) had one of 
the top-ranked graphic design pro
grams without actual art school," 
she said. 

I ~ .. ~. ':s.!-::-.!!!~C,e 
:. .1iJ;I!':~ 
I ~ OFF Originsl Equipment 

Msnufscturer Pricing 
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed 
4184 Pontiac Lake Rd .• Waterford 

248.674.7280 

• Outdoor boat, RV, travel trailer storage 
• Dump station 
• Oversized spaces available with oversized 

doors for indoor boat, RV or travel trailer 
• Computer controlled access 
• Video cameras & taping 

Former Clarkston guard Kira 
Karlstrom has signed to play for 
the Romanian National team start
ing in the, fall. Photo by Greg 
Carroccio . 

[U+lAUa.:j· 

EMPTY Bo~tlWatercraft 810 
Trailer Storage 

. 5111<J 11l11l1l1l1l1l1 11!lll 11111SIIIl' prrprllrl ollp.1 I'XPIll:S 8 31 07 per 
Cdrll10ll)e cOll1lJ11wrI Willi dlly oillelldier I11l1sl preselll ']11 month" 

8483 Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI • 3/4 mi. W. ·of White Lk. Rd. 

248-B21!"0111 .. _ wwJllt,IPlfJIQraU .. JpqqiaUets.cQJO _ . 
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Will Do Your BOOKKEEPING 
Affordably & Part-Time from 

HerHQme -
.• 15 Years Experience· AGAR 

• Bank Recs 'financial Statements 
• 1099's • Quickbooks Software 

Thermaltpros . 
Heating &',CooIlnS 

• 95% of our service calls handled 
the same day. 

• Professional installations with 
,lHetime Warranties. 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates 0 

• Reasonable Price 0 

o Insured • 
30 Years Experience 

Infrared Patching 
& Sealcoating 

248.625.1667 

Iesldeatll1. CO.nll 
Z6 fflll BlpftlIIJee 

1 •• ';'.11-.J1J 
••• -111-•••• 

& Speakers 
Cable TV & Phone 

Wiring 
Sales & Installation 

20 Ye4rs Experience 

eMtiml 
e Kitchens 
eGngas I 

· :=~ila., 
the~ooAnl. 

• Uta1sad Ikti!r 
· el.owRIIIIII ' 

· e FREE EstiMtes 
Call Clark ' 

·za.aRJJII 
ClarkctAlbertQlarkHomes.com 

This Ispace 
is reServed 

for you! 
I , 

7,... rI« ~ 1IJ~" 
~ .... s-.a1lJe 
~7kMrI« 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
• ORTONVILLE 

ALL 

CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

Flatwork, Footings 
T earouts and replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
licensed and Insured 

248-249-8681 

ClliORm 
._PlILI 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUGION 

Porc:hes • Patios· Sidewalks 
footings· Blocks • Driveways 

Jidas Construction 

Custom Flatwork 
Decorative 
Tearout & 
Replace 
Footing & Block 

248·625·6057 

~j9l1 
Mark's Concrete 

" Masonary 
Ch ropractlc Clinic Decorative Concrete, 

WAT:ERFORD OFFICE Exposed, Aggregate 
All flatwork, 

573~ Williams Lake Rd. Footings, Block 
Draytoh Plains Serving Your Area 
:673-1215 -18 . 

....... ...<...1. ...................... __ ..... ,f .. W2!!!:!!!!!:!!!!J!!..J 
• "': - - ,to - ....... , ..... -. ~ 1;' , a • ., ., '"t • • "" w • • • 11 , • .. • .. • " .. '. f •••• ,.. ~ • .' .... • • • , • • • • , 

• Excavate • Footings 
• WaUs • Floors 

• Decorative Finishes 
Remodel or New Build? 

WE DO IT ALL! 
Cumming Concr~te 
248-620-2292 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

,......~WARNER I 

~ Ii BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 
ImttoSUHM; 0 ~ 

• 00IIftDIS olBJ(S 

(248) 625-9928 

iW;~~~ ...... ,-a 
j (248). 884·' 034, 
INWw.DogPorter ;com 

• t •• A , • 

. I 
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Sp~cializing in drywaU, repairs, 
spray and ~and texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
is r~serve4 

foJf you! i 
. 1 I 

Seal bllour BeatIDg 
and ~ollDg .: 
~. '., 

h W¥iWil\pJ;wW" <4NMn 

Call.lohn 248 623 0942 

fI ... & .... 
Custo", Designs 

. I . 
De •• \ Restoration 

, I .i Repair· Raplace 
I .:CIeIll1· PllServe 

Call Ti ~egril 

DJ 's : Telescopipg 
I Flagpoles 

16' Pol~ 'Packllge $2,9 
20' Pole Package $2~9 
25' Pol" PII~kllge $la9 
'Instailatidn Available 

.248.62~.0468 

FINISHING 
TOUQH 

HardwOod 
Floori~g 

\ 1 

• DUSTLESS System 
Prefinished & Urjfinished 

InstaUation' . 

• SAND & REF~NISH 
• SCREEN & COAT 

• Special Custbm Colors 
• Variety of Ha.:tJwoods 

• GLITZA Rmshes 

Courteous' Employees 
Over 20 Years 
Experien~e 

Senior ''-IW''::II'''''~ 
Commercial & R~idential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln, .CO~talners 

625·5 70 
5750 Te~ Box 125 

GARD 
BATETO~P 

Let us do the 'dirtY digging! 
Spring CleanuP 

Dividing 
Perepnials, 
Mulching, 
Weeding 
Plantings 

Perennials, 
Garden Design 

Schedule an appoin~nt today 

Pbone:~13 
Fmail: I 

~ 
5660 Dixie Hwy .• Waterlonl 

248-623-7100\ 

." ~.. .. 

IHAltHHUSBANDl 

-H-"if~P~ 
• Plumbing -.,r 
· & Carpentry 
• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured -, 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 

24&623-7992 
Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

Drywall Work & Painting 
Carpentry· nle, Grout & 

Calking· TCHto UstSpeciaiists& 
MuchMore 

Prompt, Safe & Reliable Service 
Guaranteed 

licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured 

248-475-5600 
We accept Visa. MasterCard & Discover 

MrHandyman.com 

Clarkston Business 
& Resident 

l1FANYKINOREFUSfOf . 
Spedalizing in major 

remodeling, down to. your list 
of repairs. Best wOOOnanshlp 

& best prices In Oakland 
County. References! 

• Siding • Windows' 
• Tfin • Doors 
• Gutters • Rooflll\J 
• Cll'p8lltry • Garage 
• Plumbing • Decks & 

Call NOW-mOAY! for Your 
Free In-Home Estimate 

We are walting for YOUR CALL!! 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790-0830 

Trim' Tile' Electrical 
Plumbing· Basements 

Baths' Kitchens & more 

Licensed & Insured 

248-738-1918 
\ 
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248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & 'Cooling Inc. 

licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

K&D Homes L.L.C. 

• Kitchen/B.athroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Dacks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Inslirance Work 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

HANDYMAN 

Fludln a Flash 
DrJwII, .......... 

EItctabI 
c.,eatr" .... 

-.t. 
f ... ~SInke 
Licensed & Insured 

F~EE Estimates 

2-18-:384·020·1 

,,' J'« 

'u ,.,. ~.( 
,.,. ,~ 

ROSSIARE 
BUILDING COMPANY,INC. 

Hom. Improvementl 
a 

Small Projects 
• Finished Basements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths • Drywall • Electrical 

• Plumbing • Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber 

of Commerce 
20 Years' Experience 

°Fr •• Estimates 

248-625-5367 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

· 25 y881S experience 
Specializinllin Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE EstimateS 625-5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

75 S. MainSt., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Up!' 
Up to 20% OFF Labor 

Now Through August 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 

• Additions. Basements 

• Kitchens. Baths 
FREE estimate on all your home 
replirs Ind building projects. 
Lic8nsedelnlur,deR.f.r.nces 

CLARKSTON 
.Design Center, Inc. 

Cabineby, FumiIun!, 
teNork 

5932 M·IS 
Clarkston M148346 

~ 
)'~ .. , ~ .... ~> 

;.".. ~ .;.: . . 
~w ;.' w ~;> :J 

, ~ ~~)'1-

'~-

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL 
W_ .... T_'-" 

,-1IDM.urr_ 
Il1III0I. PIMTM 

I'nIIfI """-' SIniI 
2I1In ,.... • FIll! IiIiIIIII 

CHUCK (141) 617·1114 

• 6' Rototiller • Front End Loader 
• Gardens .• Road Grading 
• Gral's/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
, Land Clearing • Field Mowing 

(248) 627·2940 

t;tj" Bumble Bee 
.': Gardening & Landscaping 

Decks/Hardscapes 
PaverslPatioslWaUs 

Water FeaturesJLighting 

248-634-8797 
Complete Design & Installalion 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
Ail Types Retaining Wails 

Brick Pavers/Plantings/Seed 
SodlHydroseedIWaterFeatures/Etc. 
Septic Systems Instailed/Repaired 

Trucking/Grading/Excavation 
Driveways/Etc. FUll SERVICE 

JRG Landscape 

,'j =-,'. ~ •• ~4=-~"'" 
e Tree Trimming and Removal 
e Land and Lot Clearing 
e Discounts for 55 and Older 
e IIiscwIts on Ash T rea Removal 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

rae Estinatas • FuIy InsUl'8d 
Insurance Jobs Welcome 

We wiI PlY your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

....... ·24 .. 0400391 
DaY •• 81M19-7700 

~.l.." ............. -... 
• lawn Mowing 
.~CInrqJ 

.MuIdIiIg 
• Shrub and Till PlIIIting 

• T,.. RlIIIOvai 
FREE Ouotes 

Wi8eat ~ Quotes ......... 
This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Your Local lawn maintenance experts 
Quality services at a low price! 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Flower Bed Maintenance 
• Material Delivery 
• Fall Cleanup 
• Snow Plowing 
• Commercial and 

Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-623-0742 

~~ ;~' .. '>-. .. ,?~ 

;- , '. , , 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality WorIcmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 
.... local CIarfc:stan 

......, far tMI 2) ,.en 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

Create 111m Paint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889·3906 Estimates 

BRINKER PAINTING 
Interior· Drywall Repair 
Exterior· PowelWashing 

Quality Work· References 
Insured· Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exteriol Painting 
All Drywall Repairs 

Fully Insured 
FREE Estimates 

248-331-8453 

CU.h~dwateA Z9 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
Yem of'Experience • Free Estimatesl 

Powerwashing. Faux Painting, 
Staining, Decks. 

241·115-6651 

r pJ{rYTENT RENI Als 
Weddings· Graduations 

Parties· Reunions 

TENTS 
TABLES - CHAIRS 

Delivery. Set·Up e Take Down 
Clarkston. MI 

(2481388-1827 

Pet Sitting 

Bonded' Insured 
Daily Walks 
Overnights 

(Your Location) 

We love them 
you have to leave . 

248-625-4844 

Ucensed Ins~red 
Master Plumber 

28 years experience 
R ..... fIImodIIing 

R ...... '.il .DrIII CIHning 

248.626.3748 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 
Pumps • Disposals 

. 248·873·1950 
248·122·1720 

Dennes 
Powerwashing 

Quality Work at a fair prJce 

De(ks & Houses 
Staining & Sealing Available 

248.142.5n4 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETIfOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
30 Years' EIperieDa> 

Liraaod .t Imond • QuoIity ~ 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

ResIdentIII 
Industrial 

CommerdaI 

ServkkIg oakland & 
~Counties 

Year Round ServIce 
MI Lkeme No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
2480412800100 

or 
24M13-0330 
for .Oakla~d County 

BANKS EXCAVATING . 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing' Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured. Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Owned & Operated by Pete & John Jidas 
Are you having septic tank trouble? 

Don' bother or fuss, just call us! 
Sundays& Hondays extra. 

Phofte(248) 873·0047 
If BUIY 248·873·0821 

T.E-K. !iIDIMi, 11\1[. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding'llim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

'Ln 11III'IIIII1. .... _1111 .. 
,... ... 111111.' 

PIIIPJ .. 
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Todd 
248QO.Z122·2484251165 

MarkSteiDer'l 
Pool PIa" Spa 

940S Dixie Hwy .• ClulatOil 
I mile north of BonIi_ 

248 922 5999 

iiiii 
..... 1PA.PAlII ........ -..... -.-._ ......... ....... __ ...... _a __ 

s:II hIIit l1li. ~ ,. 48482 
1Z4II127..aa e CMIlIP_ 

SMQ.Em ....... ..,..... 

M. S, Pools 
~, 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• FREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.Acan~ 

TTENTIO 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for the 

weekend. 

625-3370 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

to place your ad call 
248·825·3370 

III!r UtlarkBtol1 NtlDlI 
www.cllrkstonnews.cam 
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Everyone needs a . 

Solid Wood Futon in Oak 
Finish with 6" Mattress * 

821' ,1·rake With ' 
Starting A t Only 

'Removal' 
CALLSTOFIE 

Black Metal Futon 
with 6" Mattress* 

8111 *Take With 
Starting A t Only' 

(. CHIRO-LUX DREAMMASTER 
" . REG. SALE CLOSE OUT 
Twin .................... $399(S8t) ..................... $199(s8tl ..................... $158(s8t) 
Full ...................... $499(s8tl ..................... $249(S8t) ..................... $198(s8t) 

LU"''U •••••••••••••••••••• 5899(S8t) ..................... $299(S8t) ..................... $248(S8t) 
.I.~.I.Jlc::;. •••••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••••••• SOLD OUT ...•...........•...... 

Firm Foundation ... 

Twin/Full C-Shaped Futon 
Bunkbed with 6" Mattress* 

1 8211 Avai~:~~~t:lack 
Starting At, *Take With Only 

Peacock Daybed in White 
with Porcelain Accents * 

. S1'~1 *Take With 
Startmg At" Only 

CHIRO-LUX ULTRA 
REG. SALE CLOSE OUT 

Twin .................... 5469(S8t) ..................... $229(S8t) ..................... 5198(s8tl 
Full ...................... $569(S8t) ..................... $279(S8t) ........ ; ............ $238(S8t) 

.................. 5799(S8t) ..................... $349(S8t) ..................... $288(S8t) 
.L""-LA.J ....................... 51299(s8t) ..................... $599(S8t) ..................... $568(S8t) 
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Immaculate inside & out! 2·story hdwdJoyer, 
Lg kitchen w.Hickory & island w/jennaire appl, 
GR w/frplc & vaulted ceilings. Panoramic 
views of yard/woods. 4BR, 2.5BA, fin.LL, 3 

& more! (CN37FOXI 
248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
4BD/2BA updated colonial priced for quick 
sale! Inground pool, fenced 0/4 acre, paved 
circle drive, 4·season room, skylights, 
ceramic/wood floors thru·out, 2.5 car gar, 
aU appliances, fin. LL (CN60WALI 
$239,900 248·620·7200 

CLARKSTON 
Quiet location, private lot, 3BR. many 
updates in last few years. Open living 
spaces, huge Master with wall of closets. 
Shaded deck, oversized garage, shed. Walk 
to lake, fishing. boating! (CN75DAR) 
$159,899" 248·620· 7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Great deal! 4BR. large family room. 
2.5BA, 3 car gar, partly finished walkout 
bsmt. waiting for your finishing touches! 
Located on an acre with a pond. Appliances 
inc., Deer Lake privileges. (CN38HAS) 
$329,900 248·620· 7200 

AUBURN HillS 
8.5' ceilings. open floor plan, seems much 
bigger than the sq.ft! Beautiful tiled entry, 
hdwd. firs, updated kit, bath, windows, 
roof. Bsmt, gar, huge yard. Loaded w/ 
charm, cared fOI home! (CN37CARI 
$139.999 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Very clean & well maintained. Lots of sq.ft 
for the$$. 3BR/3.5BA, fin. daylite bsmt. 
2 car att.garage. Kit.opens to GR. Private 
deck w/great views. $5K in closing costs 
on full price offer. (CN89SCE) 
$ 200,000 248·620· 7200 

OXFORD TWP 
WOW. talk about custom! Beautiful pan & 
tray ceilings, custom tile. crown mldg. 
gorgeous granite & cherry kit w/hdwd.flrs. 
Large deck, profJandscaping. 48R, 3.5BA. 
daylite bsmt, 3 car garage. (CT78WOO) 
$444,882 248·620·7200 

WATERFORD TWP 
Spectacular all sports lakefront at a great 
price! Completely rebuilt in 1988 and has 
been very well maintained and cared for 
since. 2BR. 2 car garage. Great PVC dock 
and a beautiful lot. (CN24LAM) 
$279,900 . 248·620·7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Country living & city convenienli.e! Almost 
4 acre lot with pond & woods. Watch the 
deer from the conservatory! 5BR/3 ful1,2 
half BA, 3 car garage, fin. day lite bsmt. 
Huge kitchen w/appliancesl (CT45RIV) 
$519,900 248·820·7200 

SPRINGFIEtD TWP 
Need lots of space? How about the tons of 
room in this newly built 4BR, 2.5BA ,2· 
story home! 2·story foyer, 2nd flr.laundry. 
3 car garage, bsmt. much more. Newer sub 
located in the country! (CN 15BIR) 
$299,000 248·620·7200 

Walk to the village & all·sports Deer Lake! 
3BR, 2.5BA, fin.bsmt. 2 car garage. 
Extraordinary upgrades & impressive gardens! 
Professionally redesigned & decorated inside 
and out. IMPECCABLE! (CT22LAN) 
$299,500 248·620·7200 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Very nice Davisburg area home w/4BR. 2BA, 
2.5 car garage w/workshop, completely 
refinished lower level w/Mstr.Suite. Great 
room. Frplc & wet bar! Take a look. you will 
NOT be disappointed I (CN41 BIG) 
$179,000 248·620· 7200 

HOLLY .VILlAGE 
3BD/1 BA ranch with large LR. 2 car 
garage, shed. porch, patio and above ground 
swimming pool. Walking distance to all 
sports Bush Lake. Newer furnace. HWH, 
siding. CIA. Motivated Seller! {CN22ROSI 
$129,997 248·620· 7200 

SPRINGFiELD TWP 
8956 Wild Iris Builders upgraded home 
nestled on Huge lot, backs to Nature 
Preserve. quiet cul·de·sac. Beautiful details! 
3BD/2.2BA, fin. walkout LL, 3 car gar, 
custom home tbeater, morel (CN56WILI 
$489,900 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Beautiful 1300 + sq. ft. ranch within the 
village. 3 bedrooms. formal Dining RIT!, 
basement, large fenced yard. You will enjoy 
the covered porch or enchanting. shady patio. 
Put this on your list! (CN61 CHU) 
248·620·7200 $234,800 

CLARKSTON 
Downtown Clarkston on the Mill Pondl Beautiful 
inground htd. pool. Tons of updates in this 3BD/ 
2BA home. GR addition w/frplc in 200l. 
Entertainers delight! 6 car garage. 
Quality is evident T /0 !(CT87GLE) 
$329,900 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
What a steall 3BR/l.5BA ranch w/side 
entry 2 car garage, partly fin.bsmt w/large 
shed on 2.6 acres in Clarkston for under 
$180,0001 Property becks to State Park! 
Nice refinished hdwd. floors. (CN17AND) 
$179,900 248·620· 7200 

ROSE TOWNSHIP 
2005 built 2·story home, get the feel of the 
country on almost 2 acres I 5BR/.5BA, 
walkout lower level, 2 car garage. Upgrades 
throughout, ceramic, hardwood. more! 
Beautiful Master Suite! (CN61TIM) 
$ 299,900 248·620· 7200 

FENTON TWP 
Your search ends hpre! 2'story 3BR/2BA 
home with full bsmt, attached htd. Garage, 
too many updates to mentioml Wooded % 
acre lot, wrap·around porch, deck & shed. 
Only 2 blocks from lakel (CN70TOR) 
$245,000. 248·620· 7200. 

CLARKSTON 
Exquisite condo located in Pine Knob. 
custom thru·out! Impeccable. Views. 3BD/ 
3.5BA, daylite bsmt, 2 car att.gar .. View 
the awesome lit waterfall from your patio. 
1" floor Mstr, much more! (CN05ENC) . 
$534.90.0. 248·620·7200 

CLARKSTON 
Completely updated 3BR ranch, lots of charm! 
Updates:paint, windows. HWH. beautifully 
remodeled. kitchen/bath. Large private yard. 
newer stamped conllfilte patio. Pride of 
ownership 'is evident! (CN56MARI 
$159,000 248·620· 720Q 

TWP 
3 bedr!)om. 2.5 bath homB on 2.6 acres I 
Ceramic foyer, Great-Rm w/vaulted cailing, 
Fam.~m w/brick frplc, open kitchen, Master 
w/dual closets. CIA, full basement, deck, 2 

& more I ICN80BUC) 
248·620·7200 

Priced to selll· 2 .story homa w/3BR, 
2.5BA. partly finislled basement, 2 car 
garage, Living Room w/fireplace. Enjoy the 
porch in front & deck in back~ Nice, !luiet 
street in desire able sub I (CN73LAC) 
$182,000 248·620· 7200 



Clarkston News' l11L111 & 'fllTEI 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 

'21 .. 15u~~S\ ~~.c::~il 
Tax . With coupon only 

Expires 8-01-07 

9603 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston 

A section dedica,ted to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

Road to the , . 

vellow brick 
Township stop .cop 
earns prestigious 
a'ward from FBI 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's just an ordinary brick, painted yellow with 
black letters-FBINA #229-stenciled on top. 

But for Lt. Dale LaB air, the brick symbolizes 10 
weeks of intense academi~ and physical training at 
the FBI National Academy in VIrginia. 

As commander of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Office Independence Township substation, lJIBair is 
among an elite few to attend the highly-regarded acad
emy-only 12 others have been selected from OSCO 
since 1987. 

"It was a little more intense than I thought it would 
be," LaBair said. "But it was fun, it was w6rth it." 

. The academy, situated on the U.S. Marine Corps 
Base at Quantico, Virginia, gears the program toward 
police administrators and offers a course in profes
sional study to leaders of state and local police, sher
iffs' departments, military police organizations, and 
federal law enforcement agencies. 

Participants arrive from all over the U.S., and 
across the world-about 150 foreign nations regu
larly send agency leaders to Virginia. 

LaB air, who chose classes in counter-terrorism, 
constitutionatlaw, labor law, forensic science and in
terpersonal communication, said the experience was 
both a refresher and an opportunity to learn about 
cutting-edge information. 

"The class work was outstanding," he said. 
"There wasn't the usual lull. Everyday was something 
brand new, and it kept you very interested." 

All the courses, he said, were taught by top-notch 
professionals. 

"We had some outstanding speakers," he said, 
noting the group heard from high ranking FBI offi
cials, as well as investigators in the OJ Simpson, Jon 
Benet Ramsey and other high profile cases. "These 
are people who know their way around." 

The academy is accredited through the Univer
sity of Virginia, which administers the program's aca
demic component. 

Please see Brick on page 7 B 

YELLOW 
BRICK ROAD 
FBINA229 

LaBair earned the coveted "Yellow Brick" after 1 0 w~eks at the FBI National 
Academy in Virginia. 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

-COMMERCIAL -SENIOR CITIZEN 
-RESIDENTIAL RATES 
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Bubble Day, all ages, July 18, 1-3 p.m., Spring
field Twp Libnuy, 12000 Davisbmg Rd. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Acrylic Landscape Painting, 1 p.m., July 19,Aug. 
16, Independence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Television artist Steve Wood's 
step-by-step method. $23· for each two-hour 
class. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Spray Masters Waterski Show, 7 p.m., July 19. 
Costum~s, skills, stunts. Bring chair or blanket. 
$3 general, free for children 2 and lIDder. Big Lake, 
Davisbmg.248-625-8223. 

*** 
Clarkston Farmer's Market, 8 a.m.-noon, Sat
urdays, July 21-Sept. 8. Fresh fruit, vegetables, 
specialty items. Depot Park. 
www.clarkstonfannersmarket.org. 

*** 
CSI Pro'gram for Teens, with Oakland COlUlty 
Sheriff's officers, July 26, 6-8 p.m., Springfield 
TwpLibrary, 12000 DavisbmgRd 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Club Bookworm, 10-11 a.m., July 26, Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. This month's selection available at the 
center. $1. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1:30p.rn.July26: ''Raiders 
of the Lost Ark." Aug. 23: "Wait Until Dark," 
Audrey Hepburn. Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisbmg Rd 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Blood drive, 10 arn.-3:45 p.rn., July 26, Clarkston 
Brandon Community Credit Union, 8055 
OrtonvilleRoad. Red Cross contest: enter to win 
two-year lease on a new Lincolm MK.X. 248-625-
2923. 

*** 
Book Fair, July 26-27, 10 a.m., Springfield Twp 
Libnuy, 12000 Davisburg Rd 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Book Club for adults, Thursdays, 1 p.m.,July 
26. Springfield Twp Libnuy, 12000 Davisbmg Rd 
24&-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer; Children's Ice Cream Awards 
Party, 11 am.; Reading Teen Pizza Party, 6 p.m.; 
July 2':1. $1. Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 

Stand-up 
comedy at 

Liberty 
Chili Challis with Dean Mink will perfonn 

9 p.m., Aug. 10, for Comedy Night at the Lib~ 
erty Bar and Grille, 6060 Maybee Road. 

Chili Challis started his amateur comedy 
career in the fifth grade, turning professional 
at college. During his career, he met and per __ 
fonned with comedians such as Drew Carey, 
Ellen DeGeneres, and Sinbad. He was also a 
staffwriterforThe Jay Leno Show from 1998-
2000. 

Chilis is now touring with his own brand 
of ' just for the fun of it" stand up ana work
ing toward writing for a sitcom. 

Admission is $10, 21 and over. For more 
infonnation, call 248-625-4660. 

Grandparents Day, 11 :30 arn.-1 :30p.rn., July 28, 
Spraypark in Clintonwood Park. All· ages wel
come. Music, llUlch, prizes. $4. Independence 
Township Parks and Rec. 248..;625-8223. 

*** 
Knitting and crocheting mini-retreat, 12-6 p.rn., 
July 29, Independence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. All levels welcome. Space is 
limited. Admission is one salad or dessert to 
share. Snacks and beverages provided. Ca11248-
625-2212. 

*** 
Support Group for all ages of those recently~d
owed, 7 p.m., Aug. 2, Independence Twp. Semor 
Center, Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road Topic: 
"Caring & Sharing Support." Led by Alicia 
Brown, bereaverrient counselor at Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son FlUleral Home,Clarkston. No registration 
necessary. Free. 248-625-5231, 
www.wintfimeralhome.com. 

*** 

P.c. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

rgy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

Chili Challis 

Concours in the Park, 6-9 p.m., Aug. 3. Auto 
cruise, ice cream social, silent auction, live enter
tainment. Depot Park. 
www.scamp.waterfordhills.com. 

*** 
chili Challis with Dean Mink, Comedy Night 
at the Liberty Bar and Grille, 6060 Maybee Road, 
9 p.rn., Aug. 10. $10,21 and over. 248-625-4660. 

*** 
Tons 91TruckslBucks for Buses .. ~ 1 arn.-2 p.rn., 
Aug. 11. Clintonwood Park Pavihon, Clarkston 
Rq,ad Local entertainment, cookout. Benefits In
dependence Township Senior Center Transpor
tation Services. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1982 is planning 
its 25-year reUnion Aug. 11 at Deer Lake Raquet 
Club. Call Jeanne (Herron) Waddell, 248-922-0973. 

*** 
Classic Car Show, 8 arn.-noon, Aug. 12. Clark
ston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 

.... 

Road, parking lot. Coffee and donu~ on ~d. 
Open to classics within the commumty. Entnes 
receive a dash plaque. Trophies awarded in sev
eral categories. Donation of$l 0 or more at entry. 
Call Arsey Miller at 248-613-0213 or 
amiller@gpjco.~ .. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1987 is planning 
its 20-year reunion Sept. 1 at Paint Creek ColUl
try Club. Contact Melissa Ronk at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net. 

*** 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, Mondays at 9:30 arn. 
Independence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road Call 248-625-8231. 

*** 
SoftbaU for prayers 55+, games Mondays and 
Wednesdays, practices Fridays, 10 a.m. 
Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Travel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Association of 
Southeast Michigan, consultation and vaccina
tion, by appointment, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-l 
p.m., 25900 Greenfield Road, Ste. 600. 248-967-
8755. 

*** 
BM, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 am, Tues
days, Oakland COlUlty Board of Realtors office. 
For more infonnation, call Cheryl Bean at 248-
625-7550. 

*** 
Yoga for adults, 12-1 p.m. or 6:30-7:30 p.rn. 
Wednesdays, through June 20, Springfield Town
ship Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road. Resi
dents: $70 total. Non-residents: $75 total. $12 
walk-in. 248~34-0412. 

*11<* 
"Mature Mulligans," Heather Highlands Execu
tive Course, 11450 E. Holly Road, Wednesdays, 
tee-off7:30-8:30arn. $8 greens fee. $12 residents! 
$15 non-residents. Call Mary at 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and fourth 
Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.rn.,Independence Township 
Library,6495 Clarkston Road. All levels welcome. 
Tea and coffee served 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club meets on the sec
ond and fourth Thursday of every month, 6:30-
8 p.rn. Carriage House, next to the Senior Center, 
in Clintonwood Park. VIsitorS welcome. Call 248-
802-86030rwww.ClarkstonLions.com. 

Pb yo~ HuJih iJ'v fJool}f~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

650iTown Center Dr • Suite A • Clarkston 
248 922-9975 



Talking the talk, taking 
a walk to fight cancer 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

While Danielle Fenton's grandmother and 
cousin were both being treated for lymphoma 
and leukemia, she witnessed diffioulties most 
wouldn't consider. 

Both are in remission after chemotherapy, 
but during treatment, a side effect was dry 
mouth, :i-equiringthem to drink wat~r almost 
constantly. When going to stadium events,' 
door monitors would confiscate their water, 
ignoring attempts at explanation. 

That didn't seem right to Fenton, 10,fiftb 
grader 4t Pine Knob Elementary School this 
fall. . 

"They don't want to be treated different," 
she said. "(But) I hope they can come up 
with something better." 

She wants to raise funds to support re
search into ways to decrease thirst side ef
fects of chemotherapy. 

She walked in two Light the Night 
fundraisers for the Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society, raising $300 last year. 

This year, their neighbor and stylist 
Shelley Sunde suggested she help out at Glitz 

Salon's Cut-A-Thon and Run for a Remedy 
in Orion Township. -

"We're excited about it," Sunde said. 
"They cheer me on and help out with the 
charity." 

The event, in its sixth year, raised about 
$27,000 last year. 

, ''We'll try and exceed that this year," she 
said. 

Proceeds from the fundraiser will benefit 
Children's Leukemia FOlmdation of Michi
gan. 

Fenton is registefedforthe 5K Run/Walk, 
fot: which she is collecting spOnsorships. 

''I'm raising money to walk," she said. "My 
goal is to raise $350. I talk to a lot of people: 
family, friends, people I don't even know." 

Danielle's parents Leisa and Steven 
Fenton,' and siblings Lyndsey, Tyler, and 
Zachary, are all helping out. 

"The whole family is doing the walk," Leisa 
said. 

The Glitz Cut-A-Thon is set for 9 a.m.-5 
• p.m., Sunday, July 22, at Glitz NXT Salon, 

4868 S. Baldwin, Orion Township. To spon
sor D~ielle, call the Fentons at 248-391-2370. 

Danielle Fenton at an impromptu candy fundraiser at her family's garage 
sale. She hopes to raise $350 for Leukemia and Lymphoma SOCiety this year. 
Photo by Phil Custodio 

[Attention Clarkston Residents] 

Have we met? 
MEET CHRISTINA JOSLIN, D.O., WHO IS BOARD CERTIFIED IN FAMILY 

PRACTICE. As THE NEWEST MEMBER OF THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 

SHE IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS. 

Dr. Joslin has a comprehensive medical practice from pediatrics to adult care, 

including osteopathic manipulative medidne. She has a spedal interest in 

women's health and sports medidne. 

A graduate of Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medidne, she 

completed her residency at the University Health Systems of Eastern Carolina 

Pitt County Memorial Hospital Brody School of Medicine. 

To schedule an appointment with Dr. Christina Joslin at the 

Clarkston Medical Group, please call 248.625.CARE. 
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'1II4ute_~~l&--l ~-

es cerebrate 50 
w;· 

On June 22, 1957, two young couples 
exchang~d marriage vows, one in Clark
ston, the other in Saginaw. 

Fifty years later, friends and family 
honQred Jo and Mel Vaara and David and 
Carol Bi~by at a reception at Christ the 
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Ortonville. 

"We rejoice and thank God for these 
wonqerful role models, their marriagts 
truly.reflect the love, respect, and cov
enants they share with each other," said 

. I 
Penny Bennett, daughter of Dave and 
CarolB~br 

. ", ...... ::: .. 

Both couples raised their families in 
Clarkston. . 

Jo and Mel have four daughters, Anne 
Marie Vaara, Liisa (Jeff) Lewis, Ingrid 
(Carl) Fuderer, and Tasha (Chris) 
Suydom. They have six grandchildren; 
Nickora, Mac, Claudia, Eric, Nolan, and 
Fiona. 

Dave and Carol have tlwo daughters, 
Penny (Mark) Bennett an!l Amy (Gary) 
Reed. They have five g'ran~children; 
Shane, Chad, Caitlin, Gariison, and 
David. 

" i: Students achieve succes~ 
l I . I' 

Brian $igger and Patrick McIlrath, first-year student an4 intemIs to seek a 
both ofCI~rkston, were named to the Spring major in art. She is the daughter of James 
2007 Dean's List at Spring Arbor Univer- and Julie Delnick ofClarkstorl and a gradu-
sity. ate of Clarkston High ~chool.t 

Bigger, a senior studying Worship Anne Jones received a Tru,stee Scholar-
Arts-Leadersh.ip/Broadcast, is the son of~ ship worth $14,500 pet year. Jones will be ~ 
John and Diaria Bigger.McIlrath, a Business first-year student and intends to seek a ma
Administration sophomore, is the son of jor in biolqgy. She is the daughter of Evan 
Jerry and Melanie McIlrath. and Patricia Jones ofClarkstoIi and a gradu-

*** . ate of Clarkston High SchooL 
Danielle \Ward of Davisb\lrg, gradu- Eric Kaltz received fl Presidential Schol-

ate of Clarkstbn High School, was named arship worth $13,000 per year.'Kaltz will be 
to the Dean's tist at Oakland University for a first-year student and intends to seek a 
2006-2007, and was awarded the National major in art. He is the son of Richard Kaltz 
Dean's List, 2006/2007, which recognizes of Clarkston and a graduate ofiNotre Dame 
high achievement on a national level. Prep. . 

She is a freshman and her major is Biol- Emma Winnie received al Presidential 
ogy, with plans to become a doctor. She is Scholarship worth $13,0()0 per year. Winnie 
the daughter otD.ebra Wertz of Davisburg. will be a first-year student and intends to 

***' . seek 'a majQr in anthropology and sociol-
Albion College awarded merit scholar- ogy. 'She is the daught~r of ~ichael and 

ships to severallo,cal students, in r:ecogni- Lynn! Winnie of Davisburg arid a graduate 
tion of their superior academic achievements of Clarkston High School. 

i 
I d l:-' *** . an their potential lor collegiate excellence. 

Katie Delnick received a Briton Award 
worth $10,500 and a Visual Arts SC,holar
ship worth $800 per year. Delnick wi'll be a 

Tracy L. Domitrz of Clarkston was 
named to theDean's List~t Bo~ton Univer
sity for the Spring semester. 

tit, 
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Concerts run frpm 7Pfn-9pm 
Rain or Shine 

FREE iADM.SSION 
Location: bepo! ~ark 111 

Historic DOl1'nt/;JWIl Clarkston 

dune 22 LEGEND The Band 
50's & 60's hits 
Local Talent: Clarkston Community Band 

dune 29 Rick & Dayna Lieder 
6 piece band; wide range of selections 
Local Talent: Eleven Letters Long 

duly 6 Beth Sta,ker 
Jazz,. Blues, Standards, Country 
Local Talent: Crossword 

duly 13 Last 'Man Standing 
Rock & Roll Hits 
Local Talent: Matt Chesley 

duly 20 Terri Lea & the Mustangs 
Country . 
Local Talent: Big Chief Chorus ' 

duly 27 Stardusters . 
Swing Music 
Local Talent: Alissa Visconti and Dan Dirienzo 

Thank you to our LOCAL TALENT Spotlight Sponsor Thank you to our Face Painting Sponsor 
Local Talent Spotlight 6:30· 7 pm 

® 
OarUton &ate Benk 

Your Commuolly l\wJ1 

You can help Sponsor the Concerts. Check, Visa, MC and AME,X 
$25 $50 $100 $250 $500 

Send your donations to: Clarkston Area Chamher of Commerce 
5856 S. Main St.. Clarkston,MI 48346 

PH: 248-625-8055 FAX: 248-625-8041 . 
Email: info@c1arkston.org 

www.clarkston.org 

New Name .• , .. 
Same Fiac,es 

: ' 
•• , .••••••••••• ~'.' ••• ,., ••• , •••••• " ...... ,. ~., ... '" ~ .... q "'. ~., 
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In our churches .... 

A saint . for today: Mary Magdalene· 
Diving Deeper, guided, peaceful, real time with God 7-8 
p.m., July 25, and Aug. 8 and 22. Calvary LutheraD. Church, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-(;25-3288 . 

••• 
On July 22 we celebrate the feast day of Saint Mary 

Magdalene. . 
Mary Magdalene, also known as Mary of Magdala, has 

been. given a bad rap in the Western Church. Ever since 
Pope Gregory in 590 A.D. COnnected her 
with the anonymous sinful woman (Luke Spiritual 
7:36-50) in a powerful homily on repen
tance, Mary Magdalene has been seen as 
the ,sinful woman. It made for good preach
ing on repentance, but didn't do justice 
to a great woman of the Bible. 

There were many Marys in the Gos':' 
pels and contemporary biblical scholar
ship confinns it. The start of the confu
sion between the different Marys in the 
Gospels can be traced to that homily of frieda 
Pope Gregory on repentance, using the Arpolka 
story of the sinful women and connect-
ing it with Mary Magdalene. 

Other preachers picked up on this connection between 
the anonymous sinful woman and Mary Magdalene who 
is mentioned in another passage just after the sinful woman. 
The seven devils driven out in another story in Mark 
morphed into the seven capital sins. To add insult to injury 
Mary Magdalene soon began to be condemned not only 
for lust but for pride and covetousness as well. 

Biblical scholarship finally rescued her reputation. In 

, 1969 the scripture reading assigned to Mary Magdalene's 
feast day was changed from the "sinful woman" to Mary's 
discovery of Jesus' empty t"mb in John 20. Mary today is 
understood as the apostle to the apostles, the one who 
witnesses to. the resurrection of Jesus. 

Bad reputations though are hard to live down. 
In Luke 8, Galilean women are described traveling with 

Jesus' and the Twelve. They include "some women who 
had been cured of evil spirits and infinnities ... and Mary, 
called Magdalene, from whom seven demons had gone 
out. Presbyterian scholar George Buttick in his 1962 
Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible, says the phrase 
doesn't mean possession but physical illness. 

"She had been cured of a serious illness," he believes. 
The number seven would emphasize the seriousness of 
her condition. Demons possessing men in scriptures are 
not associated with sin, but with physical illness. Shouldn't 
the same principle hold for women? 

Mary also was not the character in Dan Brown's book 
"The Da Vmci Cdde." Some of Dan Brown's sources are 
traced to gnostic texts. These texts were never included in 
the biblical canon since they did not reflect to lived faith of 
the early Christian community. Other assumptions in his 
book are purely fabricated to make for a good story. After 
all, it is a novel. 

Dan Brown asserts that the Church slandered Mary 
Please see Spiritual Matters, page 14 B 

God's An Star Champions, smnmer evening Bible school, 
6:30-8:30 p.m.; Sundays, July 22 through Aug. 19. For 
entire family. Free. Oakland Evangelical Presbyterian 

, Church, 7205 Clintonville Road 248-858-2577. 
• •• 

Vacation Bible School, 5:45-8:30 p.m., July 29-Aug. 2, 
First COngregational Church, 5449 Clarlcston Road'Drama 
presentations, class time, arts and crafts. From age 4 to 
sixth-graders. $8. 248;.394-0200. 

••• 
Bethany,North, Catholic organization providing peer 
support to all faiths dealing with divorce or separa
tion, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, 
Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Val
ley Park. Meetings, 248-807-0041, www.bethanyof 
southeasternmichigan.org. 

• * * 
Peace Unity guest speaker, the Rev. Kathy Harwood Long, 
"Consciousness Unfolding," July 15, Sashabaw Presby
terian, 5300 Road Maybee Road She will also lead a four
week class on God Consciousness, prayer, and medita
tion, 7-9 p.m., July 17, 24, 31, and Aug. 7, at the home of 
Joy Stimac, 232 Pinnacle Drive, Lake Orion. Ca1l248-891-
4365. 

Please see In Our Churches, page 11 B 
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QARKSTON FREE 

SASHABAW 
THUIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHUROI PRESBmRIAN OIUROI 

METHODISTOIURCH OAKlANDEVANGWCAL CONGRE6A1IONAl.0IUROI 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
5482 WJneIJ..Oarkston ST. DANIEL PRESBmRIAN CHUROI 5449 Oarkston Rd.,Oarkston 

OFCWKSTON 
Worship 10:30 am 

(comer of Maybee & Wlnell) DIXIE BAPTIST CHUROI CATHOlIC CHUROI SeMa!s IIeId it MoIIrt Zion Center (248) 394-0200 
59n Paramm, Oarkston, MI 

Nursery Provided 
248-623-1224 8585 DixIt HIghwy, Oarkston, MI 7010 Valley Park Dr., Oarkston 4453 OIntonviHe Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 

(248) 625-3380 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

ServIce 9:00 • 10:30 (248) 625-2311 (W.of M-15,S.of 1-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
located 2 bIks. N. of DIxie Hwy. 

www.OarkstonFMtorg website: wWw.dixlebaptistorg 625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
(E.of M-15) 

DMNE MER(y PARISH 
Wednesday 7 pm Rev. Olristop/ler Maus Sunday Morning WOI'5hIp Pastor: RusseU Reemtsma 

Home of Springfield Olristlin Olildren's Sunday Schooil0:00 am 5UIl: 9:30 am Sunday School • A Mission Oluch" 
Youth & Adult Ministry Academy & Olildren's Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm at 10-30 am Dream Keepers Youth Group Mass celebrated at 

Ark Preschool StIIdiIy Ma!ses: 7:30,9:00& n;OOam Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesday 6:30 pm 
& Adult Bible FeIbwshIp. 

Davisburg Elementary sdIooI 
HOUYPRESBYSTERIAN Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman IU5ery AYiiIiII*: 9:00& n;OOam Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm Youth Groups 6-12 

10:30 am Worship ServIce 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 

OIURCH Sun: 10:OOam SUnday School Religious Education: 625-1750 Oturch Property -Yellow House Wednesday 6:30 pm 
6:00 pm Evening ServIce 

Saturday at 6:00 pm 
207 E. Maple Street & Adult Bible Fellowship Mother's Groop, ROA, 7205 Ointonvile Rd., Clarkston, MI www.RrstCongregationaIChurch.org 

Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Oub 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Saipture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
HoAy,MI.48442 11:00 am Worship Service 

404 Cesar E. Olav& Av., Pontiac, MI 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & (elebrant: Msgr John Budde 
248-634-9494 6:00 pm Worship Service 

Phone (248) 8S8-2m 
PEACE UNllY CHURCH Bible Study website: 

* website: httpl/www.holiypc.org Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA THE EPISCOPAL A new spiritual community: www.divlnemercyparlsh.net 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 7:00 pm Teen Meetings CHURCH OF THE Fax (248) 858-7706 We invite .you to attend our 
Summer Hours for & Adult Bible Study RESURRECTION Sunday Celebration's and Ou1dren's BRlDGlWOOD 

ClARKSTON UNITED Sunday Schoo19:OGam Nursery ovolloble for 0/1 services. 6490 Oatkston Rd., Oarkston CALVARYEVANGEUCAL Olurch at 9am. CHURCH ClARKSTON 
METHODIST CHURCH Worship Service 1 0:30am Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., lPC LUTHERAN CHURCH Fonowed by coffee/social hour 6765 Rattalee lake Road COMMUNllY CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Oarkston Childcare Provided ST.TRlNITY Sunday 8 am & 10 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Oarkston In the "Taste of Heaven (afe" Oarkston,48348 6300 Oarkston Road' Oarl<ston 
248-625-1611 lUTHERAN CHURCH Holy Eucharist (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at (248)625-1344 (248) 625-1323 
Website:darkstonumc.org NORTH OAKS "lutheran Church - Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Services: Sunday 1 0:00am Home of Clarkston Olristian School 
Sunday Summer Worship: COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: 5300 Maybee Rd. in Oarkston Moming Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
8:30 am & 10:00 am Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hottel - Music Minister 8:15 am (traditional worship) Spiritual Education, prayer, Exploration Station - Bonita laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
FeDowship TIme: Sunday Wotship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended worship) mastermind, and soc:ial activities Children's Ministry Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
9:15 am & 11:00 am New location DTE Music Theater) Olildren's Ministry 11 :00 am (contemporary praise) offered as well. Wed. 6:45pm Fit For life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Nursery available for both services 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Clarkston, MI48348 Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry Nursery available Rev. Matthew E.long. Adult life Ministry School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Children's Sunday School: Oarkston, MI48348 (248) 625-4644 laura Compton - Sunday School (all ages) founding minister c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry Nursery (are at all services 
10:00 am (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15am& l1:00am Director of lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) Peace Unity Church Ozone - Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
Adult Sunday School: entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00pm Bible Study -Wed., 9-30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 Nurture Center/Wonderland 5:30-8:00 pm 
9:15 am ' (248)922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sept thru June Wed. evening - Dinner & peace.unlty@sbcglobal.net available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 

www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old www.darkstoneplscopal.org Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Where ever you are on your A Church For life 5:OG-7:oopm 
Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 248-625-2325 Relevant messages,caring people. spiritual path we welcome you! www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
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~itting on 2.17 park-like acres. Beautifully detailed & 
lPainted inside & out. Open flowing floor planw/glistening 
iisland kitchen. Cathedral ceiling GR w/gorgeous stone 

. Newer roof, carpet. landscaping & more. $259,900 

Surrounded bV pine trees, fenced back yard, sprinkler 
sys. Home features open floor plan & hardwood firs t'o. 
Cathedral ceilings, mstr bdrm has a Ig bath w/jetted 
tub. CA. 24x32 gar & 16x12 shed. Move right in. enjoy 
this peaceful retreat! 1 yr home warranty inc!. $184.900 

YOUR BUILDER OR OURS 
All paved roads t6 wooded parcels from 1/4 to 1/2 
acre in Clarkston. Some walkouts and daylite basement 
sites. Underground utilities starting at $49,900 1 to 2 
acres at '$59;900. With outbuildings allowed. 2 
separate developments w/Clarkston schools. 

On all sports lake. 80 It of sandy beachfront. High 
ceilings & beautiful oak firs tlO as well as granite cntr 
tops & neutral tones make the home open & airy. 2nd 
fir laundry, FR wlspiral staircase to the loft. Bsmt wi 
plenty of storage. $539,000 

Spacious Colonial. Paved sub with public sidewalks. 
Over 2000 sq ft including LL, Located on peaceful 
cul-de-sac with View of pond, Meticulously maintained. 
freshly painted & hardwood floors, Priced $205.000, 
lowest in sub, 

- 248-240-5570 

ALL SPORTS DIXIE LAKE 
Over 31)00 sq It of meticulously maintained lakefront liVing In thiS home. 
3 BR. 2.5 Baths. Open & bright. neutral decor. All appliances in home 
stay. Recent updates: New roof 2004, freshly painted Inter, New carpet. 
Fin walkout LL. prepped for wet bar/kitchenette. 35x 11 pad for RV. 
$400.000 

Call Kay Pearson' -'248-860~036 

Home features 5 beds, 3.5 baths. kitchen has breakfast 
room, formal dining, living room & great room, 2 
fireplaces & master suite with balcony & garden Jacuzzi. 
1" fir laundry & walkout that leads to multi level decks. 
$459,000 

Call Ginger Lewandowski - 248-892-1950 

No other like this one on the market. Turn key starter 
home in Wa~erford. New roof. furnace. central air. 
windows. ddor. fresh paint. new carpet & fixtures. All 
this w/lake ptiv on Williams Lake. All appliances stay, 
Shed for , One look & you will be sold, $139,900 

Southern exposure offering great lake views & exceptional lot. Brick ranch 
features an updated roof & furnace. The finished LL has a 4th bdrms. 
private entrance, kit & bath. Open floor plan offers endless opportunities 
01 over 1.500 sq It of living space & nearly 1,000 additional in the W/O, 
Enjoy your prrvate lake front. sprinkler sys & dock included. $411.000 

WALK TO THE VILLAGE 
From this exc~ptional. qual it: home offers 4 bdrms wI 
large mstr ste. Open kitchen that has stove/oven, 
refrigerator, diShwasher & a 2nd built-in Jenn-Air oven. 
Also a 2 nd bstnt entrance ~ccess fr the 3.5 garage. 
Permanent stattd by generator has uninterrupted power 
during any emllrgency. $299,000 

Call Johri. Diliegghio 248-895-8065 

This well maintained home features huge great room 
with gas fireplace, finished lower level, private fenced 
back yard and lake privileges with a beach. Roof in 
2003. new windows in 2005 & one year home 
warranty. $169,500 

Beautiful view of the water, Small motor lake. good for fishing or 
kayak. Quiet and tranquil setting. House has been completely redone 
inside and out. Large fenced·in back yard for entertaining. Appliances 
new in 2001 stay, Located just over the border of Lapeer county. 
Brandon Schools with Hadley Township taxesl Large shed for extra 
storage. New ceramic bath. $119,000 

Call Robin Cutler - 248-240-5570 

Meticulously maintained waterfront home on Pine Lake! UPSCALE FEATURES: 
Vaulted Great Room w/stone fireplace: l' II Master Suite, Ceramic, hardwood. 
new kitchen w/reverse osmosis system. W /0 LL with 2'" fireplace & wet barf 
kitchenette & bath. Home is generator ready. Professionally landscaped. 
brick pavers, stone walks & extensIVe decking. $500.000 
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LaBair gains contacts all over the world at FBI training 
Continued from page 1 B 

"That was kind of tough," he said. "I've 
been out of the academic circle for a long 
time." 

And while the class work was c~alleng
ing, so too was the program's physical com
ponent. 

Previous attendees warned him to pre
pare for a rigorous training, so LaBair spent 
several months getting in shape' when 'he 
learned in October of his acceptance to the 
academy. , 

With intense fitness classes scheduled 
with professional trainers three days a ·we¢k, 
the pre-training, he said, turned out to be 
well worth the effort. 

"These are all scary guys," said LaB air, 
apparently only half-joking. "We did things 
that made me hurt in places I hadn't hurt, 
ever." _ 

In addition to the day-to-day fitness 
classes, participants also took part in Ii chal
lenge, which ,grew progressively difficult as 
the weeks wore on. 

The reward for completing the Marine 
Corps Confidence Course, a 3.5 mile obstacle 
course followed by a 3 mile run, was well 
worth the effort-the coveted yellow brick, 
derived in the 30s from the Wizard of Oz. 

"I don't know how we did it, the whole 
thing was all uphill," said LaBair, who joined 

the OSCO on his 21 st birthday in 1972 and 
began serving as commander of the Inde
pendence Township substation about 10 
years ago. 

But the 10 weeks weren't all about aca
demics and physical ,training-LaBair and 
his classmates took part in several fun we~k
end trips, as well. 

The: group. went on a horseback tour in 
Gettysburg, a trip to the White House, and 
another to N~w York City, where the New 

, York Police Department supplied an escort 
so the group didn't get caught in traffic. ' 

A whirlwind tour to NYC's Iilust-see land
marks included the Empire State Building, 
Times Square, Coney Island, and Little Italy. 

Then it was on to the Police museum, fire 
museum, and doWn to the NYFD fire boats 
where they embarked on a tour of the harbor 
and Ellis Island. 

The group also made a few stops not 
available to the average tourist. 

For example, the Port Authority Police 
gave the group a tour of Ground Zero's non
public areas. They also toured the NYC Po
lice Headquarters where they heard about 
the department's specialized operations
and took pictures from the roof. 

Around week nine, he said, the dorm-style 
living began to lose its charm. Luckily, he 
only had a week to go. 

Independence \Tillage of \XTbite L.ake 
Oakland .County's Premier Retirement Community 

The Be:-;t In Senior l.i\ ing. 

('tlll \--or Your Per:-;ul1t11 Tour 

Toda\ And ,\:-;k :\boul ()ur 

Sizzl i ng SUlllmer Specia\<" ~ 

248-360-7235 

Independence Village offers a lifestyle for seniors that you 
can't find anywhere else. You can choose from distinctive 
apartment homes, plus all of the services and amenities you 
can imagine. A friendly, caring staff and the comfort and 
companionship of those around you make it home. 
Independence for you"" peace of mind for your family 

Independ~nce Village - White Lake 
935 Union Lake Road • White Lake, MI 48386 

Between Elizabeth Lake Rd. and Cooley Lake Rd. 

24.8 -360-7 23 5 www.seniorvillages.com 

1& Professionally Managed by Senior Village Management 6-
*Certain Conditions Apply 

. , ' 

Lakes Area 

"Graduation was a big deal," said LaBair. leaders of large agencies across the globe. 
"We had a lot of people there, a lot offami- "Certainly the credentialing and the in-
lies." teractions are fabulous not only for the per-

.LaBair's wife and 10-year-old daughter son but for the agency," said Bouchard, who 
flew down for the ceremony, and the trio advocates the institute based on his own 
toured Washington DC, including several experience. 
Smithsonian museums, the White House, ! '~I use those contacts regularly/' he said, 
RoSe Garden, and all the capital'smonuments noting, for example, that one former class
before flying back home. mate'is chi~f constable for the Northern Ire-

"I'm honored to have been selected, and land Police Service. "I could have an issue 
pleased to have done it," he said. "It ~s some- literally anywhere in the world and be able 
thing that demands that you push yourself, to pick up the phone and share information 
so you've got to feel good when you're 'andresourceswithsomeonelknowperson
don~. I felt I accomplished something, and ally. It's invaluable." 
felt llearned something." The same is true, he said, for LaB air and 

But it was LaBair's already long and dis- others who attend the National Institute. 
tingirished career with the OCSO, said Oak- "It's not only educationally good for the 
land County Sheriff Michael Bouchard, that , participants in terms oftheir growth but it's 
made him a good candidate for the academy. good for the agen~y because they get some-

";He's had a solid track record as a sub- one not only who has furthered their educa
stati~>n commander, which is an important tion but they have furthered contacts." 
position for me," said Bouchard, noting that Lt. Tim Adkins took the reins in Indepen
law' enforcement officials consider it an dence Township while LaBair was away at
honor to attend the FBI Academy. "So in tended the academy in 2003. 
some respects this is a reward, but in other "It was the height of my career," he told 
ways it's kind of selfish on our part, because The Clarkston News' in March. "The aca
we get a more experienced and educated demics were great, and with the international 
commander." student population there were a lot of op-

Bouchard has also attended several FBI portunities for networking. You have con
National Academy events, including NEI- nections all over the world when you come 
National Executive Institute-a training for back." 

PROPOSED REGULATIONS 
COULD AFFECT YOUR 403(b). 
Review Yours Today 
If you work for an educational institution and have a 
403(b) retirement plan, you should know that 
proposed regulations m'!y change some of the choices 
you have for your retirement funds beginning in 2008. 
We can help make sure those funds keep working for ., 
you. 

Call your local financial advisor today for a free review 
of your plan to determine how proposed regulations 
may affect your options. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
Financial Advisor 

21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC 



Serious 
face 
time 

Scores of kids got a cool face 
painting from Show Off's Body 
Art, owned by Independence 
Township artist Donna Nowak, 
then spent Friday evening danc
ing to the music Last Man Stand
ing at Depot Park. 

The six-show Concerts in the 
Park series wraps up in just two 
weeks. 

Country band Terri Lea and 
the Mustangs will play at the park 
July 20, and concert goers can 
dance to the sound of swinglbig 
band with the Stardusters at the 
season's last event July 27. 

See our website at 
www.clarkstonnews.com for 
more photos from Friday's 
concert in Depot Park. 

Darby Kellogg danced and twirled Photos by Laura Colvin The fun was bubbling up at Depot Park Friday! 
for hours. _---,,= 

Grrrri Kendall Klinger made a grrreat tiger. 

The pink paint on 
her face matched 
perfectly with the 
flowers on her 
outfit. 



• Melody Lynn Blay 
Melody Lynn Blay of Clarkston passed 

away on July 10 at the age of38. 
She was the mother of Chan tel; daugh

ter of Margaret "Peg" (the late Allen) Dyer; 
sister of Alan (Kathryn) Carter, Les Dyer, 
Cathy (Ed) White; best friend of.Rick 
Gaskins. She will be missed by many 
friends. 

Memorial Service was July 13 at Ameri-

can Legion Post 377, 
4819 Mary Sue. Funeral 
arrangements entrusted 
to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. Any donations to 
the family will be used for 
Chantel's future educa

tion. www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Lawrence Knox Parker 
Lawrence "Larry" Knox Parker of Lan

~ing died tragically as the result of an au
tomobile accident at the age of 57. 

He was born on Oct. 3, 1949, in Pontiac, 
and graduated from Clarkston High School 
in 1967. He served in the U.S~ Navy during 
Vietnam, as a medic with the Marines from 
June of'68 to June of'74, serving several 
tours in Vietnam. 

He worked his way through college at 
Hurley Medical Center while attending 
Mott Community College and U ofM Flint, 
where he obtained a Bachelor's Degree in 
Political Science. After graduation he 
worked at Sparrow Hospital as an orderly 
in the emergency room, while he furthered 
his education at L.C.C. . 

Mr. Parker worked as an accountant for 
Fairchild, Lebel & Rice, P.C. He then worked 
for C.C.& S. Telco in Jackson, and was cur
rently employed as an accountant for the 
State of Michigan, Department ofCommu
nity Health, Long Term Care. 

He was an avid fan of the MSU Spar
tans, Dallas Cowboys and Montreal Cana
dians. He loved to play golf, shooting a 

hole-in-one on Aug. 14,200 1. He also loved 
to bowl and was on two leagues at Royal 
Scot. 

He will be dearly missed by his loving 
.family and his many friends. He was pre
ceded in death by his father, William O. 
Parker, and father-in-law, Waynard Jarrard. 
Surviving are his beloved wife of23 years, 
Debra Parker; daughter, Lindsey Parker; 
mother, Genevieve Parker; sister, Paula 
(Larry) Stone; nephew, Jay Blanchard; 
mother-in-law, Nianne Jarrard; brothers-in
law, Lynn (Kathy) Jarrard and Dennis 
Jarrard; and his loving pets, Charcoal and 
Claire. 

Memorial services were held June 18 at 
the Estes-Leadley Greater Lansing Chapel, 
with the Rev. Charles Herrick of First Pres
byterian Church officiating. The family re
ceived friends from June 16 at the funeral 
home. 

In lieu of flowers, memorial contribu
tions may be made to the Capital Area Hu
mane Society; Ele's Place; the American 
Heart Association; or to a charity of one's 
choice, m memory of Lawrence Parker. 

First time home buyers -
we make financing 

easy for you •. 
Eric J. Dyson, VP & Secondary Market Manager 
Patricia L. Halleck, VP & Mortgage Loan Officer 

Dennis M. Sights, Se"ior VP & Senior Mortgage Officer 

If you are looking to purchase your first home, we can help you make' 
home ownership a reality, even if you have less than perfect credit. You 
may be eligible for one of these mortgage programs: 

• Little or no down payment 

• Closing costs rolled into the 
amount you finance 

• No money out of pocket 

• Little or no Private Mortgage 
Insurance (PM!) 

Stop by our Finance Center in downtown Oxford or call us. 
We'll take the time to help you choose the right loan for you -

not just because it's our job, but because we rea"y do care. 

__ ~ Oxford Bank 
(I~..f Mortgage Services, L.L.c. 

~, Youre ~inp'!rtant w us. 

Oxford Bank Finance Center 
248-969-7222 
www.oxfordbank.com 
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Stanley David Cool 
Stanley David Cool passed away July 

14 at the age of74. 
. HewasbomMay 16, 1933, in Dearborn, 
to the late George and Ruth Cool. He gradu
ated from Mt. Clemens High School in 1951, 
and went on to earn a B.S.E. at the Univer
sily of Michigan. He served in the Navy 
from 1956-1958; therehe served on the USS . 
Henderson. 

He became a traffic engineer while work
ing for the Michigan Dept. of State High
ways. He became president of Reid, Cool 
& Michalski, Inc., and served as the Con
sulting Traffic Engineer for the city of Mid
land. 

He served on the Clarkston Zoning 
Board, and was director of the Full Gospel 
Business Men'sFellowship International. 
He held many memberships in his field of 
expertise, and helped the Gift of Life organ 
donation program. He was very skilled at 

his profession, and 
took a lot of pride in 
his accomplishments. 

He became a dedi
cated husband to 
Sandra' Gail (nee 
Stockton), on Oct. 19, 
1963, and for 44 years 
their marriage en

dured. They three children, Dori (Jeff) 
Zaidel of Elkhart, Ind., Stan (Rebecca) of 
Middlebury, Ind, and Staci (Michael) Boyer 
of St. Augustine, Fla. 

He was the proud grandpa of Amanda 
and Brian Zaidel, Jacob and Mathew Cool, 
and Kelly Boyer. He leaves behind a sister, 
Grace (William) Schoedel, of Urbana, 111., 
and a brother George, of Macomb. He was 
preceded in death by his sister June 
Berkhof. Stanley's family will miss him very . 
much. 

Joseph A. Miracle 
Joseph A. Miracle of Ortonville passed 

away at the age of 22 on July 5 in combat 
from hostile enemy fire. 

He was the son of Glenn and Judy; 
brother of Jeanette (Brian) Leshan of Goo
drich, Julie (Matthew) Joneson of Lake 
Orion, Christine Miracle of Burton, Keith 
Miracle of Davison, Anne (Jamie) Dalton 
ofS.C. and Douglas Miracle of Southfield; 
preceded in death by his brother Brian; 
grandson of Roger & Mary Weeks of Ariz.: 
uncle of Nicholas and Trevor Leshan and 
Adrianna and Alana Amormino. 

He served in Operation Enduring Free
dom, Afghanistan, having earned the 

5 Days a Week 

NATO Medal, Bronze Star, Purple Heart, 
Good Conduct Medal and Combat Infan
try Badge. He was a graduate of Brandon 
High School Class of2003 and captain of 
the Brandon football team. He is also sur
vived by his 14 year old Dalmatian, Sissy. 

Visitation was July 13 at Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Funeral 
mass was Saturday at Our Lady of the' 
Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford. Inter
ment All Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the family 
for a future scholarship in Joe's name. 
Online guest book' 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

No Need To look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard For exee!eld 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
5 days per week 
1()~ 

Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road· Suite A· Clarkston, M148346· (248) 620-2325 
., ,.., .,.. ... I.. I 1 ".. \ "" • ~ • 



Charmingly restored colonial w/4 
rooms, 3 full baths, and a walkout base
ment nestled amid 3 idyllic acres, complete 
with pasture, pole barn, stable 
Clarkston Schools .. 5309,000 88-REE \ 

A I-acre spread opens to a 117 -acre nature 
center and envelops this totally updated 
3-bedrooms quadw/a 2+ car garage, large 
deck, shed, and 2-story playhouse .. 
5189,900 19-DEN 

11 

A blooming new Clarkston community 
boasting an eye-catching price tag and low
maintenance convenience. 4 dramatic 
plans from which to choose. 
Schools! From 5189,900 WIL 

, .,' , ,",' 1/-:. , J. 

l I I \,':> .. 1 , i II ;1 . ' " t I .1 (J , 

A 3 .. ,lots-wide lakefront locale welcomes 
this 4-bedroom, 2 bath ranch, complete with 
plank hardwoods, ceramic tile, vaulted ceil
ings, and a floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace .. 
Jt3s,'u.U\'U 52-CAN· .. 

Clarkston's newest and most affordable 
. condo community boasts space-saving 
. floor plans and a private garage w/storage 
loft. Furnished model open weekends or 

From 5139,900 TRI 



I· 

\ ' 
! 

All Day Camp 
9 am - 4Pnt' 

:$139 member/ $149 nO.~-member 
• ·'i i 

Speclalty~~~p 
gam - 12', pn\l 

$14~ ~:$179 member/ $159'-'$~89 non-member 

Tennis, 'tego Robotics, Lacrosse, Jeet I<une Do, football~ 
Arts and Crafts, Soccer, Cheer leading and T-Ball 

I 

No Initiation Fee! 
May 28th - Sept. 3rd Only! 

Enroll now! Special Summer R'ates 
-family (includes 2 children) $475 

additional children $ 50 each 

_ Individual $375 - College $250 - Senior $250 

Enjoy Full Club Membership 

• Tennis' 

• Racquetball 

• Day Care 

• Fitness 
• Indoor & 

Outdoor Pools 
with Slide 
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Before the start of the July 13 Concert in the Park, Gini Schultz accepts a 
donation from Ga~ Hanna, president of the Clarkston Rotary Club. Photo 
provided 

Bridge work set this weekend 
The pedestrian bridg~ in Depot Park is set 

for completion in time for Labor Day festivi-
ties. ' 

The project. initiated by Oini and Jim 
Schultz, longtime residents of Clarkston, is 
scheduled to begin on July 21, with the 40-
foot bridge being delivered Aug. 1. 

Stakes mark the location behind the ga
zebo. 

Dedication of the bridge will be on Sept. 2 
at 2 p.m. All donations of $50 or more, re
ceived by July 25, will be recognized on the 
bridge's plaque. All donations are tax de
ductible, Checks should be made payable lo 
"City of the Village of Clarkston-Depot Park 
Bridge" and sent to The Village of Clarkston, 
375 Depot Road, Clarkston, 48346. For more 
information, call Oini Schultz at 248-625-312;2. 

In our churches-------
continued from 5B 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, meet
ing and prayers for local schools, Fridays, 
9-10 a.m., Clarkston Community Church. 

materials. St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park Drive. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study 
is currently on "Paul's letter to the Ro-248-625-1323. 

.* * * mans. ", Church of the Resurrection is 10-
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly cated at 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-
Wednesday Evening: FEAST. Dinner is 625-2325 for more information. 
served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and * * * 
classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. St. Daniel Catholic Church hol~s Rain
The church offers a fvee nursery. Calvary bow~ meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 
Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is 
in Clarkston at the southwest corner of an outreach program for children and 
M-15 and 1-75. Call the church for more adults dealing with change in their lives 
information at 248-625-3288. due to death, divorce or other significant 

., , " • > • '.'.' ....... "':' .*~ "':' . .. ..' • '.'.'.' ' . . . , l(1&s." $;'. ~'Qi~! i3!ttqa.ii.c. QQ,!rch . .is lo.cated 
Scripture Study, Mondays. 7 p.m. study at 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-
of Book of Isaiah. 24'R-625-1750. $10 for 1750. 
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Kids need good mon,ey habits 
, I 

My'youngdaughter doesn't have favorite food·,ibe says 'Daddy, go to work. 
a clue where money comes from. We're out of chicken nuggets. '" 
When I told her we didn't have-the -Gwen,motherof2-year-oldson 
money for an expensiveitoy she "We give qur child a modest allowance. 
want .. d, she, replied, "That's okay.· She decides how to spend it but often has 
The bank will give it to. u,." How ' to waitto make a purchase." 
can 'we. teach her tlJe va'lue of -Cindy(mpmof7~yearolddaughter) 
money? !' "Our # 1 RJ,de: model good money man-

"Our daughter op- agement. Tms includes: living within our 
erate4 alemonade and means, no impulsive purchases and "mind-
cookie stand 'during a ful" buying. : . 
subdivision garage. -Pat;moni of 15- and 17-year-old girls 
sale. We set up a Much of what kids learn about money 
table> signs and a play does come from their parents. How we 
cash register. She spend, save, even communicate about 
helped make the money shapies our children's futurehab-
drinks and snacks. its. Here arb tips to start your kids in the 
Everything sold for a right directipn. 
quarter. She learned • Give Y<lur children the opportunity to 
the value of various handle theii own money. If you pay an 
coins and how to make change, and was allowance ehcourage saving, investing and 
able to use her earnings at the ~ighbors' good habit~. However, don't put severe 
sales." limits on yt>ur children's spending. Let 

-Jolie, motherof5-year-oldand 7-year- them learn from their mistakes. And no 
old bailing therrl out! 

"1 tell my children how much-things cost. • Watch ~ow you speak about money. 
They're always surprised at the amount, Don't scare:children with adult concerns. 
especially since large numbers sound even Do explain the difference between wants 
bigger to them!" and needs, ~~d help them understand how 

-Moe, children ages 5 and 8 to make go04 choices. 
"My 2 Y2 year old knows Daddy goes • Don't o'i'erindulge. As Pat noted, mod-

to work every day. When he says 'Daddy, eling is key .. 
don't go to work today,' we explain Daddy Coming tQ Mom 50 Talk: what 50 the best! 
has to work to make money to buy food worst parenting tip you ever received? 
and clothes. Whenever we run. out of his Write to: Write to momstalk@netzero.net. 

Farmers' Market returns July 21 

NOTICE 

roLl A D,rCD TO\NN~.HIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

CLINTON -OAKLANQ 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSlI"EM 

SOFlWATER LAKE EXTENSION 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: . . 1 
1. Notice is hereby given that the Townshi~ Boai'd of the 

Charter Township of ,Springfield. Oakland County. 
Michigan. willrneet at a Special80ard rt;8eting on the 
first day of August 2007. at .7:00 p.m •• iatthe Town
ship C1vic Center. located at 12000 DAVISBURG 
RoAD. DAVISBURG. MICHIGAN to re)liew the Spe
cial Assessment Roll for the CLINTON' - OAKLAND 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM SOFTWATER LAKE 
EXTENSION. and to conduct a PublJc Hearing to 
receive comments from affected property owners 
regarding the proposed special assesSment roll, and 
any objections to the special assessntent roll or the 
accuracy of their assessment. 

2. The improvement for which the properties will be 
specially assessed' is to provide sew,age treatment 
by eliminating ,the existing Softwater Water Lake 
. Sewage Treatment Plant and ext~nding sewer 
forcemains into Independence Township for connec
tion with the Clinton Oakland Sanita~ Sewage Sys
tem. 

3. Plans showing the improvement, the :Iocation of the 
improvement, and an estimate of the cost of the 
improvement are on file at the Clerk's Office, Char
ter Township of Springfield, Davisb\Jrg, for public 
inspection during regular office hours, Monday through 
Friday, until the date of the Public Hearing. The spe
cial assessment roll in the amount of two million 
($2,000,000.00) dollars for the improvement has 
been filed in the office of the Springfield Township 
Clerk for public inspection during regular office hours. 

4. The following is a description of the proposed special 
assessment district: 
a.) T4N, R8E, SEC 13&24 PART OF SEC'S BEG AT 

PT DIST N 00-10-50 E 1730.36 FT & S 8949-09 E 
387.14 FT FROM W 'A COR OF SO SEC 24, TH 
S 22-54-08 E299.75 FT, TH N 3547-20 E477.08 
FT, TH N 85-18-51 E 61.20 FT. TH:N 56-01-24 E 
55.47 FT, TH N 07-12-51 E 79.63 FT, TH N 25-39-
05 E 196.35 FT, TH N 88-53-12 E 116.47 FT. TH N 
35-26-30 E 175FT, TH N 57-29-01 W 100 FT, TH 
N 35-26-20 E 200 FT, TH N 57-29-01 W 303.52 
FT, TH S 32-30-59 W 388 FT. TH S 27-29-01 E 
69.28 FT, TH S 32-30-59 W 58.44 FT, TH S 62-30-
59 W 120 FT, TH S 32-30-59 W 370 FT, TH S 27-
29-01 E46.19 FT, TH S 32-30-59W 52.63 FT, TH 
S 62-30-59 W BO FT TO BEG B.05 A Commonly 

Clarkston Farmers' Market returns ture music by the Sweet Briar String Band, known as Bavarian Village Apartments. 

downtown July 21. The market runs ev- another local favorite. b.) Bavaria on the Water Condominium, Oakland 

any party having an interest in the real property may 
file a written appeal of the special assessment to the 
Michigan Tax Tribunal within thirty (30) days after 
confirmation of the special assessment roll. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that records pertaining to 
the proposed special assessment roll may be examined 
at the Clerk'$ Office. Charter Township of Springfield, 
12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, MI during regular 
business hours, Monday through Friday, until the date of 
the Public Hearing. Anyone needing a special accommo
dation should contact the Township Clerk at least two (2) 
business days in advance. Tel. 248.a46-6510. 

Nancy Strole. Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

Publish:.7/1B/07,7/25/07 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
for Improvements ,to 

CtarkstonMiII Pond and the 
Special Assessment Roll for 

Clarkston Mill Pond 
TAKE NOTICE that the Clarkston Mill Pond Improve

ment Board will hold a public hearing on the practicability 
of a three-year improvement project for Clarkston Mill 
Pond consisting of aquatic plant control, goose round-up, 
administration, inspections, dredging study, and contin
gency. The hearing will be held at Independence Township 
Fire Station, 6500 Citation. Drive, Clarkston, Michigan 
48346, Wednesday, August 8,2007,7:00 p.m. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that a special 
assessment roll has been prepared and is on file at the 
office of the City' of Clarkston, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan for public examination during normal 
business hours. Said special assessment roll has been 
prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost of the 
improvement project to benefiting properties. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Clarkston Mill 
Pond Improvement Boai'd will hold a hearing immediately 
following the aforementioned hearing of practicability for 
the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll 
and for hearing any objections thereto. An owner of or 
party with interest in real property to be assessed or hisl 
her agent may appear in person to object to the special 
assessment or may protest such special assessment by 

. letter filed with the Lake Boai'd at or prior to the time of 
the hearing. Written objections may be filed with or mailed 
to the Clarkston Mill Pond Improvement Board c/o City 
of Clarkston, 375 Depot Road, Clar1<ston, Michigan 48346. 
Notice is also given that the owner of any real property 
within the Clarkston Mill Pond Special Assessment Dis
trict who, having made an objection to said special as
sessment either in person or in writing, may, within thirty 
(30) days after the confirmation of the special assess
ment roll, appeal such special assessment to the Michi
gan Tax Tribunal or other court of competent jurisdiction. 

Clarkston Mill Pond Improvement Boai'd 
Oakland County, Michigan 

ery SaturdaY'8 a.m. until noon, July 21 The market will open with 28 vendors County Condominium Plan No. 347. Uber 8179 

through Sept. 8. offering standard and heirloom variety c.) ='=~~~::~tCountyCon-
The market, now in its third year, re- fruits and vegetables, local baked goods, dominium Plan No. 991, Uber 16497, page 717, PUBI.IC NOTICE ~ecause ~eopl~ ~ant to-.cnow 

ceivedthe 2007 Community Enhancement coffee, ice cream, honey, flowers and d.) ~C::.=CountyCondomnium CLARKSTON 
Award from the Clarkston Chamber of other locally produced items. Plan No. 232. U. 8991. page 727, oaIdIInd P·U B L I C NOT ICE 
Commerce. "People are starting to pay more at- County Recorda. CITY OF THE VlUAGE OF CLARKSTON 

It was cited for enriching the Clark- tention to how and where their food is e.) SoftwaIerUke CondomktIuma. 0IiIdMd County Condon.ium Plan No. 533. Uber 10319. page 375 DEPOT ROAD 
ston community by highlighting the ef- grown and are finding that the quality of 643, oaIdIInd County Recorda. CLARKSTON MI.a348 
forts of local individuals, increasing the locally grown foods is worth paying for," f.) EdgeofthePlnea.o.IdMdCountyCondomlnhMn NOMINATING P.ETITIONS 

, amount of activity in the community, and says Co-market Manager Anissa Howard. Plan No. 1054, tiber 17350. PIIIJ8 594. oaIdIInd NOVEMBER CITY ELECTION County Records. 
creating an opportunity for families and "We're very excited about our growers g.) LakeFrontManorCondoUlllllum.08kIendCounty OFFICES OF CITY COUNCIL 
visitors to experience an American home- and artists and we're anticipating a great CondomInium Plan No. n3, Liber 12787. page Reglatenldv0ter8intheCityoftheVlllageofClarkston 

town tradition. response from our community." 5 If "'~~~A~t ""-trict Roll is wID be electing three City Ccu1cII Persons for two year . u", ... __ ~, .... , UNt terms at an e1ection to be held on Tuesday. November 6. 

"Community is the key word in describ- New this year is the Clarkston Farm- approved by the Townahip ~I'd. the assessment 2007. .. 
ing the Clarkston Fanners' Market," says ers' Market Cookbook, with 45 original will bea lien on the affected property 81 of the data Nominating Patitlons for ttIe aboVe-named positions 

Co-Market Maliaaer Chris, Hardman. "Our recipes by cooking instructor, published 6 ~..!aD~ and ...... -t at __ PublIc u-.. .I .... la re- are available from the City Clerk, 375, Depot Road, and c h d~ , " I . .....,... ,........ ..."''''". u", , ...... "'If areduetobecompietedandJetumedtotheCl8(konor 
.market is supported by donations (rom recipe aut or, an ,anners mar~et vo un- quired In order to appeal the amount of the apecial before 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday. August 7.2007. Petitions 

the community, run by v~lunteers in the teer Pam Aughe. Part of the proceeds will assessment to the Mic:higan Tax Tribunal. ThIs ap- shall be· signed by nOIless than twenty nor more than 
. d dr fr ~ ddt d . th' k t pearance and protest may be made either by the forty registered electors In the City of the Villa ..... of 

community, an aws om ,00 pro uc- go owar s runnlDg e mar e . owner of the property. a party In Intereat. or his or her .-

ers and artists around the' community." The Clarkston Farmers' Market is a agent appeari~ in person to protest the apeciaI as- C~. required Is an Affidavit of Identity available 

Volunteer musicians and performers non-profit market run by local volunteers. seumenl, or by filing an appeanmc:e or protest by from the City Clerk. 

come from the community as well. Open- It is located in the parki~g lot ac~oss fr?~ ~:c:o ~:'rgto ~~':~=~~4~: Note: Write-In candidates must file a DecIara~ of 

ing pay will ~e~~e gu!t~.ll1.usic. b~. ~i~e \ , Depot Par~. ~ or. mo~~ ~nf~rma~l~n~ V~~lt' . . . , ~ a~ or befonI the Public H~.g. If theappea.r- . ::'~=~ =::. ~~ ioo~ ~ later than 4.00 

Qt)kltlt.:.\}'\19' lias .6een. wltli:ilie. market. the -web ,lI.lte a~ .w\JJW,clafkstonflmbers • I • ,~:~.~~~!.~!~,;ipi)8at, \ I . \~.CiH;~~1j~~f559ifth#dr6Attt.~~~ .. 
since the begiiuling'. WeeK two 'will' fe'a: ' 'miltket:ork: . , . , ..... I ••• , , •••••••••• , aPC8ls p--a.:aa ..... p~=r~ "th'i:~~~ , , · "" ,. · Aitemus \4. P8pp8S' . • v... .UlI....... , ........... un> _ .... v . • • City. Clerk 

II; ;. ,:Ii ~ .... 



• Keyless Entry • Power Wlndows/Locks 
• Power WindowsILocks • Tilt/Cruise 
• Rear Air w/Heat • Auto I Air 
• Trailer Tow Package 
• WOW 

• Deep Tinted Windows 
• AMlFM CD Stereo 
• Great Gas Mileage 

7J681 

MWIIO. 
Ga'" 

Due 

• AMlFMlCD Stereo wIMP3 
& 6 Disc Player 

• Power Sunroof 
• Power WindowsILocks 

Now p'ru& IlJANAGER'S DEALS OF TIlE· WEEK! 
BI.'-C •• •···· ::" ...... 414U11111~._· aa8,_.m, ··4i4 

" 

• HEMI Engine with MDS for Fuel 
Economy and Power! 

• Alpine Premium Speakers! 
• Awesome Stereo! 

U-connect. Bluetooth Ready 

• Rear Seat OVD Entertainment 
• Leather 
• Power Everything! 
• Full Map Video Display 
• Hurry. Dripping with Equlpm~nt 
Stk. #7A381 

'3'~ .... 11 01 I," 
- -~95~ue 

• Mini Overhead Console • Tilt • Cruise 
• Fog Lamps • Deep Tinted Windows 
• Auto • Air • Keyless Entry 
• Power WlndowslLocks • Wow! 

Stk. #7J158 

, ~! .. , 13y-- ~9~e 

. ., , :, ,'I 
• • 1 
I, - - - -- - ... - -~ - ......... _.- _ .. '-' ______ • ___ • _ •• __ ... _. __ . ___ .... _ .............. ___ J. » -, ............. ..J, . .:.,J 
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A Clarkston Rotary Club volunteer decorates a SCAMPer at the club's July 9 
picnic. Photo submitted 

Rotary reaches out to SCAMPers 
The Clarkston Rotary's first activity of 

every new t,?rm is the picnic for 
SCAMPers and their families. 

SCAMP is a summer camp program for 
students with special needs. The picnic is 
an activity which has been a Rotary project 
for many years. Rotarians purchase and 
prepare the food. Each year, entertainment 
is provided for the students and their fami
lies. 

The picnic, chaired by Rotarian John 
Priebe, provides an opportunity for fami
lies of the students to .. get to know each 
other, said Rotarian Mary Sloan. 

''Usually, students are drOpped off and 
picked up by their parents, and the par
ents never have the opportunity to talk with 

one another," Sloan said. 
It also provides parents with another 

meeting with teacher, and the opportunity 
to meet the child's adult and student aides 
as well as the volunteers who work in the 
program. 

Students are excited to have their par
ents meet their friends and staff members 
with whom they work and about whom they 
talk when they excitedly report the activi
ties of their day at SCAMP, Sloan said. 

"Everyone benefits, and a great time is 
had by all," she said. 

John Priebe has been chairperson of the 
event for several years. 

For 'more information, check 
clarkstonrotary.org. 

Spiritual M_tters' : ' ., '.r ,~.., . 
continued from 58 . The EastemChurch praIsed Mary 

. ~agdalene's discipleship and never ques-
because the male hierarchy feared Church tioned her moral ·character. Hippolytus of 
leadership ~ould be in the han~s Of. a Rome, in a writing of the late second cen
woman. While women are promment m tury called her the "Apostle to the 
the Gospels and Epistles and -obviously Apo~t1es." ~Equal to the Apostles" became 
deeply involved in the early Church, la~r a favorite tide'for het. (Joanne Turpin, 
centuries were less. comfortable WIth Twelve Apostolic Women) 
women in leadership roles. Maybe this con- . Today Mary' is rediscovered as a saint 
tributed to Mary's demise in the patriar- for the 21 st century, especially by women 
chal Western Church. in ministry. As a faithful disciple and an 

For a true picture of Mary of Magdala equal partner in ministry with men, she is a 
maybe we n,?ed to look to the Eastern Or- model for women and men working to-
thodox Church. Aft~r all it was in the East- gether in God's vineyard . . . . ..'. • "Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 7111/07, Minimum opening deposit requirement Is $500 and maxlmumdaposlt Is $100,000, 
ern communIty 1D Ephesus where Mary Frieda Arpoika is director of faith forma- Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period, Account fees could reduce earnings. Penalty may be Imposed for 
lived out her life along, with, the Apostle , tion at Sf . Dan'iei Catholic Ch'urch in ' , Ilar1XWltbd\1lWaJ, Not available fOr public unitS, Other restrtctions,may apply, "Customer must maintain an open and active checking account 

J hn
' 'd'" "thM th" 'th" fJ .• " .. ' ., ""."" ,atf1agstarBankwlthatieaston'ElIl~lnatlCl~eutringtranSactibn'~~rlV1Iy'tP'9!J~11!'i!D~~B,t.?y~Ity'~r~g~~!."Loy.aItY~e~rd,nqA~,nt~',',',',' 

o an. WI, ary, e mo er 0 esuSw, Clarkst6)n., , .. . "'" ,.,',.,,"',' rateoffercannotbe1:OmblnedwlthbolJp'orlsorothehlpeclalbfter!!. . 



Stk. # 27321 
MSRP $30,460 -

007 DO(lg..:;·". -_ . ., .. -
ST Quad Cab 4x4 

18"WheeIs,H~ated Seats, 
Siriuse,Sateilite Radio 

Stk. .27ti7 ~ MSRP $29,445 

TrailerTow Group, 
4.7literV-8 FFV Engine 

Stk. #27938 
MSRP $32,805 

7 Dodge Grand 
Caravan SXT 

Power liftgate 
Stk., 27553 MSRP $29,005 
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A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, July 18,2007 

Leader" The Clark~on News" The Lake Orion Review" Ad-Vertiser " Penny Stretcher MOVING SALE- Friday & Satur
day lOam-4pm. Adams & Orion 
Rd. area. !lR321 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over SO,900Homes 
10 WORDS (50<: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Ad-vertlser. 
Penny Stretcher. 

The Citizen 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to, the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 1248-628-48011. The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 1248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 1248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

030 WIllED 
WANTED· 6' BAR pool table for 
reasonable price. 248-497-
0643. IIL322 

.. UNWANTED CARS. 

TRUCKS & toys. dead or alive! 
Call any tine. Cash paid. 248-
891-6306. IIL304 
JUNK CARS WANTED. Cash for 
your junk car or truck. Free tow· 
ing. 248·670·7417. IIL322 

GOLF CART WANTEDI Nice. 
lifted or not. Up to $1500. 810· 
656-9737. 810·664-2537. 

WANTED· MOTDRSCOOTER. 
good condition. low mileage. will 
buy. 248-634-8804 IIC12 

WANTED- SWAMP LANDS. 5 to 
15 acres. WiN pay you to KEEP 
your swamp land. 586-854-
8105.111312c 

SELL UNWANTED VEHICLES for 
top dalar. Running Dr not. 248· 
891-7525. IlRZ304 

WANTED: CARS. Trucks needing 
repair or high millS. $1 0.00-
$5000. 810-724-7847 Dr 810-
338-7770, IIILZ30-4 

ANTIQUE RREARMS WANTED: 
WincIIutIrs._ C ..... BmniIIg. 
Top'" pelt 248-628-7088. 
WANTEO:USEO "''''810-
853·8835. IIILZ28-tf 
JUNK CARS-1fIuIIII1W1Y Ira. 
Will buy replirlbln. Bob Rondo. 
248·310-28'7. IILZ324 

WANTED:,REPAIRA8lEJET 1tiI. 
pinblll. smln trlilln. caJi & 
trucks. 248·878-5728. 1I1312 

JUNK AUTOS Wanted. $60 & uP. 
248-842-8169. IIL32-4 048,.._ 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/ 
4's and 1/2·s. Hormone free, com 
fed. Lean and tender. Taking or
ders daily. 989-635-3243. 

HAY- GRASS MIX 2007 Crop $3 
bale. 248-969-8130 IIL321 

050RI ... 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood. 
cut and split. delivery available. 
248·827-6316. nZX454c --..... 
TRUMPET· SILVER Bach with 
travel case. 2 mouthpieces. 
$500 obo. 248-630·2751. 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt . 
248· 766·3122 

PIANO FOR SALE. $400 abo. 
TRIqIIt, ...., I11III. $50 abo. 
GIita'. 38". lIN CIIIIIition. $50 
olio. 248-482.Q841. 1I1322 

DRUM LESSONS- in mvlMa. 
VIrY ........... CIII tIIch • 
styles. 248-693·7762. 11l3D4 

AUCTION 
Friday, July 20 • 12 Noon' 

4333 Stewart Rd., Haclley, Mich., 
Lapeer County. 

Call for flyer/see web for full list, photos, 
directions & terms of saJe. Four Paint horses, hay 
Be accessories - Call for details. 2000 Polaris 
Sportsman 500 4x4 quad runner; Suzuki 50 cc 
quad; 1996 Chevy Lumina; Woodmaster model 
546 outdoor wood furnace; lots of good 
contractor's shop equipment & toolsl 
Generators, gas air compressor. wood splitter. etc. 
Plus household furnishings & collectlblesl 
Robert Hili. Owner. 

.9.89-_823-:8835 .. 
• ~.alb .. c"ta .. ~io~<c.o..., . 

PIANO LESSONS- all ages_ Your 
home or mine. 246-802·7641. 

MUSIC LESSONS IN your home. 
All wind instruments. piano/ pi
ano tuning. 810-614-1572. 

FREE LESSONS 
For First Time Golfers 
July 14th and 28th 

Oxford Hills Golf Course 
Contact Bath Hubbard 
li 248·568·3364 

For more information 
and to sign up 

*Umited Space Available 
Ages 12 - 18 

•• 11M a_. 
TOPSOIL, SAND 

& GRAVEL 
Low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980 .. OXFORD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

52" JOHN DEERE walk behind 
mower. KAW. FB460 motor. 
$500. 246-459-8228. 1IL312 

USED LAWN TrlCtDrs. starting 
at $450. 810·397·2944. 

1999 MTD TRACTOR. 16.5 hp. 
42" mower. $300. 248·693-
1830. 1IL312 
CRAFTSMAN DLT3000 TRAC
TOR. 42" cut, 25hp. 3 bin big
gIr; plow, 1XtrII. U200. 248-
516·9009 IIL312 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING end 
Brick PlYing. Fril Estilnltls. 
248-431·5408/810-34U367 
317 JOHN DEERE TrKtor- hyd. 
snowplow and rototiller. engine 
nntls work. $350. 2484107· 
0490. IIZX482 
WHEn HORSE TRACTOR. 16hp. 
275 hours. 42" deck. twin vac 
bag. snow blade. $1.200, 248· 
893·31aO JIL322 
LAWN TRACTOR DUMP cert. 
naver used- paid $199. now 
$1U0. McCulloch 16" gas chlin 
saw· $50. Wheelbarrow· $20. 
Tow behind dl-thatchar- $15. 
Scotts rotary spreader- $10. 
248·827 ·3654. IIL312 
OLDER JOH~ DEERE 210 tractor 
deck. plow. many new parts. 
$325. Also a Bolens G 1 0 with 
42" .~c~~ very ¥p~d.comti¥on'J. 
$4j~. Aa~ ~tfII~~lJf-fb4~. I I' : 

O •• lmoNS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on July 31. 
2007 at 10:30 am, to 1 :30 pm 
the following will be sold by com
petitive closed bidding at North 
Oxford Stor-N-Lock, 499 N. Ox
ford Rd., Oxford. MI.246-828· 
2700. Winning bidder will be no
tified same day & will be required 
to post a $100.00 deposit in 
addition to winning bid amount for 
each unit won that will be re
turned when unit is cleaned out & 
swept. Winner will have 10 days 
to doso. 
In the matter of Unit #203, 
Sabrina King: has a lOx 1 0, 1/2 
full multiple boxes of toys. rock
ing horse. bed set. furniture. 
table, bar stools. book shelf. nu· 
merous bags of clothes & miscel
laneous itams. jewelry box. 
In the matter of Unit #205. Se· 
ber Consulting/ Jamie & Lee 
Fleming; has a lOx 1 O. 1/2 full. 
Offi:awal~ with deck 
& hanging wall cabinet. lots of 
computer equipment and assev
erates. 
In the matter of Unit #383. Mat· 
thlwAlen;hasal0X15.1/2fIA 
Entertlinment cantlr, 
overstuffad sofa & chair. and 
tIbIe. bed frame & mattrass Sit •. 
Boxes of misc. Kitchen itIma. 
nicrowm OVlll. Clotbls & Rd
• othIr itIms. 
In the mlttlr of Unit #385. 
6Iorge RlynoIds; his I 10X15. 
1/4 fit, TIIIII .... bed fnme, 
minor. boXIS of cIotbls. big of 
rollir hockey Iqulp •• misc •• 
kitcheft ...... kids bib. 
In the mlttlr of Unit '113. 
MIIIIIIII Gutarm; Outdoor 1Int1. 

1987 Chlvrollt C!iprice 2 door. 
as is whirl is. NO IIgiItrltion Dr 
title. 

L322c 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday. July 25. 2007. 

1 Dam. Lake Orion Salf Storege 
Center Inc •• 180 W. Church St.. 

Lake Orion. MI48362, 100 
yards 

East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 
248-814-8140 

Unit #40014- Holly Griffith: 
Drum set, stove. dirt bike. asst. 
totes. asst. boxes. and more!. 

I.'.'. I I '.' - -, 131,?' 

GENERAL TOWING AUCTION . 
2290 AUBURN RD •• 

AUBURN HILLS, MI48326 
The following vehicles will be 
auctioned on July 27. 2007 
. at 10:00 AM 

95 Ford 
1 FASPllJ7SW353004 
89 Chevy 
2GCFC29K6Kll07448 
84 Ford 
lFTEF14H4ELA42185 
91 Ford 
1 FACP52U9MG217152 
88 Chevy 
lGNCT18Z9J0174221 
01 Dodge 
2B3H046RolH616929 
89 Chevy 
lG1JCll19KJ272710 

The following vehicles will be 
auctioned on July 31, 2007 at 

1:00 p.m. 
Trailer 6J204240 1 
94 Olds 
lG3NL1534RM057393 
93 Chrys 
3C3XA563PT527778 .-
QUIL TERS/ CRAFTERS- USED 
clothing & fabric. fasteners in· 
duded. 248-628·1938. IIL321f 

FREE KITIENS. 6 waeks old. 248-
693-9273 

111 .... l1li 
HUGE SALEI TOYS. clothes. 
boob. CDs. fumitIn. etc. 5825 
HIIIIlingIJinII.Ine. Fri.. SIt.. JWy 
20-21. 10am-3pm IIL32-1 

30 YEAR ACCUMULATlON
Tools. toys, housewares, etc. 71 
19, 7120.2801 Farmbrook Tr., 
Oxford. !IL321 
HUGE GARAGE Sale! Thursday 
only, July 19th. Golf Highlands in 
Waterstone, Oxford. Baby items. 
toys, clothes. household. 781 
Chelsea Ct. !lL321 
TOOLS. HOUSEHOLO ITEMS, 
clothes & much more. 19th-
21 st. 3550 Indianwood Rd., right 
at Baldwin. I!L321 
5 COMPULSIVE SHOPPERS get
ting rid of their stuff. Thursday. 
Friday. Saturday, July 19-21. 
9am-5pm. 15 East Church St.. 
Clarkston. !lCl1 

HUGE ANTIQUE Yard Sale. Friday' 
Saturday. July 20-21. 9am·5pm. 
141 E. Elmwood (east of Roches
ter Rd.), downtowJl Leonard. 

MOVING SALE- Saturday. Sunday 
9am-4pm. 695 Beardon 
(Clarkston/ Joslyn area). Lake 
Orion. Furniture, appliances, 
much more. !IR321 
BARGAIN HUNTERS' Paradise! 
Affordable, quality items. Every
thing must gal July 19 and 22. 
440 N. Sashabaw (off Oakwood). 
CLARKSTON BEST Garage Sale 
everl Too much to list. Something 
for everyone. 10364 Rama Ct. 
(at M-15 8t Oak Hill) Thurs .. Fri., 
Sat.. 8:30-5:30 IIC1·1 
MOVING SALE! SECONDS pot
tery. furniture. clothes. antiques. 
household items. 30 years of trea
sures. 1269 BB8IIIIIr Court. Ox
ford. Thursday July 19-21. 9am-
6pm. IIL321 
GARAGE SALE JULY 19. 21 8t 
22. 9am-5pm. 2032 Kinmount. 
off Joslyn betWBen Brown and 
SilverbeU. Air hockey tabla. pop
up camper; Blc. 1IL321 
YARD SALE- One day onlyl July 
19. llalv-5pm. 505 N. ConkIn Rd, 
like Orion. Antiques. fumiturl. 
quilts, 80cc motorcycle. Dickens 
houses.1I1d moral 1I132l 

The John Manlx' Collection qawlers & Dozers 

AUCTION 
..... 1'dIIy, .July 28· 2.0 __ 

1-75 to Holly exit #101 Grange Hall Rd., 
East 6 Miles to Brant Rd., North 1 Y2 Mile to 
540 N. Brant Rd., OrtOnville, MI48462 
View photo & details www.narh/auctlons.com 
Select items available for on-line bidding. Visit 
proxibld.com details. 
Many complete, restore machines. Some to 
restore & parts. 2 cat 04; 2 cat R2; Cat 60; cat 30;, 
2 Cat 02; 1948 Ford F6 truck; 1976 Military 542A3 
tank retriever; 1955 Ford F-350 state truck; 2 Cat 
06. cat RD7; cat R4; Cat 9 Auto Patrol grader; cat 
10; Cat 70; Cletrac HG31; Best 30; 2 Cat Hon; 
Farmall Super C; Farmall A w/mower; Case 830; 
1968 Dodge 0300 Power Wagon; 1950 Mack A-
30; 1963 Ford F-100; 1980 GMC C -60 5-yd. dump; 
1963 Dodge M-37 4x4 Power Wagon; Pettibone 
Military wheel loader; 2 Bombardier Sno Cats; 
Argo ATV; 1953 Ford F-750; 1955 Int. 5-160 state 
truck; 1935 Dodge Bros; many other great Items. 

Full payment auction ~'1 . 
day. Credit cards, MI Tim Narbi 
check wilD, cash. All Auctioneer 
items sold as is. Other & ASsociates 
tennsapply. .' 

.8.,o.,._.&a~8.4~_ 
. . Fax 810-266-6483 , r ., 

GARAGE SALE· ANTIQUES. big 
boy toys, mowers.' rototillers. 
Highlander & Detroit Blvd., Lake 
Orion. Thrusday-Saturday. !1321 
ONE DAY ONLY! Thursday. July 
19th. 9am-4pm. Misc. household, 
children's clothes & toys, books, 
pool, pool ladder. 414 
Pocahontas, Oxford (off Pontiac 
St.) !!L321 _ 

435 AND 439 PLEASANT VIEW
July 19-21. 9am-4pm. Collect
ible toys, household goods. cloth
ing. some baby items. Tools. lake 
Orion. Haights and Joslyn. !! L32-

GARAGE SALE· DON'T miss this 
one! 8 families I Mens. womens 
& childrens clothing. household 
miscellaneous. toys. baby items, 
furniture, computer parts. air 
purifier. bird cages. Partylite 
blowout. etc .... July 19-21, 9am-
6pm. 637 Mechanic St., Oxford. 

MOVING SALE· 3227 Glacier Dr., 
Lake Orion. Creekside Village 
(comer Baldwin/ Clarkston Rd.) 
July 19-21. 9am-4pm. 10hp 24" 
snowblower, TV, beds, decora
tions. storage cabinets. com
puter. tools. kitchen appliances. 
garden wagon. Thermos barbe· 
cue. Rigid compound mitre saw. 
Most items hardly used. Owner 
relocating. IIL321 

FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 325 
Cas8lll8r. Lake Orion: Thursday. 
July 19th and Friday. July 20th. 
9am·5pm. Hunting and fishing 
gear; kids toys and clothing; 
OVO' s; books; tools and hard
ware; household goods. Casemer 
road is west liff M-24. south of 
Clarkston Road. IIL321 

j 
CLARKSTON: WEDNESDAY. 
Thursday. 8am-7pm, Friday 1/2 
day. 7411 Cortez, off Clarkston 
Rd. between Village and 
Sashabaw. Cheap prices. no junk
no baby. Cool garage. cool drinks. 
BABY FURNITURE. baby & tod
dler toys, kid's clothes. household 
furniture. July 19-21. 9am-4pm. 
3617 D"rion Oaks Dr. (off 
Baldwin, south of Clarkston Rd.) 

HUGE SALEI Vintage, col
lectibles. household items. 
clothes. furniture and more. June 
21-22. 9am-5pm, 1362 Markle, 
Ortonville (off W. Glass) IIZX491 
MISC. FURNITURE, 1970 pickup 
hoods & bumpers. misc. house
hold. 1300 Sesame Oaks (M·24/ 
Casemer area). Thursday & Fri
day 9am-4pm. IIR321 

2 HOME GARAGE Sale. July 19 
20, 9am-4pm. 321 Heights Rd., 
Orion, off M-24 north of 
Clarkston Rd .. IIR321 

DAVISBURG GARAGE Sale- Com
puter parts. books. Amazon bird 
cagB. clothes/ 18-22w. stereo 
equipment, electric keyboard. 
southwestern decor. free stuff. 
Saturday 9am-4pm. 8519 Tindall 
Rd. 

8081 HENDERSON RD., 
GOODRICH (off M-15 and Hegel). 
Two W8Bks starting 7/1 0 • 7/22. 
10am-7pm. Maternity clothes. 
baby/ toddler clothes. household 
items.lIZX461 
BIG MOVING SALE- July 19-22. 
10-5pm. 299 Statford Lane. 
48360 (south of Clarkston. wast 
off M-24)IIR32-1 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Sunday, July 22 -11 am 

1.oaItIon: 695 Casemer Rd~ Lake Orion. MI 
DhdIons:OnM-24(S.LapeerRd)lndowntownLakeOrion 
go south approximately 1-3/4 miles to Casemer Rd~ tum 
west and go 112 mile. OR. from Palace of Auburn Hills. go 
north on M-24 approx 4'h miles to Casemer Rd~ and tum 
west. Watc" for signs. 
Brian RoW!eys Auction Service has been commissioned by 
RobMt DMo,.,; Sr. &tat. to liquidate the personal 
properties. AudIoneer's Notr. Mr. Denoyer had lived at 
this Iocationforover40years.Overthattime period he has 
collected lots of unusual and Interesting items. It all must 
go!! 

I'JIImAL usnNG 
1992 GMC 1500 V-8 ext. Cab; 1994 Dodge Dakota. 
needs brakes. Antiques II Collectibles: Antique 
Peerless Ice box. Antique lamps, old school desks, 
old toys -Tonka. Buddy L. etc, cast Iron stoves. cast 
Iron dinner bell. old Edison floor model, crocks, 
milk cans, antique radio, old fan. AndqueFurniture 
II ~Iturr. wrought Iron beds, antique table, 
rattah table & chairs, dressers, drop leaf maple 
. coffee table. TrlIctoI'l, Farm Impl ..... nts, Yard 
Equip: Massey Ferguson model MFSO 51 528923, 
Ford 8N wlfront end loader, Ford 900 narrow front
restored-& nice, Belarus 400 diesel, Flail mower-3 
pt, Ford 5 ft. rotary mower, back blade-3 pt, rear • 
scoop-3 pt, York rake-3 pt,slngle bottom plow. Ford 
rear 5' snow blower-3 pt. Hit 'n Min Engln6 Br 
Old Farm Tools: Nova 25580 motor, Ideal mod R 
motor,S Maytag engines single & double cylinders, 
2 boat motors (Elgin outboard & other), old com 
grinder. McCormick Deering 1 hp drawn planter/ 
cultivator w/fertlllzer box, Planter Jr. #300, 
lantems. Tools: Uncoln 225 welder, table saw. band 
saw, sand blaster. 2 ton press. torch. gauges & cart, 
large tool box, Porta heat 1 SO kerosene. power, 
air & hand toots. 

Log on for large listing & photos 

Br.".~1 R~""ley'5 AUf=ti~", ~~r.y;ce 
. 81o-1~~~S,· www.rowleyaudlons.co 



Wednesday, July 18,2007 SPI Classifieds B 

110",ISIIE 200 PCS. OF ladies epparel (24 150.".& 
SElLING ALL The Toysl 1985 HOT TUB· 6 person, onelounger, 20 INCH GRIZZLY Planer, $600. YELLOW RINGNECK Parrot, 4 231,.. 

to 4XI, $1 and up. 9am4pm daHy, Yamaha Big Wheel 200, runs 1 year old, $3500. 248·941· 6 inch Jet Jointer, $375. Call for years. $250 obo. with cage. 248· 
816 Pine Ave. (Clarkston Rd. & eau.amBlS great. collector bike. g~es any· 1954. IIZX482 details~ 248·310·6741. 620·6682. 1I1312 ~: 

BEST SALE! Pine Tree areal. Lake Orion. 
IDEAL SHIRLEY TEMPLE dolls: 

where. $700 obo. 2006 Dune AIR CONDITIONER $15. Large AKC GERMAN SH~PHERD pup· 
... FORD TRACTOR, ~EPA'R. 

! THURSDAYONL Y 9am-8pm. 225 1982. one 12" $35.001 tan 8· 
Buggy. 150cc angine. a~tomatic, K&D Phillips dining table $70. 8' rear blade pies. $500. 248·~49·0776. 

IN TOWN E. Shadbolt. downtown Lake dolls mOvie set $125, mint. in box. 
just like naw, has lIV8rf1hing, sold .175. Miscellaneous, 248-628· 

©BEAUTlFU'L ,MALE Goldan Dona by state certified ~c. 
Orion. Household, ladies clothes 248·338·6207 IIL322 

new for $2450; $1300 firm. Contracting & 5333. IIL322 Houss'calls mOable. 248-828. 
GARAGE SALEI , 

6·10, much morellll321 Campbell Hausfield ~O gallon, LUMBER FOR SALE: Inventory Retriever puppy for sale. Family 1135. IIL312 i 
Kids· Adult good quality cldthes ANTIQUE CLAWFOOT bathtub for 5hp compressor. runs great, 

Excavating reduction sale. Sea ad in Whaalar raisad. parents 0Ij site, shot. and 
. 

& ShOll. Lots of IIBat thin.s at .1._- sale. $200 obo,: 248-893-6042. $350. Ultralite twin engine Deeler for complete list. 248· ' claworrnad. RosiitsGoldans.com 
FORD 8N

"
BRUSH hpg, back 

glllat prices. Thursday Ii Rotaxes, this is a project plena. Saptic fields, BaSlll18llts, Ollford. or 248·393'()738. IIL322 
blade.$~000.248·240-3388. 

~ 

.,000 finn {engines Ire worthy 5FT ~:ftUOErot+W;,:3pt Friday. July 19·20, iam-$pm BEAUTlFUlSOUD oak_ talE YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES Footings. Poured w.lIs. fgrass FREE ~1onghairad 
930 Crastmilor Dr .. Oxf~rd with 6 chairs. 66·,42· with 2 Historic T raasuras more than that -"y ~aYII 248· window., Po ... fdftte "oed 

hitch •• 57,5::248-8 .,., , ' 

, 18· leafs. Gmt qualityl Q,nd!. 693·7236; 248·736·1245. Grading,OriVitwavs.Sawarl 
f1InaIa. • '; litter trained. 

JOHNoa._AW toIiIet~ (offW.Dra!1ner) : in Downto~n lake'Orion 
ADIRONDACK LAWNliiack fumi· FREE ' 4h. depth. 81 0.664-8977.iJIL321f flIIIIfdririsMeida.w ;"9JiO, I tion. $400. 248-893-8982. Ris.torations by Dave Ricketts WeterhookupS CRAFTER'S GARAGE s:; $0. ture: handmade out q, Southam you take down.,Nawarftnd liter MINIATURE DACHSHUND Pup- 248-830\Q7,.{.nC1~ 

75% off all march. ,. ise. ETHAN ALLEN Cllssic Mannor COIl1I • Browse 248·931·8672 pies· vet c:bat:bjLhlllth certifi· 
maple end table. 26x26x20· hardwolld pine with! a medium and motor with pad. $500. 248· FORD2OQO'rtICtor Vitlniliwer ' Stamps. punches, ribbon. laper. ' Tues.· Sat. 12·7pm brown fini.h. 8et includes 2 828·7561. 1Il312 cate, APR!. ~&famIIa. $300 brush hcig;_ ... ~ .COOO. 

too many items to istl ~ pre· high. excallaflt condition. $175. 2O·H2 E. Front St. 248·969·9026 1995 MALLARD TRAVel & $350. 248·!91.2405. 
salas. July 21 st. 9am-5pm~ 2550 248·969·0531. IIL312 

248·693·6724 
lovaselts, 2 chairs. ~footstools, 

KIITEN. WHITE. tong haired fa· 
248-828'1135.lIl3 2 

E. Seymour lake Rd., OrtOnville PEDESTAL OAK TABLE. 31aavas. 
1 rocking chair. 1 Ipng banchl 

SIX 1 horse 220alactric motors. 
Trailer. 23h. Bunkhouse. sleeps 

male. beautiful, litter trained. FORD TRACTOR '~'0. 18bp 
(between Haday and Sash~awl. best offer. 248-851-6260 NA nONAL1N01JIREftS. two Sept. table. Entire set can' seat up to 

Ona 8' Dodge bad, grelt shape. 
4-6, nawer tires. good condition, 

diesel, 4WD,4ft.byckplulic:snow 
I 6, 1977 with Elvis on cover $50 11. Usad but in grelit condition, $4000 obo, 248-820·9251. 810·664-6977: IIZX491 

MOVING SALE· July 19;~, 98m- BLACK ELECTRIC Stove, "25. eachl one Dec. 30. 1980 with $475 for all. Calf 248·625· Two front clips for Dodge truck, HUNDREDS OF GOLF BaDs with AKC BOXER PUPPIES. 4 females, 
blade with3pt. ro~. 8,0 

5pen. 254 Ridgemont. Odqrd (off White refrigerator. $175~ White John Leonon $30. (both pictured 8624. IIL312 '82.'93, all in good,shapa. Dodge experiance. Pick a brand. Pick a 11 weaks old. !$4OO. 248·931· 
hours. $5000 obo.: 248·343-

Indian Lake Rd.l. Furilinfa. an· washer, $100. Crib no. Cumminstulbo diasal with trans, price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 9276., IIZX472 
6997. IIL312 

tiquas, vintage outboa~, girl's Bowflex $100. 2 kitchen tables. in caskets) 248;338-6207 3.5HP AIR COMPRESSOR. 11 fits 1990. 248·762'()085. FORD TRACTORS: ~ $1,650. Call 248·693-4105. 
Abercrombie. toys & ~. cheapl 248·391-4105. IIL322 OLD COKE MACHINE· Vend044 gal. 110 volt, $5q. Shellback 

BROWNING GOLD series fire· 
RAGDOLL. B£AUTIFUL and 8N $1.850. 850 $~,850.0th· 

I SOFA, OFF·WHITE BROYHILl. Modal (small round topl. original. laundry pump. likQ new. $95. 
proof gun safe, bolds 26 guns. 

FOR SALE: 1 parson kayak with sweet. 11 montbs. fixedfamale. ers. 248-825·3429; IIL314 
has baan running for the last 12 248·627 ·3654. IIL312 paddle. $350. abo. 248·230· Updated shots.;Kittv supplies and 

MUL TI.FAM~l Y 
Excellent condition. $100. 610· 

1997 BOBCAT· 679 Skid Steer, 
$900: 248·310·7130 IIC522 3706. IIL322 i 

676·3229. 1Il322 years. no problems, very good 
SUNSETTER RETRACTABLE 

condo go witfl her. $300 obo. 2UIIII PIITS 
condition, $700. 248·909· 2500 hours. All ne~ steerl drive DOUGHBOY POOL. 18X38. Good 248·634·9304 IIC12 

Tons of baby furnitllre, CHERRY DINING room set with 4 4946. 1Il312 system replaced bYidealer. Thor· awning. 10'X20' with screens, condition. New auto vac. $ 750 ENGLISH BULLDOG Puppy· red ENGINE. TRANSMIS,ION OUT of 
boys 0·7/girls 0·2T clothes, side. plus 2 armchairs, with self 

1870 CHERRY Empire chest of oughly maintained. Bucket & braces & lights. $1,200. obo. 248-6274893. ZX482 brindle male, '16 weeks, 248· -toys, kitchan items, furPiture, storing leaf. $475 obo. Wood Bowflex Power Pro, $375. 248· 
2004 Alero. Well maintained. 

drawers. Hard maplabaker's cup· forks included, $1 ~ ,900. 248· BOWFLEX Ultimate 2, like new, 969·9905. 248·802·9906. $1.500. Call Bob, 248·842· 
.household items, much more. desk and chair. $200 obo. Call 

board. 248-634-9860. IIC12 464-4015. IICZ5~2 202-4256. IILZ322 hardlv used. cost $2800. must 5118. IIL312 
2430 Somerville. O~ord 248-627·3506 for appointment. BUNNIES· 7 W!l8ks old. $5 each, 

3· AND 4· water pumps and sell, $1900. 248·623·7282. 248·693·81~. 1IL312 (W. Drahner to Queejlsl EXCELLENT CONomON. Kitchen 1.1PP1111CES hoses, $350 and $800. 248· 25DCIIS 
July 20·21. 9am~ tabla with 6 chairs. Stained light Maple Springs 807·0490. IIZX482 FREE LABI PIT mil, tamale, 2yrs. 

old, very loving. 248·230·6845 
! wood with gray Corian table top. AIR CONDITIONER· Large, GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 GOLF CARTS 1941 BUICK SPECIi\L· Rare 2 

THE BIG O~E! 
58x42x29·1/2, extends to 75 15.000 BTUs, used 2 weeks, door, frama has been sub framed. 
inches. with 18 inch laaves, remote control. like new, $100. 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE ELVIS New and Used, 
Dog Training Car is disassembled, ready to 

JULY 19·21, 9A~ $500. 248·375·5658. IIC12 248·693-8539. IIL312 IS OPEN Parts, restore. All partS, in iIIJIIIer. stor· 
THOMASVILLE DINING ROOM Weather PsrmiUingl No Elvis Impersonator Sales & Service By A Prilfassional age, no motor or trB\ls. $1500. 5459 HUMMER LAKElRD. 

, set. includes oval table with 2 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER and gas 

Detours' For Hire for Parties & Events. Ask for John 
(S. of Oakwood, W. off B~ldwin) dryer. white. extra large capac· (Our Place Or Yours) Call Paul at 248·425·7927 or 

Furniture, clothes,: leaves, 6 side chairs. 2 arm ity, $350 abo. 248·393-6326 We'ra at 2960 M·24 Call Alvis 248·202·5358 40 yrs. Experience . All Breads 248·287·2022.1IIl;Z22·12nn 

shabby chic, rusti~ 
chairs. corner cabinet. Asking APPLIANCE PLAC~, INC. Recon· 10 minutes north.~f Oxford For More Details DOG BOARDING 1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD Suo 
$1850. 248·393·1479 IIL322 Just ahead of S~tton Rd. 586·899·2694 17FT. GRUMMAN square stem, David Grubb per Coupe, 3.8L supetchargad. 5 

& more ditioned washers. dryers. rafrig· 
WHITE CRIB, MATTRESS and erators and stovs. 90 day war· 810·664·0484 248·390·8102 aluminum cenoe with outriggers, 248·391·1446 speed, runs & drives.lileds work, 

OAK FOREST APARTMENT Com- dresser with pastel trim. $100. ranty, $99 and up. Mastercard! The course is $7 each if HANOI CAPE ElECTRIC 
paddles & cushions, $590. 248· 

UKC TOY FOX Terriers· adorable 
$1200 obo. Dave ~48·941· 

plax garage salas. Acros* from had metal bunkbed frame, $50. 417·8319. IIL322 4250. IIL322 Visa. 248·683·3397 IIC504 Buckets $7, $6. $5 puppies. young adults. stud ser· GMC Dealaarshlp, Lake Orion, M· All great shape. 248-693·7196. wheelchair. naw batteries. 2003 BANTAM TRAIL·Lite, 1996 HONOA ACCORO EX co....,. VIKING GAS COOKTOP. naw. 4 Discounts Batore Noon vice. 989·871·7255. IIL312 24. July 20. 21. 22, 9am:7pm. 17'10· travel trailer. great con-DINING ROOM SET: china c.bi· burner & gril. StaOass steal. 36· Seniors Discounts AU Day $1,500.00; electric .cooter, 
ENGLISH BULLDOG Puppies, 8 2 door, silver, V-6, V·Tachangina. 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE- Sale· net. tablli with 2leavas. 6 chairs, new batteries, $950.00;. alac· dition, full bath. sIeaps 6, micro· 5·speed manual. power sunroof. 
July 19·20, 328 Nippigon. be· $1000. 248-391-6975. 1IL312 

wide. $1.196.248-670·3376. Lessons AVlllable tric hospital bed with pull up bar. wavs, am/fm/c:d.stove, trig. AC. weeks, shot •• wormed, AKC. removable remote Panasonic CO. 
tween M·24 and Pontiac St.. in .-- Open M.f Noon-6pm; Sat-8un 9· $200.00. 248·830·2603. $9,500. 248·393-8062 ,1Il322 248·240-6108 IIC12 alarm. power everythinll. New 
Oxford. 911ll·5pm. 1Il32·1 Mle ••••• 6 lIFEFITNESS X6 Total &dy EI· GERMAN SHEPHERD Pup, 5·1/2 100 16x18 RED BRICK pavers. brakes. Runs gre.t. 159.000 

14K DIAMOND wadding ring. sol- Iiptic.1 Crall Tr.iner. paid months old, registered with p •. GARAGE SALE JULY 19,20,21. 2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton trailer. paid $500/ will sail 1250. Pool miles. $4,600. 248·693-3435. 
Big vlrilty. 519 Oakland Dr., COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 23ft.. aicelllnt condition. dual 

dared togethar two diamond equipment for 21h round pool· $2850; $1300 abo. Ilcellent pars. III shots, $700. 248-678-
© 2004RX 330. V6, AWD, lake Orion. Comer of 0akIInd IIld Microsoh cartified tlChnici.n. ..... , .-nic brlkes •• &700. 

bands, VS clarity g·l color •• 50c, filter, ladder, VlCUllll, PIII1P and condition, 248-893-4074. 2964. IIC622 

Hillford; IIl321 Free diagnostic. John 248-692· 248·828-1019.' IILZ327 35c. Email for pictum. moo .oIar .... ter. other misc. $500. ' 4 HP JOHNSON OB mo1IIr. As new. BLACK LAB PUPPIES, pIIIIIts on autOlllltic, 32.000 mila. fRY 
STREET SALE· 4 HOUSES, 5867 IClaItIstonl. IILZ3] 4 FAST AND EASY Dig posthole 

oIIo.~Jllt 248·828·0470 or 248·330· $750. 248-43H871. IIl312 n. Shots. vat dlackld. ., 00. ov., bl.ck. I •• th.r. I •• dad. 
W.r.ing Dr. Ka.tington .ff AFFORDABLE PC RIpair. SIIIII ... with 12·. 8·. 8· 1UIIIfI. FIIIPlACEMANJB.-NIwin" 3382 IIlX482 200S NIAGRA POP·UP, amy 248-827-8218. IIZX482 sunroof.' nuoo. 
81111win1 Wildon. JvIy 20·21, or .. 11 day ..... MIl tww-up on • nini I\IRII trIiIIr, IIOrId in- .... ... , ..... 74· "'HIm , ADDISON PARTY RENTAL: optitn. used one., 114.000. FREE KJTTENS..1uly1 0nIr 211ft1 ~lIIoski"'tmlil.com. 269· 
9 .. 5P111. Piddle .... t, wDld ..... spacial. Rlflrlncu ., ....... skll, .,200. 810·638·27B8. width. lZOO. 248-82302142. T .. ts. tibial chairs. lei t ..... 248-818·7755 IIC12 248-834-0871. IIC522 884-2410. 1ILZ3112 ! 
train. , ..... baDb. tip. 1IL321 O.,.,d PC Rap.lr. 248·207· IIZX484 CEIBT MIXER. $50. 2IIp ClIft- WIIIding an:h.1iaw.1IIOOIIWIIk. ...... - GBlMANSHEPHERD PUPS. AKC. GRANDMAS SRUNG .. w. 
SATURDAY OIlYi 8AM-8P11. 5183 ..... 1IIlX22·15 r.-WIITBII _W BlOWER pral.or, $100. 0.1 w.Wing Chril. 248-828-0478. Hup "Ina. ,.,..t bl""". 1887 ~ EIICIIIiIa Saria. 
flIIitln ..... IiIICI..i tf. II· 

.C.uTER PROIII.EMS? for ... lien......, WII1I 3 ........ '00. DIIp'" jlt 2 WORKSHOPS for~: II. Shall .............. c.tnct -,IllY. IIIW .... MUlry, 
..... _ .. 12 ........ ....................... I .... 20. IiO,OOO BTU l1li tlappy MaIn. or IIIIriIr ..... © LOST JULY 2ND. G~ ISN71-2791 •. $5.000 .. 248-834-2584 
............ LLIIL321 1I,..~.flltl"'" ................... $125. ....ce •• 100. 1H2 JllUir tieII for lMII AlIa. frII. ..... CLASSIC 1188 CORVETTE CQIto 

IJOWIISIZIIG. FURllTURE. cal- ... frII • ., .-.-s' On F-. CMr • .-lilY ...,.. fib. XJ8. I3fiOO. 248._73 • fill cIIiIIIcIrt for cIIiInI .. 1 
IIItriIIIr .......... right ItIf 

nrtIII. fIIIIIt 327/350 IUD-
lilt. ,.. ...... RIIIIIIIII. .. *1IIIIrt (aqaryl. BlIck niud ................... ric, p.lldad, $50. 248·828· 2002 CASE SIOD S-.... to 7. At GIP a.a in OrIon. _ ...... tiIIs, ....... 

_,3970 ................ I11III. fill ....... fill .... 4713 .. _382-4858. 70XTwiIh Tr ........ bIcII cIII 248-883-1133. IIl312 
"MIrIy" Husky ... 80nIIr Col- 2 THOROUGHBRED SADDLE ... a.nifIII ... Must ... 

...... IIfIIII1, CIIIifiIII tIdL .. liliiii. 43i31101n. $11.000. 
iii, wIitI tip .. til.. Morty wu bur-. 18 .... l1li. WII niIWd. 0riIn Twp. JrIr 20-21. 8-4 Settty 248-245-8411 .-ytia SOlJ)OAJ(lWIJCARVEDs.tJI. IIIund and ruc:uad and CIII't tZ7.1OO.248·888-0138. 

VBDEMAtaES, T_ate. RafIdad ...... for ... ... tem qtIIIII bItIroom 'It. 
248-828·1018. IILZ327 

BRJCK PAVERS smd, lilt II1II Ollison l.k. IUII. .... t8OO. -. .800. 
1884 BUICK PARK A .... II-child'. peay .400. B 10·864-

Sat. a.-. 580 S1IIlIy Dab. RECDIOITIOIED DEll etmput. T ......... er and IIIIIIIirI in· ALMOST NEW T ..... a.- ArI •. PIIue C11248.ao2·2232 
0383. IIU312 ttl. IIIIck with c...t interio,. 

lib 0riDn (WIlt of "'24. off , .. willi 1 r 1IIIIitor. 8100 willi cWIII M50 _ HIIwy waiFt dill .t .300. 248-826-4801 • FOR SALE w.rtCllllililll._ ...... 
HaIFts) IIC1·1 _lilt. t.init 3. ZIk CoqIutlr bag stand. nClllnt condition. HOM)A E85000 Glnntlr, I11III 167 aq.ft. rid and a1htllnl _ft1I RENDER'S HORSESHOEING· 1 ..... 1IInIry ........ HnI 

II1II2 bone b ....... Onft * HUGE ESTATEI GARAGE 
Clntlr, 172 S. Wuhington, 0.· G .... 1IIII ..... bIg indIdId, Ius thill 100 ,,"n • .,700. IIIInd. .'57. 

GERMAN SHEPHERDpuppiII fer ...... no pr1IIIIIm. ClfllCtl" 
r.cII,.. for oil wo,k don •• 

ford M.,kltpl.el.248·82S· 885 248-820-8833 IIC12 248·311).7130 IIC522 300 sq.h. urthtCIIIIIIIInd. 1 B4.000 11111... mult •••• 
s..stroaiy'latlnlNy2IJ. 8800. IIl29t1c ... Mind ..... 350. fa. ...... I trillnllltl. CIftifiId 12800 abo. 248-827-3788. 

COLlEGE DORM LOFT II1II. ... 5 PIECE OAKIIiIIrIam .... I_ I3DO. .... .325 ...... nrkings. Fllrilr. 688-453·9111. 22. a.n.a,m. fIInltIn. building 4 .. blntaols, tiRO. Tant 2008 FORO MUSTANG· 18.000 ... and .tunly . .,45. 588· Inst"tIon AniIIbII 248-872·6830. IIlX482 -BillY ROYAL- Villt ... Arlb ........ hIIuIIhoIII itnI ••• 
LAPTOPS 752·3382. 1Il322 s""""". MOO. 1 dak witII 248·238·8489 ..... IIIIIIII01, hIIy p.ck ... , 

IUtI parts, cIItha. top. 4871 •• t.skIn & til CIbinIt. $ZOO. AKC LAB POPPIES. bIIi:kI yah. 1IIow ...... 1IIIutif1II. wry ggad IXtr •• , "7.900. 810·444· 
SaconIlIb Road, laananI. Eist 

B&N COMPUTERS 
20HP LAWN tr.ctor, .,250. Shower. glass ancIoIIn, .300. 35" SONY FlAT front TV. 1 yur OSA cartifi.lI. V.t C:II.ckld. CIIIIditian, 15· SII" .950. 248· 4007. IIlX454 

of Roehllt.r R .... , IIOfth off Electric dryer •• ,25. Gu *vir, TIIIitlanII .............. old. 8400. 248-81B.()891. 8400. B10-878-8098. IIR322 872·5281. IIZX.2 
lIaurd Road. nL321 New HP Dual CorIlaptopS tl26. W •••• '50. Upright t350.3~t""'" AlMOND CAST IRON kitchlnl BRUSSELS GRIFFONS. 2 f.· WANTED TO BUY: W •• t.rn 

1898 FORO TAURUS SHOo 

PAINT CREEK VILLAGE SOOdivi· 8700 to .980 & rafurbisfled frlllll', .,50. POWIf wllhlr. .... in pots. 125 each. Enn:iIt b.th links and flUCltl; doWnhI RIlla, tip !pity .• BOO. .800 . ....... 248-828·1849 
whitt. 133,000+ miu. VB. 4 

sIonSaIa • .uy 19·21. 9Im-6pm. laptops from 885 to $475 • 60. Upright t .... lOW. U25. blkl. U50. Trlldmlll. tZOO. and aDSI COIIItry Dis. boob and ChhIIIIII,.... .... fiIId .... .... AJC ...... MI/IJII. .... f • 
NEW ORION TOWNSIIP .... llt 14500 As II. 248· 880·2180. 

IIrIhnIr Rd .• oxton! (MIt of M- CALL BERNIE 22O~.1225.4wM11' BowFlail. MlyQg 'a .. dry.r.· polar, galf go carts and IIIIIfII plfftct ,'_ \Itt, tom kids. tilt ~ lJriofI RftW • .'2:75:' I I rlL:J22 I , , , , I 

24). 1Il321'. .','.;,'.'.".'. ( .' .' .'. .248·' i 4!8b33'. • • .' ATV, f~· .248:3~8;~2, ,',!. tA06. sU-8t&..2348 • .ItL312 . 248-893'()885. IIR322 .SOO. 810·884-038311312 
.... 



C SP! Classifieds Wednesday, July! 8, 2007 

250 CARS . 
2005 REO TOYOTA Scion, 

. loaded, 31.000 miles. $13.500. 
248-834-4606. !! L314 

. 1997 BUICK RIVIERA Super 
Charged 3800, pearl white, 
loaded, leather, moonroof, new 
Michelin tires, new brakes, etc. 
123,000 miles, runs and drives 
great, very nice, $4650. 248· 
245·9682 after 6pm. II!CZ47· 
2004 STRATUS SXT, loaded, 
clean, only 41,000 miles, $9775. 
866·383·0194. IIClldhf 
2005 PT CRUISER GT convert· 
ible. Turbo, leather, 17" chrome 
wh8els, loaded. $11,650. 
Clarkstoo Chrysler Jeep 248· 
8204200. IIClldh 

2005 MAGNUM RXT. loaded. 
leather, sunroof. onlV' 41.000 
miles. $18,995. 866-383-0194. 
2004 FORD FOCUS SVT, 52,000 
miles. Euro pkg. loaded. 
$11.900.517·402-4030. 
2006 HYUNDAI Accent, Rally 
group, auto, power, remote key 
entry, ac, rally wheels, 34·38 
mpg, 15,000 miles, flex fuel ve· 
hicle, gray metallic, amlfmlcd, 
$11,500 obo. Lake Orion 586· 
747·9760 IILZ294 
1990 BUICK REATTA, excellent 
condition, new AC system, 
94.000 miles, $5,000. 248· 
628·4482 !l!CZ44·12nn 
2005\CHRYSLER 300 Touring, 
leathe~, full power, only 14,650 
miles: ;$18;995; 866·383·0194. 

r 

2004 PONTIAC GTO. Red. 6 if 1984 CHEVY CORVETTE. speed, sun roof. leather. Only 
21.000 miles_ $17.650. black & tan, all power, new clutch_ 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 248- Turn key. Less than 65,000 
620-4200_ !!C 11 dh miles. $8,500 obo. 248-225- • 

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. to- 3480. !! !LZ24-1 2nn 

tally rebuilt engine, soft yellow 1996 JAGUAR XJ6. black! black. 
with black interior, black top, car Good condition·.-Runs good. Nice 
is in Cleveland, ready to drive. body & interior. Air conditioning 
$6,700 Call Bob 440·759·1491 needs charge. 100,000 miles. 
(cell) !!!LZ23·12nn $4,800. 248-625·0724, 248-

1964 CHEVY IMPALA 2 door 922·1398. !!LZ314 

ha~op, white with red interi~r, 1994 SATURN SL2, 4 door, 4 
327\engine Edelbr4ck, nice car, cylinder, 5 speed, runs good, good 
ready to cruise, run$ & looks real tires, good on gas, $1600. 248· 
goodr $9500. 248·634-7512 or 394·0590, leave message. 
248-S09·1349. I!CZ5012 2001 CHRYSLER Concorde· 4 
2004 PT.CRUISER~ full power, door, wei equipped and weD main-
only ~4.000 miles. $9995, 866· tained, 90,000 miles, $5595 
383·6194. I!Clldhf obo, 248·391·2162. IILZ334 

HO,. SAVINGS! 

Black, 
81ack Leather, Shaker Audio, Super Sharp 

!22:9&S$2Q,965 

Diamond White, Loaded, leather, Vista View 
Roof, Super {lean. 

$19,J65 
'04 Uncoln LS 

V-8, White Diamond, Low Miles, 
Heated & (ooled Seats, Navigation, 

Under Factory Warranty. 

$18955 
. '06 Ford Fr88S1V1e 

SEl 

V-6, Only 16K Miles, Leather, Titanium 
Green, 6 Disc (0 w/MP3, Certified 

'02 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee laredo 

6 Cylinder, Black. 
Full Power 

$12,165 
'02 Ford Mustang 

GT Convertible 

5 Speed Manual, Blue/Black Top, 
Leather, Only 24,000 Miles 

'1IMIIi!i $1 965 
'04ll15ublslll 

Eclipse Spvder GS 

Low Miles, Titanium, 
Auto., Full Power 

816,955 
'04 .ereun Grand 

MaraulsLS 

818,955 ., 165 

'00 Jeep Wrangler 
spon 

Hardtop, 
V-6,Auto. 

$11,965 
'03 Cadillac 

DeWIe 

Loaded, Chrome Wheels, 
Pearl White 

$16,955 
'06 Ford 
FuslonSE 

26K Miles, Full Power, Auto, Blue, 
6-0isc w/MP3, Good MPG 

816,955· 
'05lereun 

SlbieLS Premium 

Mach Audio System, Chrome Wheels, 
6-Disc, Power Sunroof, Silver 

813965 
~ 

Clarkston Rd. 

941 s. Lapeer Road· Lake Orion· 5 miles North of The Palace 

248 .. 693.6241 B skalnekford.com 

2003 OLDSMOBILE GLS sedan. 1991 FORD ESCORT- 113,000 
4 door, V6. automatic_ Leather, miles, runs great, good tires, 
sunroof, CD, A!C, blue. Excellent awesome on gas! New battery_ 
:ondition_ Only 16,500 mlles_ $1100 obo, 248-935-1943, 
Asking $11,000. 248-623- leave message. ! !RZZ912 
9336. !!!CZ45-12nn 1986 MAZDA RX-7 GXL model. 
1991 CADILLAC FlEETWDOD- tun car! 91,000 miles, second 
loaded, sunroof, white, white vi· owner, runs decent, engine needs 
nyl top with blue leather, garaged, work. Power moonroofl windows, 
original owner, wife's car, 20mpg, bronze ext.! burgundy int. $1750 
new Michelin tires, am·fm cas· obo. Sold as is. 248·303·7tr.37 
sette, 160,000 highway miles, V 1993 OLDS CUTLASS 2 $3000. 248·969·3290. 
21)04 .cI1EVY IMPALA, 3.4KL. door, Kentucky car, black on black, 
Excell~nt condition, fully loaded. V6 automatic, loaded, nice car, 
nons~okor, extremely well main- 72.000 miles, $2400. 248·891· 
taine~, newer tires. Great gas 6306 or 248,23~·9592. 
milei\ile. Ffctremely reHable. Black 1992 OLD .cUnASS, $1000. 
exterior,.tan interior. $9,300. Well maintaine4, som~ rust, 

'248·625.:2104. IILZ24-12nn 143,000 miles, 248·391·1479. 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

"15 Months, 15,000 Miles limited Power Train WarrantyonAU Financed Vehldes. 

. 157 S. Washington 
OXF.ORD 
(248) 

969-8172 

1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING con· 
vertible. White & black. loaded. 
Excellent condition. Highway 
miles. Very clean. $3.900. 248· 
693-4555. !!LZ314 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND Am· 
99.000 mil~s, great on gas. 4 
door, burgundy, new tires arid rims, 
loaded, excellent condition, 
$2800 obo. 248·627·6929. 

! 

1965 CHEVY 327 engine, 4 bar· 
rell Bell housing for manual trans., 
complete original enQine, in ~tor. 
age for 28 years. $,1000 ~bo. 
248·628·0261 !lL322 .. \ 
2002 CHEVROLET CavalieriLS, 
4 cylinder, 2.2 literautoni~tic, 
FWD, MC, power stl\llringr.Win· 
dows, tilt wheel, cruise, am~fm 
CD, airbags", ABS, rear spoi r, 
alloy wheels, 5O,QOo mil s, 
$6000~ 248·620·7245,810· 
257·7085. IIICZ48:12nn ' : 
MAZDA 1999 MILLENIA. Wh~e, 
4 door, V6, auto. Many optio.~s. 
$5,000' obo. 248·770·5987'1 
CLASSIC 1960 Ford Thunderbitd 
show car. Dream Cruise ready. 
$19,500 obo. 248·693·4740. 
2007 DODGE CALIBER SXT. Au· 
tomatic, air, power windows /!t 
locks, CD, tilt, cruise. 32 mpg. 3 
to choose. $13,995. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 248·620·4200. 
1961 FORD GALAXY, 4 door, 
292 V8. automatic, power steer
ing, good condition, many extras. 
$2300 obo. 248·634·9210 
1990 CADILLAC ALANTE, 
Northstar engine, diamond white 
convertible. low miles. good con· 
dition. $9,500 obo. 248-666· 
4445 !!! LZ26·12nn 
2006 HONDA ODYSSEY GXL, 
leather. loaded, DVD, 20,000 
miles, $ 27,995. 866·383·0194, 

260 IUS 
2001 DODGE RAM Conversion 
van, 70k miles, good condiiton, 
new tires, and battery': $ 5,800. 
810·252·4787 IlZX4912 
1997 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 7 
passenger. Automatic, air. 
$2,850. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 
248·620·4200. IIClldh 
1997 GMC SAFARI, AWD, 
120,000 miles, great condition, 
$5,000 obo. 248·62B·9263 . 
1999 FORD WINDSTAR SEL. 
leather, 94,000 milas, $6995. 
866·383·0194. IIClldhf 
2002 KIA SEDONA van. 66,000 
miles, new tires, new battary. 18 
month extended werranty Ith . 
Arizona car, brought to Michigan 
on 3.'07. Excellent. condition. 
$9,200 810·793·7829. 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR· good 
condition, $1895. 248·652· 
7245. 1IL322 
1994 CHEVY G20 hightop con· 
version van, loaded, all works, 
keyless entry and start. Sacurity 
system. Runs strong. Clean In· 
side. Mechanically maintained, 
good tires, some rust. $900. 
248·969·3130 IILZ2812 
2001 RAM 2500 Vlin, onlO( 
76,000 miles, super clean, 
$9975. 866·383·0194. 
2002· 2006 CHRYSLER TOWN 
& Country mini vens. 4 to choose. 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, power 
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 
keyless entry plus much more. 
$8;9gs'. Clarksto'n Ch'rysler jeep 
248·620·4200. IIClldh 

i 999 CHEVY VENTURE. 
$3,000. 248-408-2118 
1999 FORD WINDSTAR. 74,000 
miles. $7500 invested! asking 
$5.500 obo. Handicap or origi· 
nal. Call for more info. 248·628· 
9597 !!L312 
1992 DODGE Conversion van, 
90,000 original miles, $1450, 
lets talk. 248·693·4523, cell 
248·361·0976. !!L312 

210UUCIS 
2002 GMC SONOMA crew cab, 
4wd, ZR5 packege, black. Fully 
loaded plus many upgrades. 
Leather, power heated front 
seats, trailer package. Ading 
$13,200. Ron, 248·588·8028. 
1999 DODGE DAKOTA pickup, 
new engine, $2790. 248·693· 
2569; 586·322·5111. !lL312 
1995 S·l 0, 4.3. Naw paint, new 
motor, 20" chrome spinners, 
Flowmaster exhaust, hyper .lek 
chip, carpet bed liner, new inte· 
rior, competition stereo, six 12" 
Rockfords, 147 dbs. $ 7 ,400 
obo. 248·939·6689. !!!CZ42· 
2005 ENVOY· like new, 38,000 
miles. $16,500. 248·625·5858. 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
54,000 miles, dark blue, tilt, air, 
power locks, power windows. 
BDS lift, 31Xl0.5 BF~, alumi
num. Very clean. Must see. 
$8,400. 248·693-9360. 
2004 JEEP WRANGLER. 6 cvlin
der. automatic. air conditioning, 
tilt. cruise. CD player. $:14,380. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 248-
620-4200. !!Cl1dh 
2003·2006 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Loredo's 4 to choose. 4x4, auto· 
matic, air, power windows & 
locks, tilt, cruise. $9,850. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 248· 
620·4200. !IC11dh 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS. 2WD, 
2 door, ABS, power seats. 
24,000 miles. Auto, air, sunroof, 
romots start. $10,500 obo. 248· 
693·6132. !IILX24·12nn 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit halp and 
straight answers 

Contact Tom G et 248·844· 
2020 

Huntington Ford·Rochester Hills 
1997 GRAND CHEROKEE Um· 
ited, looks and runs great, 121 K, 
moonroof, amlfml cd player, 
$4900 obo. 248·933·1284 
1992 GMC 314 ton truck, 5.7 V8, 
runs, $1500. 248·6254769. 
1984 BLAZER 4x4, new 350 4 
bolt mein, 350 turbo with shift 
kit & converter, 7" lift, 314 ton 
axles, 35" Swamper~, $2800 
obo. 1988 Chevy 4x4, 314 ton, 
$800 obo, 810·797·8667, 248· 
342·6818. IILZ312 
1990 GMC 1500Seri85, 112 ton, 
with cap, 350 engine, great work 
truckl $1200 obo, 248·330· 
6950. IIILZ27·12nn 
2002 SILVERADO 1500, 2WD •• 
air, auto, 6 cyl., 55K, 8 ft. box 
with top & blldllner. $8,500. 
248·877-9269. IICZ524 



fIIU •• S 
2001 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo. 4 door. 4WD. 90.400 
miles. $8300 obo. 2005 Chevy 
TrailBlazer LS EXT. 4 door. 4WD. 
13 000 miles. still under war· 
ra~ty. $19.900. 1994 Kawasaki 
JetSki XI Super Sport. trailer. 
$1400 obo. Please call 248·807· 
6908. IIL312 
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4wd. 
6cyl. auto. AlC. tilt. roof rack. 
grnat running car. highway driven. 
$1950. 248·693·9595 
1995 GMC 2500· V8350. 6" 
lift. 35" tiras. custom interior. 
Flowmasters. 202.000 miles. 
dependable. $2500 obo. 2411· 
628·2704. IIILZ24·12nn 
2004 BUICK RAINIER SUV. All 
factory options. AWD. sun ro~f. 
heated seats. navigation system. 
tow package. 33.000 miles. 
$46.500 new. asking $18.500 
obo. White exterior. tan interior. 
586·747·9760. Lake Orion. 
2005 JEEP WRANGLERSE. 2.4L 
engine. 6 speed manual trans. 
4x4. am·fm CD. powe(steeringl 
brakes; 30.500 miles. $15.500. 
248·628·3197. IILZ324 
2003 CHEVROLET TRAIL Blazer. 
Leather. fully Ioldad. Extra c:l8an. 
$8,995. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 
248·620-4200. IIClldh 
1999 REO DODGE Durango SLT. 
4x4. beautiflj truck. newer tires. 
~I kept. 132.000 miles. 7 pas· 
senger. newer brakes, ice cold air. 
powar windows. cruise. tilt. CD. 
Asking $5000 obo. 248·802· 
6309. II LZ2 78 
2006 DODGE DAKOTA SLT Quad 
Cab. loaded, only 41.000 miles. 
$16.995. 866·383'()194. 
2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT. V6. 
automatic. 2 wheel drive. loaded. 
118.000 nules. excellant condi· 
tion. non·smoker. $9000 obo. 
248·620·0083. IIZX448 

1991 FORD F15O,4WD. 5 spaad. 
5.0L Tires IIId battery 6 months 
old. Cap. extended cab. Racant 
clutch. Rusted .. $1.800 obo .• 
248-605·1479. IIRZ304 
2000 LOADED Chevy Tahoe. 
hutad leather. 3rd row ramov· 

. abla seits. new front brlkes. 
good tiras. OnSter, em/fm CD 
cessette. tow package. 196,000 
highway miles. $7000 obo, 248· 
942·3908. IIZX4812 
1997 FORD EXPLORER limited. 
leather, moonroof, white. 
106.000 miles •• 5.000 obo. 
248·989·1763 IIILZ2t·t2nn 
1986 FORD MONSTER truck 
F250 supercab. Black. Runs like 
a bat out of "L". Ready for mud I 
$1.777. 246·693·4523. cell 
248·361·0976. IIL322 
1994 S·10: 122.000 highway 
mUes. 4.3L engine. Good interior. 
runs good. new brakes. $2.200. 
248·623·0885. IIL314. 
2005 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Larndo 4x4. power. super clean. 
only 35.000 miles. $16.995. 
866·383·0194. IIClldhf 
2003 RAM 2500 Quad Cab. 
Cummings diesel, $22.995. 866· 
383·0194. IIC11dhf 
1995 DODGE 25QO 3/4 ton, 
4WO, V8. auto. 173.000 miles. 
Extended cab, 8 ft. bed. Runs and 
drives great. LooJ<s decent. 
$3,000 obo. 248·693·9327, ask 
fo~ Bob. IIR32ft . 

1983 HONDA XR 250R. $1000 
obo. Gaspowerad scooter, $109 
obo, 248·628·0144. IIL312 
2001 BMW R 1200 Classic Euro 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 
1200cc Boxer motor, 4300 
miles, ABS brakes, flip·up back 
seat. Lots of chrome, Euro pack· 
age factory installed. Excellent 

. shape, adult owned, $7,800. Call 
248·628·4773 or 248·379· 
1987. IIILX34·dhtf 
1991 FOUR WINNS Freedom 195 
cuddy cabin 20', 4.3 engine, 10, 
OMC drive, Shorelander trailer. 
$4,400 or trade for newer wave 
runner or ? 248·625·0724, 248· 
922·1398. IIL312 
8·1'/2FT. hard plastic 2 man flat 
fishing boat, $250. Electric mo· 
tors availabla. Call 248·909· 
4946. IIL312 
PONTOON· 17FT. Sylvan, self 
oiling outboard. $2200. 810· 
240·1294. IIL312 
2000 HARLEY DAVIDSON FXD· 
new Harley Davidson saddle bags, 
E·Z pull clutch. excallent condi
tion. $11~000. 810-265·0449. 
1990 10FT • Invader· 35hp Forca 
outboard. '-ow hours. excellent. 
includes trailer. best offer, 248· 
602·8068. IIZX482 
2006 SUZUKI 250RMZ· rice 
raady. PR2. full Hinson, FMF, 
$4150. 586·336·9688. IIL322 
1994 JAYCO POPUP camper. 
12'. sleeps 6·8. $1.800. 248· 
393·1558. IIL322 
14' VANGUARD SAILBOAT. 3 
sails & trailer. $500. 248-693· 
1096. 1Il312"" 
2004 HARLEY DEUCE FXSTDI, 
4900 miles, $13.500 obo. 248· 
420·2202. IIC12 

1990 BASS
CAT 

150 HP Mercury 

Loaded. $8900. 
235 HP Evinrudt. '6000. 

248-391·3227 
1974 YAMAHA RD350 motor· 
cycle. Very good condition. Runs 
good. $1.200 obo. 248·230· 
6640. IIRZ312 
1986 HONDA 200S 3-wheeler. 
good condition, .800. 248-310· 
6741. IIZX472 
1997 GULF STREAM SEAHAWK 
5th wheel. 28', 1 sUde, great 
condition, $13.000 obo. 248· 
245·4513 IIC522 
1989 SEA RAY 210 Bow Rider, 
260HP engine, 550 hours, 
$8,200. 248·969·9663 
MINI4 WHEELER. 90cc. Camou· 
flagecolor. Only 8' months old. 
Runs perfect. $500. 248·941· 
9180. IIt312 
OLYMPIAN 14FT. fiberglass fish· 
ing boat, with trailer and electric 
trolling motor. $595 obo. 248· 
425·1544. IIL312 
1998 POLARIS SlX Pro 785 Jet 
Ski with trailer. Runs grnat, looks 
great, $3500 obo. 248·693· 
1625. IIR322 
1997 MOUNTAIN AIRE, 43,000 
miles. loaded. 37.6ft. superslide. 
$32,500. 248;3.21.0420 

2002 POWERED PARACHUTE. 2 
seater Destiny XL T 582. Rotax 
engine, Chiron chute. with trailer. 
like new, low hours. $8,900 obo. 
248·310·1495. 1Il322 
1997 STARCRAFT FM190, 
t 15hp Mariner. Lots of extras, 
$8,500. like new. 248·673· 
6313 !!CH, 
32FT. CLASS A Southwind mo· 
tor home. power leveling jacks, 
generator, awning, AlC, plus 
more! 61,000 miles. $9,500. 
248·628·4583. !!ZX472 
MINI BIKE $125; chopper motor 
bike $225; Honda 50, $425; 
Honda 150, $750; canoe $140. 
Mossburg 12ga. wi slug barrel 
$225. 248·236·9676. IIL322 

18FT. FOUR WINNS boat. needs 
T.L.C.like new. 115 Suzuki mo· 
tor and trailer. $2.300. 248· 

. 854·1386. IIR322 

1986 LARSON 19FT •• open bow. 
4cyl., 170hp Mercruiser wi 
trailer. Interior needs some repair. 
$1900 obo. 248·303·7037 
1987 WELLCRAFT 19' cuddy 
cabin. 140 Mercruiser motor & 
out drive. 118 actual hours. 
$1.650. 248·790·0817. 
WOW I ONLY 1400 miles on a 
1997 Harley Davidson Sportster 
1200cc. black. WS bags. like 
new. $6200 obo. Call 248·909· 
4948. IIL312 
2000 ALUMINUM BASS 
Tracker, 17'2" boat with 
T railstar trailer. gas. outboard 
40hp Mercury motor. Fishfinder. 
trolling motor. like new, $7500. 
248·628·1019. IILZ327 
1963 18FT. CRUISERS· mao 
hogany and teak. excellent. 
100hp Merc outboard, original. 
best offer. includes trailer, 248· 
802·8068. IIZX482 

HlIEI1ILS 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. close to I· 
75. Clarkston schools. $600 a 
month plus utiHties. $900 secu· 
rity. 248·922·2008. IIC522 

RENTI LAND Contract· bad credit 
ok. 'Updated 1600+ sq.ft. home 
WI grBIt like Orion sub. large lot. 
'1595. 248·709-6633. IIL321 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, 'I'd· 
lege of Leonard. Full baslIIl18Ilt/ 
anic. Wrap around porch. Lawn 
maint. free. appliances included. 
gl. fireplace. $950 month. 248· 
628·3261 IIL312 
LAKESIDE 2 bedroom apartment 
on lake Orion. Includes utilities. 
Walkout, large kitchen & living 
room, 248·693-4154. IIL312 
LAKE ORION 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
full basement, paved rd .• AlC, 
fenced yard. $8501 month, Jim 
248·255·3898. 1Il312 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms. approx. 1.000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZM"·tfdh 

RETAIL/ 
OFFICE 

In the heart of Auburn Hills. 
Prime area, 1400 sq.ft. 

248·693·8931 
FOR SALE OR Rent to own: 
$136.000 or $1.1001 month. 3 
bedroom 2 bath home. hardwood 
floors. On Lake Nepessing, 
Lapeer. 248·628·8892. I!L322 
ONE BEDROOM lower apartment, 
downtown Oxford, $480 
monthly. includes water and gas. 
No pets. 248·628·3433 IIL312 
QUALITY 2 bedroom townhouse 
in Ortonville. Basement. t car 
garage. deck. all appliances in· 
cluded. $10001 month. Call At· 
las Real Estate. 810·636·3400 • 
ext. 10. IIZX474e· 

1 &"2 BEDROOM apartments 
starting at $560. Half off spe· 
Cial! Nice. clean & quiet. Credit 
problems okay. VIIage East Apart· 
ments. Lake Orion. 248·693· 
0340. IIL313 
ORTONVIlLE,2BED,1.1/2bath, 
1200sqft ranch, atl. garage. at· 
tached to fourplex. A/C. scenic 
setting. $850 plus security de· 
posit. 248·625-6260 IICZ522 
OAKLAND TWP./Lake Orion. 2 
bedroom luxury condos for rentl 
246·614·7368. IIl321 

Chalet Villa 
Apartments 

Large 1 & 2 bedroom on Lester 
Lake, Balconies. Patios & Pool 

$300 Security Deposit 

248·623·1230 
Across From Bay Court Park 

Conditions Apply 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 82 or better. 248·628· 
7676. 1Il327c 
BRANDON TWP. 3btdroom. 1.5 
bath, 2 car lIarage;. 1.5 acras. 
.1500/ month or IelSe with op· 
tion. -586·783·3360. IIZX472 
METAMORA· 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment. ana ecre. ~uiet. $630 
monthly. 610-678-6096. 
ROOMMATE WANTED· CLEAN, 
nonsmoker for new home in lake 
Orion off Joslyn Rd . • 5501 month. 
utilities included. 248·343· 
6394. IIL322 
APARTMENTS FOR Rent, 1 & 2 
bedrooms, lake privileges, in Vii· 
lage of Oxford, $350 & $400 per 
month. 248·670·3334. IIL312 
ON LAKE ORION· one bedroom 
apartment. heat furnished. No 
pets. 248·693·6063. IIR321 
ROOMMATE WANTED· Clarkston 
condo. Pool, lake. cable. $100 
weekly, 248·623·6962. 1Il322 

ATIENTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

FOR RENT: 1800 sq.ft. commer· 
HADLEY· 1 BEDROOM apart· cial building, 250 sq.ft. office 
ment.. $4001 month plus deposit. space, 2 bathrooms. Property 
810·793·1853. No pets I fully enclosed with security fene· 
AUBURN HILLS· newly carpeted, ing. Located on Old Telegraph Rd. 
4 room office suite, O~dyke in North Pontiac. 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 2 bed· 
rooms. $675 plus utilities. No 
pets. 248·693·2685 IIL312 

INDUSTRIAL 
BUILDING 

Stand Alone Building in Oxford 
3000 sq.ft. Office, 

Overhead Door. $1,8501 Mo. 
Fenced Area Also Available, 

$3551 Mo. (150x150) 
Call 248·568·4865 

OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility. firaplace. first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIILXHfc 
CLARKSTON OFFICE for lease.' 
500 to 3000 sq.ft.. 248·625· 
0443. IIC504 
INDIAN LAKEFRONT. acreage, all 
sport. six rooms. walkout, garage, 
sunroom. rustic. $1.250. 248.· 
693·2735. nR322 
1 ST MONTH FREE· Downtown 
Lake Orion 1 bedroom apartment. 
500· 700sq.ft. $490 to $5201 
month. No pets. 810·796·3100. 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment for 
rent. Very private. Uving room, 
bedroom. bath. kitchen. deck, 
blS8l118nt. $490 plus utilities & 
security. 248·628·0449. 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM condo 
for rent with option to buy. 1·75 
and Dixie. $900 month. 248-672-
5348 IIC1·2 
OXFORD REMODElED 3 bedroom. 
fireplace. basement. deck. $845 
per month plus sacurity and utili· 
ties. 248-628·0449. IIL304 
SHARE TRAILER, White Lake 
araa, 248·343·5815. IIC12 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000-6000 Sn.fT. With large 
oVllhttd doors & office space. 
Available now in DxfordTwp. 
248-628·7714 or 248·521· 

0648 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. stova •. refrigerator & utHi· 
tias included. 1540. 586·915· 
7079. UL303 
VACATION AT SHANTY Craek 
condo. 2 bedrooms. newly up· 
dated. Golf. beed1. fun. 248·766· 
3096. 111294 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFRONT 

Newer, gorgeous, 2600 sq.ft., 
3 bedroom, 3.5 bath, walkout 

lower level. $16001 month 

248·693·8931 
FIRST MONTHS RENT free. 2 
bedroom, very large apartment. 
Everything new· windows, carpet 
and paint. $6501 month. 248· 
797·2887 ZX43·6 
OXFORD· BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial. sits high on hill on over 
an acrn. Hardwood floors. new 
carpet. 2nd floor laundry. Brick 
patio & morn. Option available. 
$13951 mo. 248·394·0400. 
wwvv.majesticrentals.com 

1 BEDROOM Apartment. $495. 
includes heat & water. large yard. 
Oxford. 248·761·6336. 1Il314 
GARAGE STORAGE space avaH· 
able. 10.5X20'. $75 monthlv or 
$840 yearly. Oxford area. 248· 
628·3433. IIL312 
AWESOME 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment. ~njoy country Uving. Spot· 
less. No animals. 810-636·7621. 

OXFORD· STUDIO apar1naIt. fur· 
nished.lake view. inground pool, 
hot tub, private perking, dock. fUI 
bath. kitchen. private entry. all 
utilities. $475. 248-663-6037. 
DAVISBURGI CLARKSTON! Holy 
2 and 3 bedroom. 2 story duplex 
apartmenthomeS.Sp~SP. 
cious interiors. Excallant mainte· 
nance and secluded, private en· 
trance. Decks. patios Ind laun· 
dry. Vety large yard. CaR for move 
in specials. 248·634-3298 
QUIET ROOM TO rent iIlakefront 
home. Praferably coIIega student 
or elderly person. 248·693· 
6308. IIL322 
2 BEDROOM CONDO. fun bese· 
ment. in Oxford •• 650.588·942· 
4155. 1IL312 
3 BEDROOM LAKE Orion finch. 
fenced yard. large garage •• 850. 
248·693-4636 IIR304 
ORTONVILLE· ONE&twilbeIhom 
apartments, specious. are~ spe. 
cialsl 248·515·91114, 
2 BEDROOM OUPUK t695. 
large yard. clean, near downtown 
in Village of Oxford. 248·761· 

·6336. IILX314 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEEI2 bed· 
room apartment. appiam:as,1lIW 
carpet. clean. move in today. 
$5501 month. 248·666-6049. 

Village Manor 
Apartments 1 bedroom .. 

apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

$1250 per month. All utlltles. Cell for details. 248.830.0779 
.·.24&-69:.l·Q261. m.3.12_~ , ..•. - ••••••.... - . • • 
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ORTONVilLE DOWNTOWN duo 
plex. 2 bedroom. all appliances 
included. $700. 248·922·9755. 
LAKE ORION upstairs apartment. 
Large 1 liedroom, private en· 
trance, and parking. Excellent 
condition. $575 a month, heat 
included. 248·625·9584, 248· 
875·9501. !!C12 
OXFORD· TOTALLY REMODELED 
3 bedroom. large 2 car, beautiful 
large lot. $8751 month plus secu· 
ritv & utilities 248·628·0449. 
CLARKSTON AREA LARGrl bed· 
room. Close to stores & 1·75. In· 
eludes utilities & appliances. 
$700 per month. 248·762· 
5304. IlC12 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom tri.Jevel 
home with 24x32 pole bam. Lake 
Orion schools. Available in Au· 
gust. 1 year lease required. 
$12001 month. First. last. plus 
security deposit. 248·410· 
0068. IIL312 
VACATION RENTAL· Uve on Lake 
Orion for a WBek. sleeps 6. $7001 
week. No pets. 248-693·2685. 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $480 • $525 montl! 
2 Bedroom $625 . 

1 yr lease. Heet & water 
included 

Quiet & Roomy 
Senior Discount 

Oxford/Lake Q.rion area 
248·693·4860 

OXFORD TWP. 3 BEDROOM. 1.5 
bath. rench, atl. garage. secluded. 
$900 per month. MSHDA ac· 
cepted. 248·828·5389 IIL322 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OXFORD 
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Great Location 

1 Month FREE Rent 

248·561·249~ 

DRYDEN· 2 & 3 Bedrooms avail· 
able. 3.5 acras.lncludes electric. 
water & lawn care. 810·706· 
0211. I!q12 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $99 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. IIL314 
KEEGO HARBOR, 2 bedroom flat. 
$600 plus utilities. No pets. 248· 
693·2685 !!L312 
BRANDON· CLEAN, bright 1 bed· 
room apartment. beach, heat • 
$550. 248·514·2001. !!Cl12 

ROOMMATE WANTED·laklifront 
home. $4501 month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean, rnferances. 
248·628·6294. II! L312 

LARGE APARTMENT. Remodeled 
. and .fumished. All except electric. 

Downtown Lake Orion. 248-693· 
6724. II R331 
BEACH FRONT COTTAGES, Port 
Austin, Lake Huron. August. 
Weekly. Clean. 248·628·1320. 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
4:~nltruction yard. fenced and 
.. ligbted with all g~Bvel parking. 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard for tree company. land· 
lcaper, underground contractor. 
tiucmu co •• etc. Negotiable price. 
.Also available 2 yards. nego· 

.. 1Iiib1lt price. 
248·628·0380 

lILODMFIELD HILLS Condo at I· 
75f -Squara Lake. 1500 sq.ft., 
verynica. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
appliancas. washerl dryer, base
ment. Pool. carport. $9501 month. 
248·761·7425. IIL322 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apertnarts. 
Rent starting at $550 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom. newly reno· 
. vatad. Secura entrances. Water 
& storage. air. vertical blinds. 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC524 

RENT OR BUY Ortonvle 1600 
J""~, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths •. 
01\ ~11IIin1l 2.5 acres. hardwood 

.. ·aIId certmic floon throughout, 
'eiIIItionaI garage in beck for ltor· 

• > , • .beautiful home. vary de .. 
.. :.n~ .well kept. surrounded by 
, ..... Iend • • ,,501 month. 248· 

OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom ,.942-4858. IIZX483 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, ap. , 
pliances. 1 car garage • • 8751 !LAKE ORION flat· an appliances. 
month. Available Sept. 1st: 248· . 'illlI'td laundry. $580 plus utility 
891.3487. IIL304 fee; 248-693·3435. IIL294 
OXFORD 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath .t'AKEFRONT 2·4 BEDROOM 
colonial with garage. just $7951 ~ bomes for rent. $850· $9601 
month. 248·814-7368. 1Il321 . ~nth. 248·343·8804.IILZ314 

.. I' , t· ... .. .. " . I ~."- I I, . \ . ,~.' 
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Ext. Cab, CD, Bedliner, Full Power 
Stk.#P6281 

OKly518,995 

f .1 J.J ~ I -.' , • , ' I ' 

Auto., loaded, Great Conditon! 
Stk. #443607 A I 

51,995 

"" .,..,...;1 11 .f " ..,. ,';' ~.I: '. • • ., II ~ I I •• 

Auto., loaded, Only 25K Miles 
Stk.#P6305 

0Hlg521,995 

Auto., loaded, Uke New, 
Only 4300 Miles, Stk. 'P6322 

0Hlg519,995 



Leather, Loaded, OVO, 20,000 Miles, Stk. #1938 

WAS 531.995 

NOW·$21995 

Loaded, leather, Sunroof, Only 41,000 Miles 

Stk. 1950. WAS 521,995 

OW.$l 995 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Tilt· Cruise 
<D 
• Stk. #729278 

• Auto· Air 
~ Power Steering 
~ Power Brakes 
• Stk. #718123 

Full Power, Only 34,000 Stk.1I1925 

WAS .$10,995 

NOW $9,995 

Laredo ~x4, Power, Super Clean, 35,000 Miles 

Stk. #1952. WAS 519,995 

NOW 81 .:995 
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• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Power Seats 
• V-6 • CD • Loaded 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Auto 
• Air 
• Loaded 
• Stk.# 727035 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Tilt· Cruise 
• CD· Loaded 
• Power Seats 
• Stk. #723452 

• Sunroof 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Cruise 
·CO 
• Stk. #724026 

5995 Due $995 Due $0 Due 

Lummins Diesel. Loaded. Only 89K Miles 

Stk. #1910. WAS $24,995 

NOW 822995 

Leather, Full Power, 14,650 Low, low ~iles 
Stk. #1953. WAS 521,995 

NOW 81 9 ' 

S169* · S199*,' S229* 
: 

Leather, 94,000 Stk. #1929 

WAS 88,995 . 

NOW $6,995 

Loaded, Clearn, Only 41.000 Miles, Stk. #1955 

WAS 510,n5 

NOW 89'115 

Only 75,000 Miles, Super Clean, Stk. #1947 

WAs Sl0,995 

NOW $9915 

Cab, loaded, Only 41,000 Miles, Stk. #1958 

WAS 511,995 

NOW 81 9.95 
WE WILL DELIVERYOUR NEW AL DEEBY DODGE VEHICLE TO YOUR WORK, HOME OR ANYWHERE! 

I : YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER 

Clarkston • 866:~383-0194 . FIVE 5TAf* 

***** 
FIVEST"'" 

*.**** 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 
'Must qualify for lease loyalty, DCX EP discount. Payments plus tax, and based on 10,500 miles per year and approved credit thru Chrysler Financial. Total due equals amount due + tax on all rebates & down payment, 15t payment, 
title, plates & destination. All rebates to <lealer. Sale '. on in-stoGk-unltg.·only .• Offer.ellp!res. 7~:W.01 .•.•• - ....... ~ ~ .. '. • '., , '. '. '. ',. .•• ,. ... '~"........ , " .• ) •••. , , .. _ 
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CLARKSTON OFFICE for lease, 
1800 sq. ft., U3oo/month, 

. 248-825-0443. IIC504 

HOMES FOR RENT· .. shapIs II1II 
s i z • s 
www.mllnliwmlllstlll.com. 
.,.0 11.11 U ...... '"11 IIL321 

3 BEDROOMS. 1 bath ranch, 3.5 
acm. 30x4Oft. pole bam, Orion 
Twp •• $180,000. 248·673· 
8385. IIL312 
4.26 ACRES· Oxford, utilities & 
periled & paved. $109.000. 248· 
814·8537. IIR312 
ADDISON TWP.· 7 acre mini horse 
farm. 3 bedrooms, 6 stall bam, 
paddocks, 8I8IIa, round pen. Beau· 
tiful, secluded property. 
$325,000. Also available, adjoin· 
ing 11.5 acres for pastures· 
$495,000. 248·969·8278. 

OPEN HOUSE· 4 bedroom, 2·1/2 
baths, finished basement, 2500 
sq. ft., priced to sell $265,000. 
Saturday· Sunday 11 am·4pm. 
3227 Glacier Dr., Lake Orion, 
Creekside Village (corner 
Baldwin/ Clarkston Rd.), 248· 
520·4971. 1IL321 

3/4 ACRE WALKOUT lot in Au· 
tumn Shores. 150 ft. on 
Weumegah Lake. $179,000. 
248-421·3669. II C 12 

FOR SALE OR Rlnt to own: 
$138.000 or .1.100/ month. 3 
bIdroOll) 2 blth home, hardwood 
floors •. On Liki Nepessing, 
Lapeer. 248·828·8892. 1IL322 
DAVISON RANCH, 1.800 sq.ft. 
plus. Michigan room. Park·lib 
yard. pool. $219,000.810·858· 
7942. IIC14 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 2 bid
room home. updltlld. 950 sq.ft. 
.195.000 .248·765·2603 .. 
ADDISON TWP. 2850 sq.ft. brick 
ranch on 2.5 acras. Romeo 
SchoIIIs. 3b8drooms. 2.5 blths, 
large dick. abOVI grQund pool; 
finisliad 1i1S8llllll1. 2 ~ 
central A/C. $259.900. 
630530725. RIal Estate Onl 
Gardner. LapIer, 810·667· 
2284. 1IL321c . 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL 

Cheap Cash 
248·834·4595 

www.wawillsellyouahome.com 

ACREAGE 9.6 LAPEER County, 
carpeted deer blind, $ 79,000. 
81D·441·7366 IIL324 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in condition. Brick ranch on 5 acre 
scenic comer lot 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, den or office, 1 st floor 
laundry, tuB basement Many new 
updates. Attached oversized gao 
rage. Groveland Twp •• Brandon 
schools. Plus additional 15 acres 
available. Prime hunting, deer & 
small game. 248·627·3955. 
6.9 ACRES· BEAUTIFUL wooded 
ecres with room for pond and bam, 
$160,000. 248·627·4106 

ORION/ OXFORD· new executive 
condo, 1600 sq.ft., convenient 
to shopping, dining and entertain· 
ment. 2 bedrooms, den, 2·1/2 
baths, finished basement, 2 car 
garege. much more, $198,000. 
248·391·0060. 1IL322 

, ............................................................................................................................. ': 
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LAKE ORION 
$164,900 
Naw Construction 

3 Bedroom: 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1284 SF., 

SCC,lnc. 
Agents Pro1lcted 

248·568·855D-
LAKE ORION 2 b,droilm. Ilk, 
privligBs, updated. $140,000. 
248·765·2603. IIL312 
BALD EAGLE LAKEFIiONT home 
by owner. 70' 1'IIIIOdaIIId. PlIIIS 
changed. Grelt· location. 
$1B9.000 obo. 248-827·3654. 
3100 SQ.FT. LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in dtvefeping sub. 
Reduced to $239.000 olio. Move 
in before school starts. 248628· 
6294. IIL312 

HOUSE fOR SALE· by owner, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen 
with dinette, full basement, at· 
tached garage, 3 lots, 
$250,000. 248·693·6725. 
2 ACRE LOTS. walkouts. privacy, 
outbuHdings allowed. surrounded 
by 35 acres in nature develop· 
ment. Lots $ 79,90()' $119,90D. 
810·636·2769 Atlas Twp. 
BRANDON TWP. Authentic 1920 
log cabin on 3.2 wooded acres. 
1050 sq.ft •• deck, central A/C, 
secluded, $99,500. 
#30529475. Real Estate One 
Gardner, Lapeer, 810·667· 
2284. IIL321c 
ACREAGE· BRANDON TWP. 
Three 2 + acre pieces, $60,000 
each. 248·379·7962. 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, brick ranch, 
on 1/2 acre with 4Ox28 pole bam. 
3665 Morgan, Orion (off Baldwin 
behind DId Navy). $249,900. 
248·895·1648 II L312 
ADDISON TWP.· 11.5 acres of 
beeutifd roIiIg land. Lots of tnI8s 
& wild Ufe. Very few plfCBls of 
this sila. Great price •• 189.000. 
248·969·8278. IIL294 
LAND CONTRACT/ Rlnt· EZ 
terms. Lab Orion Schools. Spot· 
less 1800 + sq.ft~ 3-4 bedroom. 
IIIIlI8I1IUS updetas.largllot back· 
ing to nature I $1575- $1695/ 
month, 248·709-8833. IIL321 
MILLER LAKE LAKEFRONT lot. 
Septic lit WIll. shed. $60.000. 1 
ICrB Oxford Twp.,. paved road, 
septic, pond.HO.OOO. UC pos. 
sible. 248·765·2603. IIL312 

LOCATION· LOCATION, I LAKE 
. orion. Bast spot on beautifUl Long 

Lake. 1 acre. 143 ft. laka front. 
Use the cottage now, build your 
dream hOmB later. $349,000. 
248·641·0641. IIR322 
METAMORA TWP. 2450 sq.ft., 
2 story, new in 1999, 2 bedrooms 
& finished loft, 2.5 baths, on 6 
wooded acres. All hardWood 
floors, stone fireplace, full base· 
ment, attachad garalie, marly fea
tures, $259,900. #30445205, 
Real Estate One Gardner, Lapeer, 
810·667·2284. IIL321c 
OXFORD LAKES, Classic brick 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
1880 sq. ft., central A/C, cul·de· 
sac comer lot, private park lake 
access, $185,500. 
#30530765. Real Estate One 
Gardner, Lapeer, 810·667· 
2284. IIL321c 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

Meet the builder Sunday July 22ndl 
We offer ranch, l1h & 2 story homes. 
Tour the model, meetthe builder and 
make a dealt Priced in the low 200's. 
Oir: 1/.4 mile E of Williams Lk and N off 
Cooley Lk on Malcolm 

Call Tammy at (248) 770-3557 

We Buy Houses 
·CASH! 

Any Price, Area. Condition. 

248·802·0248 
www.saIkir-house.com 

BALD EAGLE like Clll8l1ot, ready 
to build; sllllie and wall permit 

• IpproVid. 248·627-3965. 

buildnsave.com 
Bayour own Builder. 

0' Construction LOllI. 
No Payments. 

Vacant Land Loans. 

800·799·7417 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM condo 
for rent with option to buy. 1·75 
and Dixie, $900 month. 248-872-
5348 IIC1·2 

BRANDON TWP. 1992 sq.ft., 6 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 story, needs 
workl Loceted on hifttop 2 acres. 
Full walk out, bam & buildings. 
$149,251. #30459186. Real 
Estate One Gardner, Lapeer, 81 (). 
667·2284. IIL321c: 

LAKE ORION· 4 bedroom, 2034 
sq. ft. ranch, great subdivision, 
easy access to 1·75, $225,000. 
3475 Bald Mountain Road, 248· 
705·1005.lIIlX27·12 

METAMORA· OWN home in coun· 
try on 1 acre. More available. 
Neads lots ql work. Land contrect. 
$89,900. 810·664·9380. 
1IL312 

ATTENTION 
SENIORS 

EMPTY NESTERS 
BUILDERS and 
INVESTORS. 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Newar Subdivision 

Davalopet' Closa-out 
(4) Home sitas. paved 

roads. lighted plthways 

All Lots 
REDUCED 

from $48,900 
248·623·2222 

C504 

ORION OAKS 
Sub, new listing (W. Baldwin, 
S. Clarkston)l Custom built 

2700+ sq.ft. hOmB, finished 
walkout, 3 car garege, wooded 

1 acre lot, Priced to GO
Only' $409,7001 248·393· 

3347 
L321 

2002 SKYLINE 16x76, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, wired for generator 
hook up, AIC, all appliances, each 
room hes ceiling fan, 24x24 gao 
rage, 6x28 enclosed porch, big 
lot, Clarkston Lakes, $48,000. 
248·969·0692. IIZX482 

3 BR, 2.5 BA. 2.5 Car Garage in desirable Hillview 
Estates. Lake Orion Schools. Fireplace, dining room, 
family room, large bedrooms with walk·in closets. Jet· 
ted tub in master bath. $262,900. N. on Baldwin to W. 
on Indianwood to Bullard to Klais. n....r... Hallmark ::2-r--:zt West 

Charlie Gates 248·625·6900 or 248·736·4117 

JuIIlnIISpeclalSaIesPllce 
Immediate Occupancy 

Elegant Country Home - Price REDUCED $40,000 
Was $384,900 • This month only $344,900 

Beautiful custom 2,950 sq. ft. story and a half, 5 years 
old, 9' ceilings, quality Pella WIndows, spacious 
floor plan, stylish ceramic baths, fireplace, first floor 
master suite, 4 bedrooms, private wooded 21h acre 
lot. 

MapQuest 2443 Perry Lk Rd, Ortonville 48462 
or call 248-933-1282 

CLARKSTON LAKES 14'X70' 
Marlette 1984. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, washIr. dryer. fridge. stove. 
$6,000. 248·825·7234. 

WHITE LAKE· 1500 sq.ft.. 3 bid
rooms, 2 baths. shed. central air, 
fireplace. french doors, 
$11.900. 248487·7209. 

FSBO· Oxford. 18x72 manuflC' 
tured home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, XL .hed. appliancas 
included. New fixtures, paint and 
ca.rpat throughDut. $ 15.200. 
Possible terms. 517 ·648.f1831. 
Ol(FORD-l995 Dutch 3 bedroom. 
2 ~ath, 1500 sq.ft.. huga grelt 
room and master suitI. II appIi, .,2 customdacks. oversizld • 
w~ded lot in cuJ.de.SIC. PricId 
to i811 at .37.900. 810·706-
0139. IIL312 
FSBO MANUFACTURED home in 
Lak*ViHa Park, Oxford. 24x48 
(111\4 sq. ft.). 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
largllr nicaly landscaped lot, 
lOx' 0 storege shed with elec· 
triciW, 1 Oxl 8 deck, must sell! 
$ 27 .OOD obo. All offers consid· 
ered; Please cell 586-4B4-2121. 

ASS~ME PAYMENTS on this 
199$ 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home located in White Lake. 
179$ sq.ft., large HYing room, gas 
fireplace. Also comes with 2 per· 
son hot tub off large deck. Still 
owe $36,500. Call Stacey Aus· 
tin at 248·887·8000 for appoint· 
ment. II L312 
200.0 REDMAN IN Lake Villa, 
27X56. 4 bedroom 2 bath. 
$35,000. Call 248·830·2819. 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at 
the Lake Orion Review, $2J5. 

au .... · 
LIVE IN BABYSITTER needed. 
Clarkston. 4 children. fill time. 
$150 weekly, 248-425·5440. 

STATE LAW REQUIRES III 
ehildcere faclities to be lcensed 
and soma to be regls1lred. CIII 
Bureau of Raoulatory Services 
248·975·5050. if you hlVlIIIY 
questions. IIILX9tf 

THE SPOT DAYCARE 
Outdoor Activitiesnndoor 

Projects 
Meals and Snacks Provided 

First Aid. Ucensed, ExperiIncBd 
AU Ages WIIcome-
Coma Joil the filii 

Baldwin Rd. Near Indianwood 
Rd. 

248:330·4235 

NANNY AVAILABLE· certified: 
teacher. Loving. dependable. flex· 
ible, 248·893-0234. IIL321 

AWARD WINNING 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

has 2 full openings & 1 part 
time opening. See your kids at . 

play 
while at work. 

248·693·9773 
www.webcemdaycere.com 

BRANDDN CO·OP Preschool now 
enrolling. 248·627·9374 or 
248·625·2360 IIC1·1 
CLARKSTON MOM has 2 open· 
ings for your child in her loving 
home. Caren 248·785-4861. 

JulJlnlJSpeclalSaIesPllce 
Immediate Occupancy 

Builders Home - Price REDUCED $40,000 
Was $334,900 • This month only $294,900 

"New" unique custom ranch, soaring 10' ceilings, 
quality Andersen windows, spacious floor plan, 
stylish ceramic baths, fireplace, covered back 
porch, no deed restrictions freedom to add out 
building. 

MapQuest 2558 Victoria lane, Holly 48442 
or call 248-933-1282 

Five Rental Properties -Three homes and a 
duplex that are always leased. Good 

Income. Create your pension. 

$375,000 
Owner Will Finance 248-236-0936 



350WORILWAmO . 
CHRISTIAN WOMAN seeking ad· 
ditlOnal work cleaning homes. Call 
for estimate. 248·941·9126. 

SEEKING ADMINISTRATIVE! 
PERSONAL assistant position. 
North Oakland area. Experienced, 
marketing degree, valid real es· 
tate license. Email to 
clarkstonassistant@yahoo.com. 

360HElPWUTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people 
to start a new career. Be your 
own boss and have flexible hours 
with unlimited income potential 
in real estate sales. Sales licens· 
ing required. Call John Burt Re· 
alty GMAC at 248·628·7700. 

l . NOW HIRINGCleener, part time/ 
temporary positions, possible 
long term, h,oking for someone 
who wants to eam some extra 
money a couple deys a week. Ex· 
perience a pl~s. call Tara at 248· 
431·4398 IIL32·1 

MED COORDINATOR & DC staff 
part time for goJUP homes located 
in Lake Orion: Driver's license 
required. Call 248·814·6714 

NOW HIRING experienced, upbeat 
Stylists for Goodrich salon. Booth 
rent. 810·636·6606, ask for 
Shelli. !!ZX454 

RN/LPN NEEDED FOR 12 hour 
shifts in Oxford home. 248-431· 
8011, 248·693·9687. !!L322 

MORRELl, INC is looking for a 
part time Janitor. Duties Include 
cleaning facilities, cafelerla. 
sweepingi vacuuming floors, and 
trash removal. Fax 248·377 
3190 or e·mali 
hr@morrellinc.com !! L321 

'07 GRADS! College Students. 
$14.25 base! appt., sales! svc., 
conditions apply, all ages 11 .... 
Call Now! 248·625·7455. 
!!!CX40·17 

DIRECT CARE· Full and part time 
afternoons open in Ortonville. 
Higher starting pay for MORC 
trained staff. Benefits after 90 
days full time. Call Darlene 
1248)969·0736 !!LZ303 

MED COORDINATOR & Direct 
Care Staff, part time for group 
homes in Lake Drion. Valid driver's 
license required. 248·814·6714 

QDDBA MEXICAN Grill now hir· 
ing Shift Managers, full/ part time. 
Clarkston location, 6461 Dixie 
Hwy., 248·922·5629. Contact 
Jacob. IIC504 

LANDSCAPER/ GARDENER 
needed. Seeking someone to per· 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 2" Firm 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full· time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career 

CALL 
JOAN FALK 
CLASSES 

STARTING SOON 
Michigan's #1 

CENTURY 21 Firm 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
248·620·7200 

ORTHO ASST. EXCITING oppor· 
tunity to join the fast paced Orth· 
odontic office voted best in 
Clarkston. We are looking for 
team members with experience 
in the dentall ortho field who pos· 
sess strong organizational skills 
with attention to details. Fax reo 
sumeto 248·625·0828 !! C 11 c 

SALES CONSULTANTS Wanted. 
Lake Orion Roofing is looking for 
highly motivated individuals w~o 
are willing to work as a team in 
order to deliver our customers the 
highest level of integrity, service 
and qllality. If YOIl share these 
standards. want to work for a 
company that appreciates YDur 
hard work and effort, and you are 
interested in an unlimited earn· 
Ing potential, please fax resumes 
to 248·393·2913 or e·mail 
tshufflin @Iakeorionroofing.~om 
PART TIME Groomer, experi· 
enced only. Full time bather, will 
train. Please apply within, no 
calls. Klasy Klip, 4488 W. Walton 
Blvd., Waterford. !JC12 

PRIVATE CATHOLIC School is 
seeking a 30 hour per week Ac· 
counting Clerk to assist with 
Accounts Payable, Receivable, 
and other related duties. Associ· 
ates Degree in Business pre·' 
ferred, and a minimum of 2 years 
accounting experience. Please 
send your resume and salary reo 
quirements to 
dguckian@everestacademy.org 
or Attn: Denise Guckian at 248· 
620·3942. IIC 12 

form basic labor, heavy lifting, DRY CLEANER IN CLARKSTON 
operate heavy machinery and 
hand tools while working with 
plants, soil, stone, brick, concrete 

needs experienced presser. 
Counter pers'on needed also. 
248·625·4060 !I C522 

and lumber. Experience a plus, TEACHERS! AUTO Workers! Ev 
must be reliable, responsible, 
friendly and have reliable trans· 
portation. Must be willinq to work 
in any weather condition. Pled') 
inqUire at 248·625·0299 or e· 
11' d I 
amy@greenworkslandscape.com 

eryone. Don't leave Michlqan. 
Open home based bllsmes~ 111 

stead. Order DVD d' 

www.doyoufeelitblz.com. 01 ca, 
toll free 888·216·2870. 

NURSES· LPN I RN needed for b;b. 
on oxygen. Week and weeken : 
nights available, 810·245·379) 

LIVE IN SECRET ARY hous" 

TRIMAC TRANSPORTATION IS 

hiring Company Drivers. Dedi 
cated hauls. Great home time! Full 
medical benefits·. Safety mcell' keeper companion. Must live II 

tlve programs, 4011kl match. email drdcha@netscape.com 
CDL A with X End reqUifed. Cal, MALE! FEMALE CAREGIVER,) 

'" ~ ~ ~ i .7 .s. ~ .. 4 ?.7. 4, ' •• pelld.ed, fjlr ,sl]if~ I6'Qtk ,,,,,itll the 
.f .. tjlWltl¥IVliJC·,oPliQE6njf/"l~ ••• ehhtr''.t2'~1W!j..904iLlo ~ , 

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH Care 
agency in north Oakland County 
currently offering contingent po· 
sitions for experienced and certi· 
fied home health aids and physi· 
cal therapists. Excellent' wages 
& working conditions. 248·623· 
7423 between 8:30·4:30, Fax: 
248·623·7655. !!LZ324 

INDEPENDENT SALES Contrac· 
tors needed for busy manufac· 
tured home dealer. ~4o,000 + 
potential. Call Antiette at 248· 
625·1173. !! L294 

ASSIST ANT MANAGER. help us 
in the day· to· day o~erations of a 
mail order VW auto parts sales in 
Auburn Hills with a nationwide 
customer bas~. W~ are a rough· 
and· tumble operati,o",if you are 
meek and mild, lodl< elsllllllhere. 
You will be expect~d to assist in 
sal~s, purchasin~' marketing, 
warehousing and e erything else. 
KnoWledge of sale & marketing, 
how cars work, pprts and com· 
puter literate is essential. College 
gra~uate preferred! If.you are fast 
paced and thrive under pressure 
call Jack. 1·248~789·3803. 
CERTIAED AIDS tkEBED'for work 
with the elderly. 248'·625·8484. 

TREE SALESP$SON, experi· 
enced only. Excellent pay. Please 
call for interview. 248·941· 
7187. !!L312 

DIRECT CARE· Full and part time 
afternoons open in Ortonville. 
Higher starting pay for MORC 
trained staff. Benefits after 90 
days full time. Call Darlene 
(248)969·0736 ! !LZ303 

LARGE HORSE Farm needs week· 
end help. part time, feeding and 
turnout. Mus t have experience 
with horses, 248·628·2296. 

AVON 50% EARNING/ discount. 
$580 fast start bonus, free train· 
ing. Flexible schedule. Julie 800· 
260·1020 !!L312 

PRESSER 
WANTED 
Apply in person: 

HERALD CLEANERS 
571 N. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

248·693·8329 

AUBURN HI~LS Chiropractic Of· 
fice Manage" part time, experi· 
ence required. Monday, Wednes· 
day, Friday 11 0·12 hours. Call 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9am· • 
2pm, 248·3h2225, IIC512 

EXPERIENC 0 DRIVERS needed 
for OTR, 24 ·730·2468. !!C 11 

WA TERFOR~ PART TIME execu· 
tive adminislrative assistant. 
Professional ~dividual seeking a 
part time administrative position. 
Ability to multi-task, Microsoft 
Office experience a must. Ac· 
counting experience desired. A 
degree preferred. email resume 
10 jfutrellrobbins@spstech.com 

CHRISTIAN CAREGIVER. Must be 
MDRC Afternoons, weekends, 
Goorl startinq salary. 748·82 I 

DIRECT CARE, MIDNIGHTS, in· 
cludes weekends. 248·377· 
1940. !!R314 

PART TIME Receptionist wanted 
for a fast paced Lake Orion chiro· 
practic office. Will train any 
bright, energetic, detail oriented, 
self motivated, and good commu· 
nicator. Hours: 8:30am to 1 pm 
Monday· Saturday, or 2:30pm to 
7pm Monday· Friday. 20 to 25 
hours. $9/ hour. Apply in person: 
25 S. Lapeer SI. If you have any 
questions, call 248·693-4800. 

CAREGIVER FOR elderly lady, 
Lake Orion, part time. Fax inquiry: 
866·612·9898, or email to 
LoL8651@yahoo.com !!L312 

STABLE GROOMS Wanted. 
Equine experience preferred, full 
or part time. Benefits. Please call 
248· 723·9537, Bloomfield 
Hills. IIL313 

STAFF MEMBER & LAB Techni· 
cian, full time positions available 
at our busy Clarkston optometry 
office. Ap ideal candidate should 
have the following skills: Strong 
customer service, hard working 
and enthusiastic: Staff member 
needs no optical experience but 
have a willingness to learn new 
skills. Dpticallab technician needs 
experience. We offer full benefits 
and chance for excellent boo 
nuses. Please fax resume to 248· 
620·1196 or email to 
optimeyes@pcmiracles.net 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Dedi· 
cated people wanted to provide 
support to speCial needs adults. 
Variety of shifts available, all 
reqUired training provided. $8.30 
hr. benefits for full time. Call: 
(Leonard) 586·336·1862 or 586 
752·5470 (Ortonville) 248·627 
5192. !!!LZ30-4 

OXFORD 
SALON & SPA 

Seeking licensed 
cosmotologist, Hair extent ions 
a plus. Existing clientelle. Call 

Angela or Jennifer 
248·236·9720 

PART TIME OR SUMMER Job· 
Work in VW parts mail order com· 
pany on 1·75 in Auburn Hills, MI. 
E·mail jackfinnpp@yahoo. E·mail 
letter & resume, state car & parts 
knowledge. II L321 

BAR MANAGER & BARTENDERS 
(part·time). Rochester Elks Lodge 
is seeking to hire a bar manager 
& some part·til1)e bartenders. 
Experience is preferred. Candi· 
dates must be honest. discreet, 
professional & reliable. Please 
call Colin at 586·484·0018 or 
email cweeks@aol.com. !! L312 

OFFICE/ CLERICAL help wanted. 
Computer skills reqUifed. Busy 
real estate office. Part time 
weekends. Fax resume: 248· 
693·7486 or . email 
p orrl tt g roup@vaho O. com 
! !L322" 
IMMEDIA TE FULI.·TIME POSI 

0.3~6_!_!L_3~_4__ _ ___ TION available working In the 
DIRECT CARE Staff· Looklnq tor parts and accessories depart 
compassIonate people tn make a ment at Wheels USA. Must have 
difterence, Lakevillel oxtord area. great people skills and knowledge 
MoRC training preferred. Dppor with computers. Must have ree 
tunity for growth. Starting wage reallonal vehicle parts knowl 

OFFICE MANAGER· 20·30 hours 
per week. flexible. Paid holidays 
& vacations. Must be knowledge· 
able in QuickBooks. Payroll, 
payables and receivables. Mail 
resume to: 451 Markwood, Ox 
ford, MI 48370. !!L312 

TEENAGE GIRL NEEDED to assist 
retired nurse with housekeeping 
chores 4 hours/ week, $9/hr. Will 
meet with parents. 248·628· 
3425. !!L322 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT com· 
pany seeking Administrative As· 
sistant, good phone skills and 
follow up a must! Email resume 
to amie~litcrem.com IIL321 

RESIDENTIAL MAID Supervisor. 
Experience\l only. Download ap· 
plication 1 ; a& 
www.neatstreetservices.com. 
Fax to: 24q·969·3354. !!L3Z2c 

II . 1 

DEP~NDABLE 

SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDDZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

248-673-0047 
248-673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
L29tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl! 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
LX16·tfc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentialllCommercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628-4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"WHO TO CALL" In the Lake Onon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and 
Clarkston News, !!!LX9·tf 

HAULING· SAND. GRAVEl, top 
soil, mulch and scrap metal. 248 
628·7417. !!L324 

---

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Residential· Commercial 
eDriveways eSidewalks 

eFootings eFloors ePatios 
Stamped· Colored 
Licensed & Insured 

248·627·3190 
ZX484 

MATT'S PAINT & HANDYMAN 
Services. All interior! exterior 
needs. Painting specialist. 248· 
877-3840 1IL3010 

Wednesday, July 18, 2007 SPI'Cl!lssijieds H 

V.I.P. Roofing 
30 Years Experience 

Repairs, Re·Roofs. Tear·olls 
Siding, Gutters, Bathroom & 

Basement Remodeling, Ceramic 
Tile, Tuck Pointing, 248·61'3· 

9420 

248-830-4370 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re·roofs, Tear 

Dffs 
New Construction, Roof 

Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud' of my references. 

Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

.810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

10% OFF WITH THis ADII 
LZ314 

CARPET INSTALLATlDN & Re· 
pairs' commercial & residential. 
21 years experience, 248·804· 
7496. !!L314 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency" 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filmgs 
Free Consultation· 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
LX26·8 

Brush-Hog Work 
Roadl Driveway 

Grading 
248-330-9958 

$20 TO HAUL away most appli· 
ances. Trash removal & hauling, 
any type. Free estimates. Call 
248·620·0161. !!!C504 

if CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more 
information. 1248)373·3632 or 
1248)931·3631. !!L29tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 
eBrick Paving & Repair 

eBoulder/Brick Retaining Walls 
eLawn Maintenance 

eMulch, Edging, Spring Leaf & 
Flower Bed Weeding & Clean 

Up 
eBush & Tree Trimming 

eSod Prep & Siding 
.Plant & Tree Insulation 

johnanavarro@comcast.net 

248-634-7041 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42·dhtf 

CARPET 
Joseph's Remodeling 

15 Styles 
100 Colors 

Stain Guarded 
10yr Warranty 

$1.99 sff 
Free pad and labor 

We bring Ihe . 
Showroom 10 you l 

Free Estimates 
1866920·0552 

VisaiMC 

HANDYMAN· PAINT, Carpentry, 
installation, repairs. Dependable. 
qualified. A ffordable pricing. Tom 
248·393-4019. !! R321 

HOUSE 
CLEANER 

Experienced, deep cleaning, 
reliable, honest, references, 

248-882-2881 
C522 

CUSTOM CABINETRY ilnd Furni· 
ture. Hand· crafted, nial· wood, 
furniture and cabinetry· made to 
order, 810·516·1233. !IL321 

CERAMIC TILE and Grout Repair, JIM'S HANDYMAN Service· no 
Experienced, Free Estimates.. job too small. Reasonable rates, 
810.694.5468 IIILZ324 24"563·1366. IlILX28·15 

BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR 
work. Grading and driveways. 
Free quote. Fully insured, depend· 
able, quality work. Tom 248·628· 
4031, 248·202·3557. IIL324 

Mc~N 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

A McLAREN HEALTH " .... lCl 

Just minutes off 1-75, Exit 118-Flint 

Employment Opportunities 
Call 800-McLAREN 

or visit www.mclaren.org 

Full Time or Part Time 

<CK
'///- .. , ..... \. St\EPHERDS 

',i ). -HOLLOW 
\ ' 
\ / 

' .. ,.;--/ GolfClllb 
Now interviewing for the 

foll?lJ)ing position s: 

-- . Golf Help 
Line Cook 
Serving Staff 

Apply in Person 
9085 Big Lake Rd.· Clarkston, MI 48348 

$9.291 hour. ~~I.I 248.6t8:, • ~~qe. P~rt·tlme need not ap'ply .• 
_ 9402. ~s~ tor.Clngy. \~ql? _ •• 248:.628~5DOD_Cindv_ UL312r. - ~ ,_,_,_._ .~4S.-.S6l~5894_. 

~------~--------------~ 
~, "" -It ""1I;.~~f!o.:J:J9888'" -_ .. ,. 



. J • 

" . 

I SPI 9lassifieds Wednesday, July 18, 2007 
..... _... '.LAWNMOWERREPAIR. Fnepick 
.... -.upllllldllivary on walk·behinds. 

248·391·1798. lIL294 

Common, 
Render Ground .. 

Electrical 
Landscape&. ElECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Masonry, ".' :' .. 20 Yrs Experience. uc.nns 
24 Hr. Service 

eBrick Pmrs ecw.-.-;.;· ••• -.,. New CDnstruction 
eHltlining Will epon:t.s: IIImDdIing & RipIirs, 
eD~ eSUps"'~' c ... Blck-up GMWfItDr 
eMulch & MIn ... ,.... .. '. PacklglS 
fill ChinnIy SInicI CIIaIiIIg,." V'ISI & MlStII' Card Accepted lIrgI::Many' 248·236·8317 
248· 766·285:];,.,,:: 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING & WELL 

REPAlR,LLC 
Filii Estillltes 

l32~, 

24 hour emergancy service 

248·628·3712 
921 W. Davison Lk. Rd. 

Oxford, Michigan 
10% off by mentioning'" lit·' 

LX28·tfc 

WALLPAPERING' 
STRIPPING & PAINTIHG 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIYE PRICES·. ,'. 

CALL MARGARET 

L32·4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdllitiDnseGlflglSeRoofing 
eSidinge CustDlll Dacu 

eWmdows eTI1II R8Il\Ovai 
eSmall Engine Rapair 

25yrs Exp •• Ucansad & Insurad 

248·628·6631 
LX18·tfc 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 

lANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248·693·3229 
·SPRING SPECIALS· 

Filii Estnnates 
LZ27·8 

248·625·9286::, Power Washing 
_____ C_X4...:.~,..;.;..12·, DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

EVIIIings & Weaktnds Avaiabla 
Ucensad & Insurwd 

V'lSa & MC Acceptad 

248·628·1876 
www.linstainllectriuom 

LX314 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
_titul, Affordable 

Installlll for below ratail pricas 
THE CLOSET GUY 

248-693·7801 . Insum 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 

Also Sealing & Staining of 
Decks 

& Wood Housa Siding 
FREE ESTIMATES 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248·693· 7568 
LX17·tfc 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BELT 

IUcensed contractor. 
IInterior home rtplir 

& f8IlIOdlfing 
248·804·7131 

KAUFMAN 

L312 

CONCRETE 

LMSROOFING 
ARDSIDING 
, Mitrib,r of the D.B.B. 

LiCInud i Insurad. 
FiftanCino Av ...... 

WI dill'" subcontractors. 
SeMIIt O.u...t Cnty. 19yrs. 

SpaciaIzing in II types of 
~iiaI Roofing 
CainmarciII MItaI 

, ..... Roofing. 
Fill EstilllllS 

248·738·3737 
LX324 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
licansed - RelSonable Ratas 

248·505·1130 
LZ294 

JC'S TREE Service-T riming and 
removals, fully insurad. Major 
credit cards accepted, 810·245· 
3772. IIZX474 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Rnished BlSlIIIlInts-Rapairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 VI." Experience 

248·393·3242 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

L304 

-INTERIOR/OOERIOR. 
Residential Specidsts 

Drywal Repairs 
UCENSED-INSURED 

248·625·3190 
LX 14-tfc 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

fI1II Est •. F'lIancing Available 
UCll1lad BuHdlr • Insurad 

248·969·844-1 
LX20·19 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

Ale REPAIR 
By Pf!Istar. SIrvic:es. Inc. 

eReguIar Rita 'TiI8pm 
eBast Prices 110" 

GUlrantlld' 
eND Trip Charga 0ri0nI 

Oxfont 
eNo Charge 2nd OpinIon V'lSit 
eRapair or Rap/lclmlnts 
eV'1SI, MlC. AmIricIn 

Express 
e AlIIIIpaQ Guarantlad 
el.iclnsldl bisund 

248·693·6077 
WILL DONATE 15 MINUTES OF 

LAKE WEED EXTRACTION 
WITH MENTION OF THIS AD 

L294 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERJOR/EXTERIOR 
T axtum Ceilings 

Drywall Ripair 
Fully Insurad/IFraa Estimatas 

248·625·5638 
CZ38tfc 

Stump Grinding 
DMC Forestry 

Ucensad and Insurad 

810·664·2724 
81 0·441 ·6348 

L314 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic F'1IIds. BlSlllllllts, 

Footings, Puurad walls, EJIfISS 
windows, Ponds, Private Road 

Grading. Driveways, SIWI" 
Water hookups 

248·931·8672 
248·969·9026 

LZ324 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

CROWN 
MOLDING' 
Instalation & SaIn 

G. D. HICKS.INt , 

248·891 ·3266 
L321 

Barry McCombe 
e Painting e Drywall Rapair 

I HIIIdynBI SIrvicIs 
Clun IIuaity Work . 

Rentals, Apts. COIIIIIIIrciaJ 
Experienced Rlilbla Sarvit:I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
L304 

SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

InstaDed & Service Repairs 
Raasonable Ralls 

Oxford. Laka Orion, Lapasr 
arals 

248·969·6004 
L324 

Need Painting? 
Inllrior/ Exterior 

Pressura Washing 
Qua6ty Workmanship 

Raasonable Rates 
17 Years ExparienCI 

248·627 ·8298 
LZ32·4 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Elactrical, Gutter Clelning, 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248·460·3366 
l324 

Mid Michigbn 
Hardwood 

Floors 
Installation, Resanding, 

Finishing 
Excellent Pricos/ Quality Work 
15 yrs. expo Phone & in·home 

estimates available. CaU Scott 

810·245·9907 
LZ294 

& MASONRY 15 Yariatias of Mulch 100% 
Landscaping, powar washing, MI SCl1IInad Top soil $85 load, 
dick claaning, saalcolting, eDrivaways ePorchas sand, graval, baach sand DE PEN DAB L E FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

spring claanup, brick pavers, ePatios/walkways eSteps Concrata racycling WOO D FLOOR S 
trae removal. . Cot r t' eSlampad concrate eExposed Lawn & drivewey friendly ns uc IOn 

248·628·3228 aggref~~:d~!~:::ings/ 248·391·4058/248-420· 248.674.0736 248·627·5643 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Haating: licancad and Insured 4862 PREFINISHED FLOORING 
Drain .;laaniIIPapairs of" pUOO- LX32·4 LX28·tfc DUSTlESS SANDING 
ing, cartified backflow tasting, 248'· 6 9 3·8646 HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation DIAMOND BRIGHT Cleaning. Let GUTSA FINISH 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDrivawlYS eWaIb 
eAlso Tnrouts 

248·391·6950 
LZ294 

-
L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePDIII BarnS. GIfIgIS 
eDICk., BISIIMIrts. 
eHoma ",,",vanwnts 

eCIRntISt_ 
eMasonry Rapair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·893·9192/ 248·880· 

8889 
L314 

HYDROSEEDlNG· Low fltIS. No 
job too small, 810·797·4883. 
IIILZ322 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 

DECKS (washed/sealed) 
Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Housas & Buildings 

12 Yrs Exp •. Filii Est. 

248·969· 1689 
L321 

Tree Trimming 
Removal & 

Stump Grinding 
by Cert. Arborist. 20 + yrs axp. 

DMC CONTRACTING 
A lower cost altamative to 
higher priced tl1ll sarvicas. 

Ucensed & Insurad 

810·664·2724 
810·441 ·6348 

LX314 

DRYWALL 
RNISHING 

& 
REPAIR 
Call Tom 

248· 770·9026 
C504 

SANDY'S WALLPAPER and Paint· 
inu. Color consullalion and frae 
estimates, 586·855·2829. 
IIILX28·8 
ALTERATIONS & IRONING done 
professionally in my home. 248· 
693·8297. II R309 

BOBCAT 
FOR RENT 
OR HIRE 

~Hlao insp~ction services of drain DEBBIE'S HOUSE CLEANING sand & rafinish: 95% dust free. us keep your home claanl Housas, www.FranksFlooring.com 
hnes. Spnnkler tum·ons and reo . 11 years expenence. Call Grag. apartments models new con· 248 627 3190 
P
airs. Reasonably priced 248. Reasonable rates. References. 248·802·2576 or 248·866· t I' 't 248.'7383819 VISA/MASTERCARD •• 

. 248.391.0441.IIILX23.10 ' S ruc lon, e c. '. . 8~..w~iljr: •• ,..; .... ..-: ...................... "' .. 1.7.JIloJlG52.4.._ ............ .4It .... <4~~~- '*' ~ ... _ ... ~ ...... - .. ~ ~-.- - _ .. _j.~l.JJc;. .. ,. - - - .. . ZX484 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Good, flta. Senior disCDlHlt 
Angela 

248·929.'1037 
L321 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
CaD 248·785·1213 

HDIIIt 248·828·4877 
LX18·tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

TI1II Service, Clean·Ups, 
DamoHtion, AppHances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248·874-2348, 248·431· 

5370 
LZ314 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
Uc. Builder, 27 yrs exp., 

Insurad 

248·628·6739 
L322 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 
eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eRESURFACING 
eREMOVE & REPLACE 
eCATCH BASIN REPAIRS 
eSEAL COATING 
eHot Rubber Crack Filling 

(248)625·0341 
LZ324 

DRYER YENT CLEANING· wash
ing machina hosa rap/aClllBlt. AI 
plumbing/ heating service. Rae
sonable. 248-625-0048 IIC522 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years expariance. Genarator 
hook·ups, additions, rapairs, sar· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
IIC5211 
HOUSECLEANING DONE. Thor· 
ough, good ratas. ExcelJant rafer· 
ences. Free quote. 248·534· 
2104. IIL304 
CLEANVIEW Rasidanlial Clean· 
ing. Reasonable ratas. Waakly or 
biwealdy. Honast and dependable. 
Referencas. Diana 248·872· 
2121. IIC522 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248·989·1660 . 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

RasidIntiaI & CIIIIII1IBrI!iaI 
Licansad i I~ 

FneEstilllta 
248-628·0180 • 248-431· 

7288 
L324 

STAMPED CONCRETE SpaciII
ists Inc., 877-821·8800. 
IILZ294 

MOBILE 
WORKS 

Now offering spacials on our 
professional sarvicas: 

eShrub Prunning/ T rimmiIg 
eWeeding 
eMuiching 
eoaivary & Haul Away Services 
elawn Maintenance 
e T 1111 T rinvning/RlIIIOval 

248·693·8753 
LZ314 

PLUMBlN6:REPAlR&Nawwork. 
Siwers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693·0330 or 693·0998 
1Il29tfc 

Karen's In·Home 
Cleaning 
Serv!ce 

Ruponsibla, matura Christian 
mothlr raJoceted to araa. 

Seeking new local accounts. 
Call 248·929·1856 

L321 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
Ira rnding ... Wlnt ad, just Ike 
yuu .... BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. W.1 help you with waning. 
248·828-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS 
at thelaka Orion RIView, 30 N. 
BroadwlY, Llka Orion; Oxford 
leader, 888 S. lapaar Rd., Ox· 
ford or It the Clarkston News, 5 
S. Mlin, Clirkslon. Sing/l ralls 
$8.00, doubll rolls $9.50. IS' 

sorted colors. 11/ RX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps 8t 
thl Like Orion Review, $2.75. 
IIIRX9·dhtf 
THE AD·YERTISER IS available 
Wednasday at 8am, 688 S. 
Lapaer Rd, The Oxford Leadar. 
DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group naed a fund raising 
Idea? CaD Don Rush at 248·828· 
4801,8·5 weekdays. IIILX9-dhtf 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8·lf 



$500 
Smart 
Lease 
Cash 

Bonus!* 

W8ch'IIIIIII III 1111111 IIII;SIIE-BY-IIIE TEST IIIIE 
: " :\,wllh Ihl TIVIII Clllrv 8111111da!lcClrlll 

GREAT REASONS TO BUY THE AMAZING 2007 AURA:'; 
• 2007 Car of the (Year over both the Camry and Accord • 5-st~r crash rating· 30 mpg hWY. fuel economy to name a few! 

3 
":More 
~~asons . S1500.01;1~9% .0I,SI38: 

CASH BACK ,FINANCING Totlld~8atslgnlng$236* , I ' 

. ,I 

EXCITING:· , 
;NEW 20,08 VVE 

$150'!.1% 
CASH BACK~ FI ANCING* 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM 
MONDAY. lUESDAy' 

WEDNESDAY. tHURSDAY 
" 8·6 FRIDAY i 

SabiPO 01 Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48348 

1-75 at pixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 

\ Sablrn 01 SaUlhnald 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, M148034 

'1-800-681,..9246 

. , 

2007 OUTLOOK' 

\1 
~ 
i 

BACK~ 

,Check Out 

• SAtURDAY 'lIl4:00 www.saturnofclarkston.com www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Our Selection 
QfQuaUty 
Preowned 
Vehiclesl 

i ' ~ \ . 

tlHe,\ "cen~, & doc. fee. WHh approved credit. Incentives subject to change. ""Requires S5CX;J t;M~C Smart Lease Loyalty Bonus Cash. MuSt take delivery by 7/31/07. Exdudes,prlor sales. See retailer for 
lIIustfation purposes only. .' t , 



Ribs, Chicken, Steaks, Frog Legs, Sandwiches, 

:Screen TV's, 16 TV"s ~ 2Bi9 Screens (NotABadS.~ ..... 

Patties • Play Keno & Megamillions. Waterfront.·.··.·· •....•. 

88ll1e.'105 • Daily Lunch, Dinner & Happy Hours ::iDleCI~ 

"HOPi>EN'N) EVEey p~y' OF Ttl',,:> . 
. for More Information & Carry:Out Orders Please Call: 

I<~ l1li-621-1155 
2225 Ortonville Rd. • ORTONVILLE 

Monday-Saturday 11 am-2am; Sunday Noon-2am 

W\N:W .b~llfro9sbar"ndgrnl. com 

i , 

If We Didn't Appraise Your Car, You 

DIDN'T BET ENIJUBH! 
liT op Dollar Paid" For A Nice Car Or Truck BeDardless Of Miles. 

C;all Jim Lane at 

··C· II B S 93 Ford Ranger 99 Ford Expedition RIg CIb, low", Cold Ai, Only. 2,988 414, Ediie BIUU, Loldld, 0.., ..... 7,988 
.. 03 Ford Crown Victoria 98 Ford Ext Cab" Ton 3 988 00 FanI EuuniIn Xll 4WD7 9 8 

. n,lIictltOHVouWiIIS .. ,Only 5,988 Bright Red, Loaded, Only .••••• , lJatMr,loIdId,IhndNew,Only ... , 8 
93 Ford Escort 00' Plymouth Neon 98 Mercedes C280 99 Ford Windstar SE 00 IIUZU RUID lSE 4WD 
98KMiIa,PerfIcIT",omy .1,588 PerftctfullSnw,AAd ...... ·,1IItt 3,488 JustLilNlw,LoWMin,Ody ...... 6,988 ;it:'~~'FiiI'r.:!ftI~ 3,988 ~~'~:~='LS],988 
94 Saturn SC 94 Chrysler Concord' 97 Toyota Camry LE ...... 4988 VI ... , 7988 

7·or8tO~577·4'61 TRUCKS 

IIIijrt Red, Extra ~III, Ody _ ...... 1,988 Just 90K Miles, Only ............ 3,688 1ice.",'1hjy B2K Mils, Just ... 6,988 ;;':: 'C:o: i.iniiid' :;'Ch:'vy' ~:i~i:ii;TT ' 
95 Chrysler New Yor~er 98 Chevy Malibu L.S. 99 Jaguar Vanden Plas 4 988 8 988 Loaded, Just Uke New, Only. 1,988 Emyoption, Hladeln Color, Only .... 3,988 ,.rftct IlEmyl." 8IIUiIIs, Oft~ _ 6,988 . Leather, Moon, BrandNtw, Oply..., 4WO, IIIijrt Red, Loaded, Only ....... , 
73 Mustang 99 Ford.Escort ZX2 01 Volvo S40 99 Chevy BI_ 4988 99 Dodga RIm Ext Cab4x48 98 
"351" Engine, Great Fixer·Upper, only2,988 8Jljhl Rid, MIIII, Autl, 1ice, Niet·, Only _ 3,988 'Nice, Nice' AI The Way, Only ......... 6,988 . ~O'F:tplor~r XLl" ;~ r.;n~~:~:lri.' 8 
97 Ford Taurus GL 3 88 00 Ford Taurus SES 03 Saturn L200 You Gatta Sea, 'IIaclTl1IilaDl,·!ktt .. 4,988 Both Tops, And Just Perlect, Only .. 9,988 
Only 89K Miles, Just ............,4 You Gotto See At .... n ........... 3,988 lJltber,Moon,CImes,And'hdNeYt 7,488 99 Ch S'I' d Z71 030 ....... G de SE 
98 Pontiac Grand Am GT 01 Dodge I_E 01 Olds Auro-, . evy I vera 0 5 988 ""11" rln BrBVID 10988 

3 488 4 488 7 988 ExtCab,5.3.,And"li:e,Iice·,0Itt, 1JIIII~,..IltfD:"YIIQCIr.eM.., . "' ..... 0i$(._ .. _........ ~ ""..... -_.. ... "............ · 01 Ford Explorer 4x4 04 FI5D Ext Ca114x4 
98 Nis 'ma 3 488 00 Oldslntngue G.L. 8 03 Hyundai Tiburon G.T. 9 Every Option And Brand New, Qnly .. 5,988 XLT, And Brand New, Only .... 14,988 
laather, ded, Only., loaded, Low Miles, Only ....... 4,98 BriFtRad,Emy Option, Brand New, Only 8, 88 
98 Pontiac Grand Am GT 3 8 03 Ford. Taurus SES 4 03 Ch. rysler PT Cruiser ·· •. C· ... 0· ·M·.· 
Loaded, And ~Nice, Nice",.. ,Ouratec VB, Moon, .w • Elition, 



GM 

Only 5 Minutes 
North of the 

Palace of 
Auburn Hills 

on Lapeer Rd. 

No FREE LIFETIME IllelAHGESt 
Worries.1M on used vehicle purChase 

'OS Cadillac Escalade V-8 AWD 
with 3rd Row Seating 

Big, bold and absolutely amazing condition! Heated leather! Rear 
heat and air! 6-Disc with Bose sound! Brand new 20" custom chrome 
wheels! Be the king of the road in style! 

$29,900 

'04GMC 
Canyon Crew 

Cab3.SL 

$17,900 

'OS Ford Ranger 
Super Cab 

FX4V-64x4 

SPI Classifieds -Wednesday, July 18, 2007 L 

'06GMC 
Envoy 

4.2L4x4 

$18,840 



Air, Power Windows! 
locks, ABS, CO, 

Aluminum Wheels, 
Keyless Entry. 
Stk 11720079 

Tilt, Air, Power 
Windows/locks, 

Keyless, Aluminum 
Wheels, Fog Ughts, 

Alloy Wheels. 
Stk. #710049 

3rd Row Seat, Air, Tilt, 
Power Windows! 

locks/Seats, m Player, 
-:-..:......;;....:,~~....,.....:::...:.~::..:.::-=I Keyless Entry, 

Aluminum Wheels. 
Stk.I70S058 . 

Turbo Charged Englne,leather, 
Heated Seats, 6 Disc Players, Chrome 

Wheels,loaded! Stk.#93103 

Automatic, Air, Power 
WindoW5) 

locks, Tilt, Cruise, Stk. #3911 

$9,850** 

Convertible, Turbo, leather, 17" Chrome 
Wheels,loaded.Stk.#518J 

$11,650** 

1997 Plymouth 
Voyager 

1-$ioooFF--.1::~-II-)-lIl--E--
I COLUSION DEDUCTIBLE VEHle II NITROGEN TIRE INfLATION I OR '. I With A~ CUstomer Paid Service 
I Up to 10~ OFF R.~lr Total I . ENJOI THE. BBENEFlT:O~ 

See our ColliSIOn Manager for Details ~un~~ons~Mn"i~fatlon 

~------------ ~~~---~------------~ 

2002-2006 Chrysler 
Town & Country Minivans 

6 Cylidner, Auto., 
Air, Power Windows 
& locks, Tilt, Cruise, 

Keyless Entry, 
Plus Much More, Stk. #530J 

$8 995** , -

6 Cylinder, Auto., Air Conditioning, Tilt, 
Cruise, m Player. Stk .532J 

$14,380** 

2003 Chevrolet 
TrailBlazer 

·Due at delivery, down payment, 1st payment, title, plate, and doc fee Add 6% tax on down payment and rebates. Includes all applicable rebates, TDM coupon and Jeep military. Includes lease loyalty. Add 6% use tax to payment. 
Must have DCX EP or EC. With approved credit. ··Plus 60/0 tax, title, license, doc fee and plates .. •• Plus 6% tax, title, license, doc fee, & plates. Expires 7-31-07 . 


